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Wayne

'Candidate's
suggestion

is abhorrent'

out of ,296 disJrids .for evaluation per
pupil la~..xWr. ThiS resulted in our
having one of the highest mill lev'ies in
1he stple.

I have }Jated these things just to give
people somelhing to think about. 1 do not
believe we should Mve any sudden"
earthshaking changes. But I do thin~ we
have to evaluate all aspects of a situation
regularly and if we see where a change
j:an improve our system, l/(e sho'uld move
in that direction, A -good school system
takes a lot of cooperation. startina with
t.he parents right up through the system
to the superintendent and the board of
educalion, We have a good system. Wei
have an outstanding superintendent It's
the public'S responsibility to elect a
responsible, sensible, balanced board.
- Wilbur Gie~e.

lileycle Fads & Fashions - 1890'5
The resurg?nce of the bicycle has ma~e'l

if a factor I" transportation and. "no!.-:-Z

f~:r:;:~~~~=, ~~ ~~:~~~t ~~U~ge i;e~~~~~t.l
been, 'of course, that the bicycle. l~

sometimes a status symbol and the need:
to ride mOff{ imagined than real. How·
ever, the senousness of the energy crisis"
may make American cycling what It 151f),~·

Europe - a necessIty., :,.,
The first real Nebraska ....bicycle ·f~d

appeared in the 1890's after the hIgh·. ,
wfleeled, ~irect-drive, "boneshaker"
model had given way to the practical
chain·And-sprocket, "safety" model with
identically Sized wheels. Nebraska State
Historical SoCiety newspaper files, are.
evidence that manufacturers, dealers, ~

and journalists lJ6ed the newspaper
columns to advertise. this simple machine'
and_..tQ..r~~sodal'

aspects. By 1900 there were thirty ~rliOn~ -
"wheels" in the nation. - .

Women's-page writers, citing cyclIng's
benefits, encouraged ladies 10 ride for
their health in new and "liberated"
outfits featuring the "diamond trame"
skirt - a billowing culotte like costume.
On the society page it headline writer of
the Nebraska State Journal (Lincoln) of
June 27, 1897, made these exaggerated
claims for the wheel' "In Debt to the
Bicycle. It comes just in time to i:ave us
from national decay. Is the salvation at
women. Our greatest safeguard against
degeneration - why coming generations
will bless the wheel." The article itself
began: "Women were going into decline.
Their nervous energy was wearing out..

"Gt-~~~~~d react with horro-~·"~t"·the -,,_ ..~~~~I~~~i~~h:j~~~~~{f~~~ _
proposal made in writing by one of the sell· reliance, and making them fit physi.
mayoralty Candidates in Wayne that, In cally to be the mothers of a race of
order to help with the enforcement of giants.'~ As for "dress reform" the
certain laws. the adolescents of Wayne article continued, "No amount of preach-
ought to spy on one another and then ing. has the influence at the bicycle.
function as tattletaJes. She gives up corsets and heavy clothing;

This is the k~nd of arrangement one she dresses for work instead of play; she
a<.>sociates with Nazi Germany and the begins to see that clothes may bE
Soviet Union. goverl')ed by intelligence, and as a result,

Wayne

-Bumper Sficker,

So They Said

'Here's' h6,w I feel about
teacher,S; salary schedule'

Dear Edi tor·
I read with Interest your reporl on Ihe

school board meefing (Thursday, May
91h I,:>sue). I would like to have the
opportunity to put in writing how I really
feel and what I think I said at the
meeting -

There arc few school dIstricts in the
state that bavc a hIgher than 4x4
perccnta.9,e increase for eX"perience and
education "'·That CIei----no-' have- either a
corresponding low base or a lower
maximum salary ThIS is necessary to
prevent a great spread between fhe
starting salary a~ Ihe· top salary. r do
feel our board ~.J1as been negligent m
allOWing as large a spread as we have on
our salary scale. last year it started at
$6,800 and wen1 to nearly $13,000.

It .you will check wilh the other board
members you witl find I haye been very
pushy fO-P"ralslng the base and rolling
back the 4)(5.5 percentage increases
which we now have 10 approximately 4.\(4
My reasoning is· that $6,600 was not a
liVIng wage lor a man. and a family. Not
a very good one at any rate, .I am also
not convinced that more education (be·

yond ..~ .. PQj[l.!L.-r~.i:1!!y" .!!',~~.~,'L3L.t~~~r..~r:.
beller We have a very fine teaching
,:>taff, but I sedously' doubt that all the
leachers at the top are really twice as
good as all the teachers near tlte bottom
of Our scale

I repeaf I tt-lInk a spread of 100 per
cent IS 100 much. A spread 01 50 per cent
would be more realistic In my opoinion.

I would lIke to also make the comment:
A good teacher is priceless. The facts

t r ve • r teachers are well aid

"T'he Wesf wasn't won with a register.
ed 9un~"

HalJ1i1ton~ Ohio, Fa."ieltl £ch/;)
"/..~arning '0 manage inom~y t~kes

time .tJ.J:l;d ~xp#"i.e.nce-so be· prepared for
some ups and downs. JI .hel~ to ~eep

yo))r . ,basic goals in, mind, Remember;
too,Jhat wis~ ~oney aHltudes and values
don't. come read,y,made nor do they
appear ",ag!<:ally al age 21. They are
built carefUlly and steadily through
guidance ttnd OPpOr.lunity up the nickel,
d.jme•.andJwarrfer; _route fo.maturity;"

!?Rsifi@d .~l1e js healtl'l,.
moreover, by the fact that the laws in Another article; by lined by Mary
quest~on are sumptu'ary, in the sense thal Fanton, discussed the "divided skirt"
they deal with "victimless crimes," and and "relative merits of the drop.frame
therefQre have the most fragile sort of (girls') and diamond-frame (boys') bi.

-----e-f.h.i.Ul1~ -----.:.... cycles. She recommended the boys' ,style
Heaven preserve- us from a community and less restrictive clothing. Even so, her

in which everyone between the ages of 15 ~ descnption of a cycling outfit appears
and 21 years is a semi·olficial narc. cumbersome when .compared to the
r:-tt:-stev-em-o-n-;-- - modern girl's jeans or shorts: The

underclothing is as light and simple as
pos.slble, consisting of bloomers or tights

" '-n .a.", ~e""nle with a lawn lining nexl to the skin,,.1.. ::-,.· = - ' Up hJ F "'F~ I,,'e·lh,eadunde've·sf' and a gauzecorset. Tights. are rather superseding

d d
bloomers as an undergarment for bicy·to ec; e on cll,l, They Me cooler and less bulky,
and less apt to' catch in the machine in
mounting and they -are Invariably used in

flour,'dat,'on' "ding a dlamond·frame machine They
can be gotten in liste thread, wool, or

.1 Wayne c01l0n, In black, white, or grey
Dear Editor: "Th.e suit "self shourd consist of skirt.

I am writing in regard to the manda ~~~ke~a~:~iat~~~:I~is~orsu~~;rb~~~~,

llW
~::. ~1,~~;;~~t~~~O~~i~~r t;a~~ 8~'::':~~S~ serge, waterproof cheviot or tweed."

11 In the last session at the Nebraska Legis Skirts, whether divided or not. Miss
lature Fanton said, would be shorted, "cui fully

. _ .a..._.~__~_..."...--_.~ation ha~ear...<hed and eight inches arov~g~0l!_nd and as a
documentedby--.a ProfesSion-a'-Adviso-ry =ti1fi'Sl:'qutmce me new bOOfs are high,
Board of the Greater New York Commit. reaching quite to the knees."

PA51
tee Opposed to Fluoridation, Inc. Some of But cycling was a great deal more than
Ihe facts brought up by this committee an amusement lor women longing to be
are: "liberated." Wheel man's clubs sprang

l. The adding of fluoride- to your- up, too, in all parts of America. These
- drinking water is for fhe alleged p·urpose sportsmen were the first real lobbyists

of partty reducing decay in the teeth of !~'sa~-~::~~~~:C:~:~I~U;~~sgC~~~ ~~~~~~
children up to age 10, ished and inter-city racIng meets operat.

2. Jilere is not enough known about the ing "under league rules" were held In

onO~;e I:~::~~d~i~: ~~f:~t~tiO~f. :~~o~~~'ea~~9S ~~1iI g~~e;~~< Lincoln, Hastings, and Lexington, and

press, and fhat cannot facts are learne~.. ".,.~~~~::s%::~I:,~~:,;~~2ri,.~i;;~i,.'T'.?:g Ii:~t~_ ~jt~O::mbae~ _ ~ parents Wish t~elr children tlo thaVe "considering how little attention Is paid

Jefferson, lener, 1786. --IIt----'d""'''''''--"'---Ci.fllnll~h!l1JlJ'h'--l!l!em...laJ>!ill,-~ 1'000 maldfl§:' ttJe Journal ob3ef 'Jed
raps a one- e cost 0 water It listed routes to 0 aha d ted

fluoridation ao.d without. forcing. It upon pleasure.ride tr:ips s:uthe:S~ t~U~~~et,
Clihers who do not need or w~n: ft. . Panama, Hickman and return. and

.4-. PeoPI.e who have ar~hntls" kIdney northwest to Valparaiso and return.
d':€l3se, d!.~tes or allergies •. and large The bicycle was 1he pce.cursoc-.oLJbe

~~:::;~ r~n ~at:;ea~;rd r~:lno~ur~~~: motorcycle, . which, appe~red after 1900:--
I Inflicted wlth fluorIde poisoning by drink. but the ~bvtouSly Superior four.wheeled'

Ing fluoridated water. auto~oblle soon became dominant In
5. Many countries In Europe have Amencan transporta.tion. The auto, today

<"'The government has so over:regulated reiect~d f.luoridation. :~m:~ ~n~el~~I~J~~~ln.n~~ 1~~~e~h~le~r~
:~Ul~tif~---=~t~~n~ti~~~~il~~~:~:: .6. When all facts ar~.known and people time since the Invention of the gasoline

more_Jike_ClI1 era of oversupply. Taxes. ~;fe~J~~;';r~d~if:n,ChOlce, they generally motor, we may be forced in peace time to

management errors, ~nflalion, and re· Fluoride is a polson.and.1f added to our ~~~s~:;e~~~~~:do;"frkev greater use of
strictlve pricing policies, and poorly water. ~upply would certalnJy require an bie; ~Ie. a el such as the

._~:;:~~i~a.~:f~~"~~~~~: expenenced and knowledgeable operator y
of 25,000 feet o-t hard rock could not _ plus the equipment neceSsary to-:get It ~--_._"--..-

they have caused the oil man l.o-..cl.c.clde--j~",nl~o!mitl",~~cee~Wtt~t~ey",rO,;,~u::;~;;;~.,;I:,,:::;~;::dac~;"h:'ffi·P,~1~.,::.-t';;;,i:li~~"'~----1\I1Nf-!hA(oP"s>-who-;--- ~ ~ -- --.
not to drilL" , F d
~enitfM-Wmtllm E. B'5iCk 01 Tennessee, :~~t~~~ro~~o;~e ep~;s.a, t~ndency '0 "us1 "wnatJ-s what?

LegislatIve Blff 854 Is Importanf be· L WHAT· offices will Gordon Emry and
caus~ fluoride will 91? into effect by}an. Mary Ream' hard fo,.- the- 1974.15 .school
1, 4975 unless the people tn eac~ fown ye.ar?
vote it down. This Issue of whether or not 2. WHO has purchased Fullerton Lum.
fo f1uorldale the wa'e~ supply can be put! ber Co~?

on the ~allot of the g~neral election. If a' . 3, WHERE are scholarship winners

~
~iI~I~O(JI!~_.~'f,pe;c~la~l~e~le~c:tl!on,Is held for thfs If will David Sodlak, Kay Dolph, Kevin Beng.

r~qlJlre e~tta....cost to Ihe taxp~. thc -5f.on,---¥al~to-and-'fifane"-i'Iit""ThlToer-·_··o-c---,

city offici'als _do not put, fluoridation op 'n~m? 9
for a vote of'fhe eepp.le, 'he only way It 4, WHAT Is EDITH?
can be puf on the'ballot I~ by petitioI'). , S. WHAT honor did Dr. WIIITam'Koeber

I~. no el.ectlon Is held. LB 8~4, will re«;:~jve re(;~.nfJy?
a'utpm~tlcanY)191nto:~ff~c:t.'.: :" • ' 6>, WHERE did ~ayne Middle SchooJ

~a'I"iY< t~wrls .'!"_ Nel'l'a~~a have '~lready I se: ....enth graders go last· week to get ;J
vot,ed ~n .~Iu~rldbtl~n.,,_,Fremo,:,' and I' first·hand look at early Wayne County
Ne~"1a~,~rov~are am~~g'those ~~tln!, If I hl~tory? ' , _~__
do,":,"; [~urel ~nd Plainview. voter~ will' .,? WHAT l:JCJ5 t.he Envlronrnel;lf-anro:-
h.~e thl, I$.ue, on Ihe!',!"",yM P~lmary te~tlon p,goncy ordered AII',n '9 ,dO?' .
Elecllon biIlloI, .' .' 8. WHO I. 1M newly elected pre.lden!-

I 'Ieenhe city oflleral. have Ihe duty of of' the Wayne volunleei, lire department'
pre,entlng lIuo~ldafl~n fo !he voters and ANSWERS' 1. Wayne High, "ude~
'etf~ng t~~ v~~~rs moke fhe d~clsron on ~Quncn president and vice president. 2.
wh~fhe~ ,or, not !o, ft~.orldi!'te. If c;:Jty VakQG CO$nfru.c;flon. 3. ,W~kefIEJld. 4,
of~l~ra'5 4~ no', ca.r~,,,C!:n~g~,fO 9«:1 It on S~furdaY"6, l;Innu~'. event .to leducate
fhe ballot, , a,:" sure there are. ,enough cUlzens on how fo get out of their flom"
~on,ce~ryed.dflZfns to pet up a ~~i!Jo{1 to it, fire $trikes: 5.· Named litot. ,;Op1om.
get, f1vorldaflon on, 'Ihe bal,/ol ., Ihe Irl", of Ihe, Ve.r. 6. J,a'Porf. ~melory
gen,eral electIon In November. - Mrs. f~ all·day c:lean ...p session. 7_.'.~SampJe

Gerald Ott.. ~~:r ~~~.~ la.~,~, ..$.: :~rr~:
.._~::-_c. __.~_c, .;

,I ,"

- -Wafr$-b-urg, Wash., Tirtlfhl
"How 'come·a slight fax in5ase' costs

. $.200.whde a subst~.1ntlal tax cu'fsaves you
. 30 een1!?U - , -

The stale' re-cords show we have one 01
the highest average teacher salaries In
the slale. ThIS has not been accomplished
wi/haut some sacntlce by the taxpayers

_ Ovr ~ch09J _<;li\:>tri~t IS one 01 the poorest
finanCIally In the ~late wer.anKed 245

By Al Smith
WELL,GET OUT

Weekly
-gleanings.

.'Vew" of Note

around Northeast .\'pbraska

SAYS Dick Lindberg In hiS "Ne,;lrly
News" column in the Cuming County
Democrat: "It's hard to realize that this:
country once went 10 war over a two
cent·a·pOund tax- on tea.'~

FENTON CROOKSHANK, principal -at
Laurel, has been· hired -",. high school
principal at Wlsner·Pllger. Crookshank,
a 1966 graduate: of ~earney Sta1e, taught

___!!L r.lt-chf~eld from J9¥ fa 1-969 before
taking over the admini~traffveposition at
laureL H~ will replace John Cory.

CEDAR COUNTY does not qualify for
state and federal funds to Implement a
county wide law enforcemenl system
because county sherift John Riibe failed
to ·fite required reports.

- -------:--sTl3-le lail-permits fhe-counT'110pro'l1o-e--------
taw enforcemenf services to each com
munify through the sheriff's office, put to
be elig-ible for funding, the sheriff's office
has to submit crime reports monthly to
!he----s--t--a--t-e. ~The ~H's. oftice has not filed
any of those reports so far this year,
making the county ineligi,ble for grants

••

outspoken-Ia~d will 9Ie' a lot at votes
bec"ause of jf),

-John Vakoc over Bob Wortman in the
fC!~rth ward (hi'S, questionnaires and
personal visits as well as past concern
with lOCal government -lmpress quite a
few people)

--Freeman Decker over Sam Hepburn
(barelYI, Miron Jenness (more 501

and Rich Hall (conSiderably) in the race
for mayor (Hepburn's orga,"zed cam
paign, !>omethmg \\!.hich a few older Q..U..'f.5
might learn somethmg from, wasn't
enough to overcome Decker's built· in
votes).

-Merlin Biermann over Joe Wilson in
the first distnct county commissioner
race (Wilson's gruffness angers a lot of
peoplel

STREAKING has struck once more in -Floyd Burt over Lawrence Back.
Wayne, SeeA-----Qt1. __.:L.s.j.g'n__....:'Ptea.~__ba_r.@_ - . -stf-om"· lind -Ed Walkins. In fhe third
with us during our move" • "«t dlslrlct race (his difficulties with that

malfeaSance charge dIdn't hurt him that
much)

-N\argaret Lundstrom, Dale Stolten.
berg, Wilbur Giese, JoAnn Stoltenberg,
Rafael Sosa and ,o'.J\orrlS Sandahl over
Steve Hall, Vicky Skokan and Dallas
Havener 111 Ihe Wayne Carroll school
boclrd race (too many people to talk
about In one sentence l.

It'll be interesting 10 see how right ..,...
or wrong - I am +P.S. - Those
selections aren'l nece!isarily the way I
would vote ~

HERE ARE my predictIons lOr Tues
day's elections:

-·Vernon Russell over larry Meier in
the city's first ward (you can disagree
w~th Russell, bul he'll speak h.is piece,
!>omelhing many people admire)

-Carolyn Filter over Cecil Wriedt In

the second ward (she's il'flpressed a lof at
people with her house to-house calls and
promises to represent the people).

-Carol .. Mosley over Leo Hansen and
Bob Merchant In the third ward (she's

/

PRESIDENT NIXON has fired all his
staff and hired Japanese assistants in
plSlc'e of them, gge$ a story told by one of
the men who t~lked on rural zoning in
Wayne Tuesday night.

~ The;re are t1:l_ree reasons Nixon decided
to replace his "ii!s~istants ........ ith Japanes~:

- They are better with electronics. When
they get caugh( ,doing something wrong,
they are more- honest And when they get

.caught dping something wrong. they feel
extremely embarrassed and commit sui·
cide.

IN· ALL my-born days I never thought I
would read these words in an editorial in
the Omaha World-Herald: "The Presi
dent should resign."

If the World Herald has weighed the'
evidence and found Nixon wanting,
there's little hope for him. The editorial
writers on the newspaper backed Nixon
most of the time in past months, but

jtJ0se tape.s with all their unintelligibles
and expletIves have shown them the way.

But once again I'll have to disagree
with~the daily. (f whal more and more
people are s-uspectlng t·urns out to be
true, NixoQ shouldn·t resign. He should
be booted out And treated iust like you
or me if we got caught doing the same
fhings.

JAMES. LAKE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lake" has been named by the
Amflr('can~L~it;m Post In P~nder as deJe

~~~1~ ,f~js 5ummE:~~is Boys State in'

Named by the legi~ .as alternate was
~~~~~ser, son ~f,'Mrll and M:s. Albert

, c II

GEO~GE HEFNER·:!~as re·elected as·
.chIef' of -the -eoter'lda;'e volu!1teer fire
deparfment recently, er officers nam·
ed: Ed JosHn, assIst of chIef: Robe,.t
Y~$-t; p,.--ti$"ldet'lf., ._oean Benson. vice
pTeSl(Utnfj St~n '1an$~n, secrefary, ~nd
Brw> Bohlken, Ir..al'urer All exceW
"Benson Flefif tfiOse sam!> pos;ts during the
~tye.r

~. ", 1-- .
.::'::.:::---::-:....-.-:.:-~--"--'-,c'~c+-c ~-::'--2~'--"---.-:.:----'--'~=-.~-"_'l'-'-C---C'--cc_'

These spo_ke· out

Some thoughts ofter

Rural Delivery
"Ey' WHATtlBE
'1OU DOING

. UP THERE?

THUfrSDAYS are bad days for weekly
~ newsp~per editors. That's the day: .

· -You ge~ "two a'1QnymolJs Jeffers, ~ne

c~plaln~09 that all you eloler ~rjO~ Tn -J:fJe
; newspaper ,Is sports ~nd 'that you don't
appreciate the finer things in..- lite, the
othe:r·complalning that the-daily down the

· roa.d a' ways covers local baseball and
· track better than yOl,'o do.
• -You remember you forgot (0 cover
thats: meeting Tuesday night and YOU're
5ut:e the next phone call will be the irate
president asking where the hell -you were.
· -Your little daughter f-alls and c;uts

~t~I~5a~~I~t~~r~it~~:: ~~c~~:
to stay where they'r~ supposed to.

-Vou lose your keys and end up frying
to keep from looking 54Spicious as you
walk ,back 'l0d forth in the alley across '.
from the police dep<;lrtment waiting for
:somebody to open vp the back door.

-You find ~ mistake in a story about a
guy who is already sure you don't like
hjm-.an~ now probably thinks you made
the mistak~'on purpose.

-You get a phone call from a mother
who says her son was named. president of
the ,Bucking Broncos Club at Cubbyville
Sta'fe College in Texas and you should do
a feature story on him, •

.......your dog gets loose and three
neighbors call saying they told the police
and your name better appear in the court

~hen~"a¥--f.he.....iine.or they'll
know the reason why,

-You have to write a couple editorials
.and the only exciting thing happening
late(y was when Ofd Zeke got drunk in
the local bar and got tossed in jail after
he punched the bartender in the nose
when he made fun of his bet that he could
streak all the way home without getting
caught.
• Yup, Thursdays are bad days for

:~~~yo~:;ie:~rt~~o~~~~:nre~~~e~;~:
mud) of the day. That's better tflan
ulcers.

RON FUCHSER was named by hiS
We gave all 27 candidates who have carried. teammates to rec~i"e the Roger Dose

opposition in Tuesday's election a chance Following an:~ the individuals who Memorial Award dUflng the athletiC
to comment on issues which they think spoke to the" voters through this public awards progrl3m at Emerson Hubbard
~ttoul-d--tJe-awa.re...oLbd.9nL!tl~ service effort by the newspaper: High School recently. Named 10 receive
cast their ba~lots in races for the Wayne --Joe-Wilson- and- -MeFtin ~,-=-- - --:-h-e--aw-t'JTtts- tor fhe schoo!'~ outslandmg
County board of commissioners, Wayne. candidates for the firsf district county· athletes were Tracy Norris and Becky
Carroll board of education and city-may" commissioner seaL Floyd Burf and Stubbs.
or posts in Wayne. Lawrence BackstrorA. candidates for the

Nineteen of those candldat~ took·ttme-- -ihird-di-strict county commissioner seat.
out of theIr daily schedules, many of -JoAnn Stoltenberg, Vicky Skokan,
them bus.y enough withouJ additional Rafael Sosa and Steve Halt. candidates

····1ask-sr··tO·.··wr..j.te··..down. some···~f.·_<theiJ: fQr.Jh.~ ..w.aYne.Ca':'.r:.Q~.I ..~~./:1.9Q!..P9~.r:d.
--thou.~~-iGR -nears.-and tbe_)lOien___ -Larry Meier, candidate for the tirst

sfart making their choices. We take our ward Cl1Y co~-;e~---01Vn--fHTer'

liMs._ off 10 thos€.----Cand\dates, be(:-a-vse we - and- CeciL ·Wriedt. _.candidates-_ fo~- -the
firmly believe our system of government second ward city council Seat; Bob
Isn't worth a hoot if the people who hold Merchant, Carol Mosley and Leo Hansen,

·'or· seek publfc office can't or won't candidates for the third ward council
- - communicate with----the_public'-----.!J took a seat; John- Vak.cu:.-and Bob Wortman~

large -amount of space to print-fhos~ candidates for the fourth ward coulicil
:replJes in. the newspaper. forcIng us to seat. ~

leave out or hold for later Is~ues stories -Sam Hepburn, Fr~man Decker and
·arid ~lctures which normally w_<;,uld have Miron. Jenness, .~!",dld!'t~ f9!"...t~ may·
been used had those comments not been orrs job. - Norvin Hansen.

A feW random thoughts after mulling t.he school can continue getting b-y
. over some of· the things which went on without a football field~ fnelxia1'Ch'hClu1d

,. -:durlng ·Monday night's Wayne-Carron be giving due consideration to bullding'-a
.:schOat..1Klard.:.meeiJng.; track in that area_ Athletes in track at

Board members seem GaughFDe- Wayne Hi9~1Wng··"ShOffclfanged

1Ween the 'devil and the deep blue sea: something wh'ich shouldn't happen. There
." They hav~'fo· artnualJy raise the base pay are other_ ways that land could be put to
::~f~.-'tea~r~lfJhey_wCi:"ttokeeR t.he !:I~_ use! and although it is going to require

,tea(hers tP1~y have and aftr'a.c;:t others, . ~pending "mone)' to accomplish it, the
~., ~but ,~~ ~lary hikes.. me!in the t,axpay- board should be.moving in ,that direction. JOAN' RUSSMAN oflBancroft has been

---~",r~:havt:-.~-.d19-aJ1ft~J_eac~ year. -That was a nice thought, the board's named-f.'ork Queen for CttmiAQ-County
: ,Sfl-,'-: somefhl.ng se~m$..,wrong-in hikIng decision to send a tetter of thank- you.to Also m the running for the htle were
~ fl1af base pay each ye,qr {5.5 per cent this Milford Barner; gr'ound~eepei to. 3th (I'n~e? up Kathy Knob~ of Wesf Pomt,

--'-'---c--)eal") tifle;8'l a-JrNd) -RrWe,huilf into era I years before giving uJi.the Job last Melinda Metzger of Bancroft Jvdy
. 'the salary schedule a four per cent hike . yea~ere--"are---rew--Ia. AS at pilbllc__._.J.~E§;Q!"l_~.L!g!lf!of~gnd _CaroJ 1«><__---+1
,. oyer fhe ~," for each additIonal year a p-Iaces wh!ch consistently looked as West POlMt. "

, ~eacher stays In the school system, What spotl~SS afld well cared for as fhe one'af
that ..means.......is that _.leachers who stick Wl3yne High.

~... .J:ro~!I~~xt year will"f W":thi,.g cJose -It woulJ:S ,be....~ic~~if the school could
...~_1M'~.'t 1 cent .r,ai.e. ThaI. may, not· otter both .~errhan, fJnd Spanish, but it

, .,:~yt.hj"" to br.ag._:aPQI,ft_ in may \ ~l?me: pown ~o the board ·being
_t~mtri",y.. ra-mMnt intla' fQrCed, to decide which foreig.Q lang~~g~_

ple-~-;-_jf_ can, afford,.to offer.. H~Petj,JJly,. the
. t3dministrator5 ·can, ,dQ som~ jockey.ing

~,-::,~Q,. ~ ,rig~~ Pi~Q,l,.I~~ ~,.bot.h,~an ~·offered next ye~r;
,superintendent bu.t if th~y can1t,.,a :d"c.i~ion wiU have to

lorial uses.· of the be made by i'he board which isn't 90ing
st!lOOl land south. and ",..I 01 Ih~ to please some people. , .regardles. 01
~'~I!!'fary, building in Wayne. Although which language is offered. .
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Hepburn: These Issues
Are Worth Mentioning

The Wayne (Nebr.') 'lie-rald, Monday, May ,:3, 1974
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IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION!
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HoW' little protein cdn be fed'
fattening caJtle without hurting
them? Walt Tolman, beef reo
searcher at NOl'theast Station,
a-dmtts he doesn't know, but he.
says he will know more by May
24 when the station holds its
Beef Field Day. "

Over the years tests at the
Station have shown protein lev
els. may be lowered ·rn cattle
finishing levels to tess than'
many feeders use without hurt·
ing gains or finish quality, notes
Tolman. In on~, of their· tests,
additional protein did not im

ha~s-MinimumPl"otein
F'~rFattening Cattle?

Answer WnfBe Ready
prove pedormance of .a corn ~~
and ·alf9 lfa finishing ration ex, ::
cept during :the first mOnth ::
while cattle were getting to full ::

ii~~~~in~e~:ftl~~n :n~~~~er ~~s~1 11
protein level (dry basis) did as
well as others on an 11 per cent
ration. A

Ohio 'researchers have report.
ed good results with a 'corn and
corn silage ration, supplemented
with minerqls and vitamins 
but with no extra protein - for
the latter part of the finishing
test, says Tolman.

"We ha.....e' eight lots of cattle
which are getting no supple.
menfal protein after the first
month of feeding·' compared to
eight tots on the same rations
plus exfra protein," Tolman'
noted, The basic rations are (1).

shelled corn plus about 1.6
alfalfa dry matter per da¥, (-2)

shelled corh plus corn silagp. and
(3) ground s'napped corn. The
corn is over 10 per G:ent protein
on a dry basis this year, but
even then Tolman thinks he may
have gone too far in cutting
protein in some of these rations

~ Af the 7 p.m, field day,
carcass I'esults as well as gain
and conversion figures on th.ese
cattle will be reported. Addi
tional information on the storage
and feeding of high moisture
corn and reports on wintering
tesfs in which alfalfa haylage
and corn silage were fed will be
reported

The Northeast Nebraska Uve·
sfock Feeders Association Is co
sponsoring the Field Day arid
will furnish coffee and donuts.

Circle Meetings

Held Wednesday
Redeemer Lutheran Church

Women Circles met Wednesday
for a study on ecology

Mary Circle members met at
q a.m, with Elfrieda Vahlkamp
and Sophie Reeg as hostesses
Barbara Sievers was lesson
leader

Dorcas Circle memberS' met
at 2 p.m. with Meta Thun and
Norma Denkinger as hostesses
and Vera Hummel as lesson
leader

Angie Ellis was hostess for the
N\artha Circle whkh met at 8
p.m. Janice Baretman was les·
son leader.

Members of the Ruth Circle,
who met at 1:30 p.m., studied
"The Gentle Giant." Lesson
leader was Fern Test and host
ess was Mavis Lutf.

The LeW sponsored mother
daughfer banquef will be held
June 12 at 6:30 p.m. at the

Wayne State College student
~. :ci::nl~(_'.Illi~~h'.fQ.'I?!!!·

THURSDAV Our i,lf> "5 only a
~hort span lenl lO'u,; lor Investm,.nt
I Corinthians 6:20 For ye are
boughT wilh a prn:e, therefore
ylor,'~ GOd ,0 your body, and ,n
vour ,;p,rrt, which are God's,

dcn~~ ~~~~r~~e S~~~~~nti~~1 s:~
of science, Now they are

Individual looks into the
and why of a particular

branch of science," Jones said.

-Thou"ghts for
______Jhe da"-JY'----_

The Railway La~or Act's pro
hi,bition of employer ,_ interfer·
ence or coerciOtl' 1n the choice 6'f
bargaining, representatives was
upheld by· the Sopreme- Court 'in
1930 . ..

some 0 Ins eln s
ma'ho,m,,' ;(", equations to bet
tN understand the laws of.
nature concern'lng relatiVity,
",uch (l5 speed and ,,,hat effects
gr<l'Ji!y . has Later during the
cours~, the students wdi apply

~ 11 Members Meet
'E leven members of the

,A Teen Extension Club enjoyed
a ~our of Norfolk Wednesday

The IInal meefing of the
season will be July 10 at .1:]0
pm In the home of Mrs Elmer
Koepke for a luncheon and
socialMr.. H,ln'5 Asmus

Phone-565~

LEARNING some of the scienfific names for types 01 plants can be a dull job, but Barb
Peter and Shirley Kleen5ang find the assignment intere<;ting and fun

CanOidate's

Comment:

LEO HANSEN.
Candidate fo,.
Cify Council

From

Third Ward

'Industry Is Important'
, We should try .and get mQre Industry Into Wayn~, ,as It Is

One 0' the best ways to promote gro:wth of a town. The park
sltuation'ls.adequate at the present time, but the parks
may~need enlarging 'as the city grows. We need better
engineering and COI'\strvctlon on 'some of our improve·
ments.. ~ 10J _of these decisions have fa be made as yQ:u
(Orne to fhelJl. ."...... .... ~ mN~"__

M-rs. P. Scheurich Honorea

I
t l~sk;~S"
I News

General science at Winside
High School n.o longer is called
by that name - at least nol for
the last five weeks of school

Instead, the 17 students in
Mike Jones' morning class are
dividing into three study areas
- zoology, bofan~nd physics,
the' firsf time such a program
has been tried at the high
school

9i~:r~:~ ~~ut::nirzg;~:ci: :~
study or specialile in a branch
that iflterests him

F-or_.,e.x.a.mp!.f!.I_..in. Z()OI?9t. sev
eral students have been caJ')tur
Ing bird-s and dissectlng them
That project is harder thpn it
sounds. The students must dean 
the meaif' from the bones In

ol'der to reconstruct the. bird's
frame. "This way the, students ......
can better understand the bird's
sfructure In retation' to fhe'
functions of the bones an{:l ,
mU5c.les,·' Jones pointed out ~~;II;:dg~:-"Jnd-'~~-nder5!ondlngof

tn bofany: students learn the planls to 'dentlf'{ them
various types of plants as· well Sludent', In j,hl:' third seqment,
as ,he.ir functions. Jones is learn about Albert Ein
hoping lha't by fhe "lm~ the class of relatiVity
is nearly over, sh:1dents can go Pre~,(~nlly thrN.' "tudents
on a field trip and use their involved ,n Hw, branch are

Mrs Paul Scheurich enter
tained lhe Blrfhday Club N\on.
~y afternoo~ In honor of her
birthday Mrs Philip Scheurich
was a guest

B'UJfco prizes' w~re won -by
Margaret Krause, hl.gh, Mrs H
C Ealk~ second high. and Mrs.
Herman Opfer, tow ---Mrs,
Schevr!ch receive} the' guest
prize

Sunday dinner gUE::,5'fS in the
Philip Scheurich home honoring

Mrs, Paul Scheurichs on her
birthday were the -Paul Scheur
Ich'1-.md·-'301'irr, ~e--Art
Prauners, Meadow Grove, Mrs
Ruby Zahner and Gene Zahner,
Ba'Hle Creek, and Mrs Dora
Werner. Nodolk

--,1M"

~'T'--=-"--'"

The economy of Wayne must not only remain in'faet, it
must grow. It cannot do either without a railroad. Cities
across America that have lost railroads have suffered
~conom'lc decli,ne. Conversations with Christopher Mills,
attorney for the Chicago and North Western, along with my
discussion with Ted Wells, president of the Great Plains
Railroad of Seward. and a-'Careful study of the ICC report
confirm my belief there is little chance Wayne can
convince the- ICC to order tbe C&NW to conl'inue
operations

However, fhere is a pos."ibiJity that we can organize
our own private shorf-line railroad Large railroads malre
greater profits on long hauls and so are reluctant to send,
locomotives on short runs. Potential shippers are ,thereby
forced to ship by other means. Short·line railroads, on the
other .hand, offer prompt, reliable service and gain
customers that long.haul railroads lose.

When the C&NW abandoned its track between Seward
and Superior, the privately·owned Great Plains Railroad
was only a dream, But careful and hard work have created
the reality, so that now farmers, merchants and whole·
salers no longer need fear for lack of competitively priced
shipping. What is more, the stock they own in the railroad
will pay dividends. I have already in\l,estigated the current
salvage price of the entire track from Wayne to Dakota
City and have looked into the price of a second-hand Aleo
locomotive, and I find both fa be within the range of our
potential financial resourc~:~.. ,The railroad coul<:L 9per(l_t~

a,lmost entirely with part-time, non-union help, 'both" "for
track maintenance and operating personnel, thus avoiding
much of the expense presenfly incurred by C&NW, We
have the added advantage of drawing on the experience of
the Great Plains Raifroad which has just finished going
through the process of organization.

The-mayor ahd..clty council musf take the initiative
immediately by seeing ·that an accurate determination of
potential shippers along the line is made, and if that report
is favorable, by actively encouraging private investment in
the enterprise. This will be a big job but the results wilt be
crucial for Wayne. As mayor I will make this investigation
my chief conce~n.

Wayne must actively seek industry. It is not sufficient
for us to wait for leads from the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development. We must sell Wayne to industrial
executives looking for new communities. This will mean'

:'. .: advertising, personal visits and entertaining by members
~~A-l--,-theChamber la)'cees and other
~ ~:: organizations. It will be part of my job as mayor to

~f. r~·. pr°n;,~~'i~n~ac::;::r;:t~~nti~s~~~:iti:sinadeqUate.I have

" ed ";Itney" bus service. Commissioner Horace Bryant Jr..
of Atlant;c City, N. J .. has, forwarded to me full

FRIDAY GOd ollen uses un 'C ·1 R -'. information on the "jitney" service there. These "jitney's"
~;(~:~nw~;~. ~h~~~';;!'~l;;e:h~~hd~'I~ ouncl epresentatlon :; are 10·passenger miniature buses selling for around $4,500. .'

rJe r!'v,'aled only"n eternity I TIm. -t.i r -~ae:e a~~o~ner~:~~~v~~Ot~~~:ai~ev:;f~::~ ~w;rr;;i~~- !~
Mrs. Minnie Nlaas "returned othy 5,18 And. the labourer ,~ Is' Most. Talked' About' .; owned ",'itneys" in Wayne could provide adequate ':'.'

home from a Norfolk hdspital ~,orth'{ of h,s reward

Mrs gendin opened the meet Tuesday following surgery SATURDAY To lind God we ~~:~P~~~ti~~dw~~~~~s ~:;~::en~sS::"a~~ ;~o~%~'~f ~~: !1
~;mW~;~s aq:~:~he"~:~O'~~I~~d DrDr R~~a~~n ;e~~~s~~fI~~ ated ~:~~ /~; l~n"owF;h:;: d~~~le~w:I'\~h In talking with you, the voters, I have found 'that your '. "j itneys" make personalized service practical. As mayor I ;:

Roll call \Alas a MayJ2.ill"~l ~ _M¥~ue-cJ1lnn~r .-!Weili-_~n~~al~._'~ xou 1 :d~j~~a~;~~r;~:~~~b;~~~~~~:~~~lIi~S~~~~~~: . :; :~t~;ri~~: ~~~~i~:~l:d ai;;~~:;{,~~:~Vi~~~~ate devel- J_
change --- Saturday in the Erwin Ulrich SVNDAY _ Mofher'S duty makes /<: repeatedly expressed your wish to have a representative ++ My proposal for a volunteer,anti.drug corps composed -~ .-

A thank you was read from home ,!~ dO Th,ngs well, but love lor your that will be fall' 10 all and not lust a favored few. The largely of school-agl? citizens to collect and distribute :::
Myr!le Anderson for the gftt she The Marvin Kleensangs, Ran t"m,l., makes u~ dO them beauT,lui individual issues that are here todav m1ly be settled and information has received. enthusiastic re:;ponse. I have :.:
received from the club dy and Shirley, and MrS. Irene I... PrOllerbs 11:6 - TraIn up a (hild gone tomorrow, but your representative is here for four already received a packet of information from the Norfolk .

The state meeting to be held Tunink we-re Sunday dinner :~ ~~~,:~Y:j~I.S~~~I:e~~r~nf~Ow::~~he years. You ,are looking for a person who Is telling you not Regional Center and have-'-presented the idea to a local :::
Meet for Cards al Ogallata June 11 13 was guests in the Larry Woodruff only now how he feels about today's Issues, but also how he ::: youth group inte'rested in forwarding the program. ..~.~.[

Ca~~~~s::;t t~nT~~~I:v:~:~~ ~~~~~:s~:, Theme' will be "Hap ~~I~:e~~it~~,a~~~vea/~:~~eo~ ~~e PI;~,~~AY~Ur ea~~I,~e g;~~en:,n;~~ ~~a~~\;~/;~;;~~.nt you and know -what you want fot th.~ ....L.~ .. ta'e~e;:~t~~P~~~~~~'~;h;~~l~~.b~~~:S~:Cir~j~.~~,~sH~r~'~'~;_ ..,~
in the Clarence Schl'oe~e'r home Jl Th~ :",;i1Ypicni~ ~i11 ~e·;k~flI and Mrs, Be~..~?VJr.uflj~t.eButt.e. ~::::~~~~.~e~:;~i;··:~~~~-"¢·ilr~eii;~~· ~ (see th~IPri~~ry ~~ligatlo~~f a city council

l
member .:.:~.:..:.:r.... additional proposals have appeared in The Wayne 'Herald. :::

~~~:~~k,w:r~, ~:ta l~n~lb':;d .. ar.e~" ,,~b:~;"iil..ego'''i(;' ,;.~.:," .. ~'~rs~~~~lj~~~gen~;~~n~~;en~:~ greaTly relo,ce ,n the Lord, my ~oul ~~o~=~~es:;rn~unlc~tl~nsze~~~nne;~ o~:~n~o~~vU~?ca~i~n~ Let's all.. work tOgeth~~.~~. ~.. O.. ,~.•e...w.....~.,~ne ahea~·, ......................••...••...•.....IJ.•
..Mr-s,,,K&ttlerltHFAsmvs··· «'" fire hall afterwards for cards AC Club Friday afternoon in the ..hall be loytul in my GOd are the singte most effective tool In truly representative ~

Pr'lzes were won by Mrs. Group s'lng'ln9 was· held and home of MrS, Clarence Johnson, TUESDAY No 001.' ever back city government. I have been frglng the voters to examine W· ·d B d A
Edith Strate and Albert Behmer, Mrs,- Erwin Ulrich gave a read Wayne ,I,d on h,~ knep.5 Luke 22:40 p,<'IV all issues closely and to speak out whel9 t.heY-1eeLslr_~~9Iy_ ._ I..n Sl e. 081- ppl-OVeS

-.-.-~-a-AG--------Mf.!i;, lydia! angeo i!Jg.~~--frO~.ou.!:...:~s ~Y...~L~.!.~l5ltll.l0 a rhal ye enter nol 'nto·temptation about something, both for and against th?i~ues before-- . . -
berg and Oliver Klesau, low H C. Falk presented an article Norfolk hospital Wednesday WEDNESDAY _ A mule ma~es their consideration at council ·meetings, Specifically, I TIn' "T----------- '----'--h' - ·--·--C .
Mrs. Osborn receIved guest on home remp.dies morning by fhe Hoskins Rescue nu headway whole he ''5 k,(~,n9, would use short, simple questionnai-res at least once a year -ee eat· log ontl-acts
~~~h, and ~rs. Asmus, guest sp:~' ;:::inJgOCh;n'5c~~lt~o~bO~; Unit after sU,ffering from a fall ~~I!:~r n{joOte~: T~:nhO~::,I":,~ ~)J~;\~~ ~~s~~~~c~f ~~~~j:n:U~~ti~~~a~:~dina~dylco:~~li1 v~~~~~ ~~~ - Winside's school board ap. school year, Kindergarten drlv.

th;hlla~~'c; ~~~~de~~~~: in ~:d~.~:~~I;~h~h~~:;e~~ f:ounty.. Sales :ii:a~~i~r~~~~~~:re~~~nd'ng ~riil:k::m~I~~~~~~~~d~.~:nst~~_a~~_~r::;~o.~~~~:~:!~:: f:ao~~s ~oo~~~~~~: C:~:jn t~~~e ~;~~Jc~e~~:ae~e~~:.:elrU~~JC:::
, ed the lesson on preparing for !!t. and I promise to weigh your statements carefully.' Your mer, Mary Stuhmer and Roger Presently, there are five regular

Ho;kins Homemakers tornadoes ()f Bonds Total opinions are not 'only wanted, but are needed if you.are to May who resigned earlier this drivers and two kinder.gartetl
Mrs, Meta Pingel and Mrs. A plale- lunch was served and·' ;:: be represented properly, yei)r. drivers.

~~~~isf.:;:~tZ~;~:~:f~ :~~~:~~~;~~~;~~~~::;;u;;;~~;;·~kt:~s~~:~~~~~~--"-~~~~d ".'.'.:;.. ·;:;g~~~i~~:~g~~~~~~:~~;i~;~~~~;~~~;;~~~ ;.~::..~ir;~~i:~W;~d~t;:a~~ !fft;y:;~J:~~i~j~~~~f:~]
home of Mrs. Louis Bendln with electio~ of officers. $69,190, accord'lng to ~enry Ley Mrs. Walteor "'.1" Ideas. ." ~ - grade and Jul'le Kant to teach workdays on Aug. 23 and 24.

of S~I~~n~~ c~~:~hCh;;r~a~,145 Phone 281.2128 kno:
y
m";; ~~~:~s~~~'~oh:vf ;~~~d;~o~itVea~~ui:S~:a~~~,;~ :;' ~~~i~~t~t;:~::~~~g~Uring Mon ~:;O~:t~it~iSt~~~~;n:~;=

a.."d.. brought the c.ount y to 37.1 . .0.- _~ fts _.. .', Interested In and to give---.Y.QLLi~.r1unlt')L...1Q...dlscuss--:; Of the three-----KanLwllL_b_e_J~tofoJlo.w.-- ..,·__--.
~,:-_~~,~~4=R.!U:-.c..Jifl-i-glm.~_-!!P.~.sal-es-g~ ~ffs-~-~JHU-\;;;ro· --_, 1::::.Y.o.w=tlf~a.s::.:-_=.~ ~ -.. ---T'"- ----. -.- :::-_..onl¥--------ball- timiL_Jeacher.._li_sbe........-,----I/:;c..bQ<u.d_--e!S-O-.---J,foted to con

Sales in Dixon .county dUring' ~:, In my talking with you I have found some of the most accepts her contract, said su tinue construction on the school
th f t three month of the I LT· :;. frequently mention'ed subjects to be all,night sfreet perintendent Don Leighton. driveway.. Estimated cost' of the
ye~r ~r~ounted to $99,33~, $SO,122 S esson 0P'C ;:' parking, transportatlon in Wayne, sidewalks, city engineer Hajek, who ,graduated from concrete drive is $4,600. Leigh.
of lhat amount coming in Faith Nuernberger was host. :: versus using an engineering firm, Industrial -growth and Wayne State in 1969, has been ton said Earl Ouering of Wlnslde.... _
March, The county !:lad reached e-ss to PEO Monday at 7:45 p.m. :: problems of the senior citizens, Talking. personally with teaching at Lynch the /past two Building Supply will do the
42.9 per cent of ifs sales quofa Co-hostess Wa5 Frances.Turner. :: residents of ward two has gIven both of u~ a better years. Prior to his teaching at work, s'cheduled to be completed
for the year by the_ end of Thirty members were present ::' understanding of fhe issues. ~~j Lynch, 'he was an ins!(ucfor at fhis sumr'r'ler
March. -=-- . . for the pro~ "Arts and r:. These and other Issues deserve serioos, intensive ., Elgi0 for three years. Both The board also verified the

CeddrC.Ol,JnJ-Y. sales In the !jrst Crafls," giv,en .by: Mrs, P~ul ~. study. I am confident we can devise and Implement j,.~:. Petersen and Kant are recent successful teaching experience
quarter totaled $135:t119, $26,052 By~. Paul Eaton ~-- acc-epfabfe--sotutfons. , -- ',' WS graouafes. or Ro'gerMay. ~-
of which came tn-'Nlarch. The ..-Nexl meeting will be May 20:: I am also aware ortinantial concerns. Inflation has hit ::; The board. also approved bus During the summer months

"""~"'D"",i;'__..ched :l:Q.l Pf"C '; • t'ri -M~;, GQf!)ld_MtofUe-r,._-----'"',,----'--'--'-_A~~.-_,~_Ul,~uflg~-f jtLS!. ~s !t_~~_~ _~~.[ p~r.s.qn.a,l, ,fjD~~~~S. ThJs _~r~r~--'-~~!~L!Q.~ l!lZ'4_-75_ W)r)~i.de:.s boar.~ __ ,wjll_ m.e~ ...Q!L-=
'of il~ sates quota for; 1974 by the :: maRes It t~af mU~h more Jmporfaiiflo_ set=Prjo;ltl~ as' to ::: school year. RegUlardrivers in June 3, July'a and -Aug~;:-TI, Tffif=-
end of March. Circle 6 Meets :: what we WI~1 do wtth our tax money.. as we don t want our ::: grades one through 12 will budget hearing for the sch,ool

Ley said the' big gain in March Mr.s, Jack Kruger and Mrs. :; taxes to go up. We want to be careful what we .do and how . receive $205 per. month plus a year will be aft~r the July 8
was due In part fo the highesf Merlyn Holm were guests when =:. we do it, and we want to wafch Our money., I would do my $100 bonus if they complete the 'meeting.
intersi'rate of six ,per (('nt-noV;' eight members of Circle 6 of the ::' best to ~elp maintaIn a city b~dget free from unnecessary
paid on E and H bonds when Salem Lutheran Church met ~, spending, yet adequate for maintaining essential servlce~
held to maturity. Tuesday with Mrs, Alden John. ~: and fostering civic growth.

d ::: My husband and I own our home. and' I am a ,concerned
-a~~~~~-24~~~~-~~ --~h~-'~e~:~5 -preseniel;j by- _~;-..dilI.ell.wllh---'1Q.ve?ted interests for wanting to serve on the
quarter sales of $17,937,105 Mrs. Marion CtJrlslensen. ::: council, and I am my own perso~. I .feel.,1 ~an thln~ things
showed a gain of 51 millIon over Mrs', O1ck-Utecht will host·--the ~ thrQil.9h _ on_ my pw,,·_.>"A~:r,~'ier, I _~_'-!!_~.U!!~ .._"n.Q_
1973 and put. Nebraska at 29 per June 4 meeting at B p.m. ~: open·minded enough to list_en when you have. somethIng to
cenl of the sales goal for 1974. ~... ~ '~ay, and ..1. encourage you t~· tak,e a, ,part "In y,pur

DISfI'rid Meeting . :~ governm~n1. I want to repre:sent all of ward tw() .a~d.Jlot
Seventeen women of the ~ only'a'few, My main Interest Is In representlng.ypu -:-In

E Y<1ngeli<;a1i' Covena.nt Church ~ order, to keep Wayne a city on the grow: a good and proud
atlended a--Lbgan VaUey dl$trlct * city f~r all of us. .
meeting. Apr!l 30 in Wausa.' :~. I want to use facts 'and good stron~_ reasoni.ng In f.:

GV.e,$I, '\ffi~ker..was ~rs. ~ __ .~pea~_I~g o.~.t-for.,and :-v~~,ng'for Weird two." -. _, .. f::
"Cfiarl.~~--~~,~; ,0IP_h of Atkins~n: ?,;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:-:...:-:,:.~.:.:.;.:.:.:.:{,:.~:.~.:-:.:.:.~.;.:.:.; ;.;.;.:•••;.~ ; ;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~

..c.c~~~.. '''-, .:.:-~..c ...-~:". .cc=:c!
I -- '+CCi-i:-~--+::;':'~,c~=C~~

=~=c~~..:.. : ~.~'c:.,,-i I

General Science

_~Jsn'ltheBarne

At Area School
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109 W. 2nd

FINANCE

PHY.SICIANS

Wayne High School and' att~ded
Wayne State College

The bridegroom, a 1970 WHS
graduate. 15 assistanf manager
at the Wayne Greenhouse

MR, AND MRS. STEVE f.tALl

waitresses were Patrieia_
5lehn. Lana Johnson 01 Wjsner
an\d Shelley Gildersleeve of
Wc)yne

The bride is a 1973 grad~ate 01

Secret <:,;randdaughters
Introouced al FHA Meet

WAYNECARE·CE.NT.RE!;"'"'' '" ".'" "

BUSINess So PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Son Confirmed

Dr. and Mrs, S. J Hirt served
as hosts fa the reception held at
the fellowship hall following the
ceremony Jo Junek of Carroll
and Susan Sulherland of Wayne
served the cake and· Catherine
Cook of Carrolt and Pam Wittig
of Seward poured., Jan Sherry -of
Wayne $erved punch

Connie Suther/and, Steve Hall.. . ., . \

~xchange Wedpin~g Vows
Now'making their home at 927

WpJnut Sireet are .Mr. and Mrs,
Steve Hall who were married in ~i'

- 7 p.m:-rites April 17 at the f'irst
United Methodist Church

Mrs. Hall, nee Conriie 5l'ither
land, is Ihe daughler of Or. and
Mrs Robert Sutherland. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Kent Hall, All are of
Wayne..
~ Lou and Lori Hall of Wayne
registered the 150 guests who
were ushered into the church by
Dan Sutherrand 'and Scott Hall
of Wayne. Candles were t ighted
by Venna Lou Johnson 01 Wisner
and Paul Suthe'rland of Wayne
Mik~ Nu~s sang and Mrs

Fred.Webber_ was organist. The
Rev Frank KirtleI,' officiated at'
th~, double> ring ceremony

Attending the bride were
Becky and Pam Sutherland of'
Wayne and Pam Heinemann of
WakefIeld. Their .floor·length
frocks were In yellow and lav
ender eyelet and they carried
purple statice, blue pompons,
baby's breath and yellow. roses

The bride's'dr-ess was a floor
length gown of white knit, styled
With beaded and lace trimmed
bodi,ce, V,necklme and bishop
sleeves, She wore a wreath of
flowers in her hair and earned
,blue pompons. 'white roses,
baby'S breath and purple sta
tice.

The bridegroom's attendants-
were Keith Rohrke and,--Seott
Hat! of Wayne and Cf1uck Pier
son of Sioux City

New officers, who WNe In Horstman, Mrs. Alice Wood·
stalled at the Monda-y evening ward, Mrs. Lon Soden, Mrs.
meeting of the Wayne HIgh Lorna Splittgerber, Mrs. James
Sc.hool Fulure Homemakers of Myers. Mrs. Ruth Victor, Mrs.

Dmner gues155UndaYlilfhe-~~~~~,;:::ll~;n'.a~~ll=t~;rdk~ - ;;i~~~erKb~~~S~a~~ge~;'-
Ed Carroll home TO~-"'onor vice president and student coun Judy Temme. Mable Sundell.
Dean's confirmation were Deb. 01 representative; Judy Korn. Mre" Mary Sioakee" Mrs. Rachel
-oou~r'and'"'bennis. Carroll, Mr secretary treasurer Rhonda Bull, Mrs. Janet Bull. Marguer·
and Mrs, Dan CarroU and Stacy, Myers, parlIamentarian, Anna de Holeldt and MrS. Glassmey
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp Sr. of Victor, histOrian and 'pubhcdy er

o Nladison, Mr, and Mrs. Edward chairman; G'l'enda Gemelke, DUring the evening FHA
Knapp Jr., and Ken of Columbus song leader and recreation members introduced themselves

~~:n,M~im~n~e:~ta~ar~rnaN~t chaIrman. clnd Janet Splitlger to their secret grandmofhers

Norfol.k. The Rev, and Mrs be;'if1:i~~e~~~r:~~repre5enf ~~~s ~~~ s~~~i~~1ts fr~~Sj~~~
~~, Upton calted In the a-ffer-, __. ~;::; .r;::,'~ng~c:~d(V~~~h~Q~~h fu7~~~~u~~h5e r:~:~d...ID:-lM!.~t_

Dean's sponsors were Garry Gues's were Mrs. Bessie (}avid Spli"gerber~ Kaye Coan "nd
Nathan and Mrs. Scott Gray 0' son, Mrs. Fred Heier, Irene Becky Glassmeyer following the
Seattle, Wash., who phoned that Collins, Mrs Anna M. Frevert, meeting ,
day to ext~md congratulaflons Mr'i. Pearl Grlflilh. Mrs ..Mary

refrf'shments <1i the Bible school
p,cnlc" Hostesses lor June will
be Mrs Harvey Grosse, Mrs
Edmond Heifhold and Mrs. Otto
Hlethold

Klatterettes Play
VdJa Wayne Tenant Club

members met TueSday after
noon with J8 present, Guests
Included members of the First
United Methodist Church Klassy
Ki1chen Klalleretles band. Var
da MorriS, Mabel Sorensen,
t-.nna Gamble, Alice Ahfvers,
Wilma Johnson and Ceria As
mus~en, who entertained the
group and played tor singing.

!;isther Van Slyke and Julia
Surber served.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1974
Club 15. Mrs. Alvin Meyer .
Just Us Gals Club, Clara Spaf1r, 2 p.m
Pleasant Valley 'Club .Mrs, Erwin'Fleer. 2 p.m.
Senior CitiZen's Center members. go to ~Ad5hjp Day.

Siou)( City, leave 9 a.m
United Presbyterian Women luncheon and program.

1230
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1-974

Happy Homemal-ers Home Extension Club, Mrs Qelvin
Mikkelsen, 1: 30 p,m

St Pal.l's LCW Esther Grde, 2 p.m
Senior Cltizen's Ce-nter library hour., 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1974
Senior Citizen's Center sermoneffe and song session, the

RelL...Marv-in Brilmm;;n __ ....,__ -
Wayne Hospital AUXiliary, Women's,Club rooms, 2 p.m.

~,COMMUNITVI'~
• CALENDAR

Mrs Upton, pastor's wile
Seated at the. birthday table

were Shirley Berg!. Mrs. Lillian
Berreos:-'Mrs. K F.. Wentzel. Mrs
Herbert Echtenkamp Mrs. Her
man~"Ruebig, Mrs," Arnold Maur
er, Mrs Adloph Claussen and
Mrs WoIl iam FrednCk son

Six dresses. 37 blankets. and
nlOe pairs of palamas were
packed tor World Relief and
taken to Wisner for shipment, It
was reported that seven ~,omen

attended the LWML workshop at
5t John's Lutberan Church,
Wal-,efild, Aprtl 30

Plans were made to visit
Wayne Care- Centre May 14
Mrs Herb Echtenkamp. Mrs.
Wentzel. Mrs. Minna Otte and
Mrs Don Sherbahn will serve

Keep-this-experienced and
-= dedicated· Ilian-orlll'ielO0.

VOTE·FOI

MORRIS SANDAHL
FOR THE

-~"=,-ayne-Carl'Olr

.!~hooI"rd
·,1 ..

.~--RJMARY ELECTION
JVESDAY, MAY 14

>'1

Group Sees Slides.

The GeriatriCi- Aide H course.
sponsored by the Wayne High
School adul! education program,
,?"i11 organize this even-ing (fv\on
day). at Wayne Care Centre, The
meeting is set for 7:30 p,m.

Three·hour classe'i will be
held each Monday night for ten
weeks, Mrs Mary Fisher, BSN,
will be f~ instructor, Tuition for
the ten week course is Sli·
Enrollment is open to the public

Geriatrics Aide II is fhe
$econd par.t of a· three·part '
training course

Successtul completion ot- all
three pdrtions of the 90·hour
course wtll enlitJe qualified stu
dents to State of Nebraska Care
Staff Member Cerflfkafes

MONDAY, MAY 13, ~974
Kilck a'nd K'iafter·"'Home-·!::"x-fe'r'is'ioh'"Olib;,··Mt·s ·'~e-r-bt:!rt

NIemann
Monday Mrs Home Ex.tensiOn Club, visit House of

CreatIons, Pender
OES 8 pm
Progressive Homemakers, Mr<.. Ann Lage, 2 p.rn

Second ·Ses-s-;-jo-n-------;r~et-In.fio'a;uio~"'·,',ri;i=<eC8:,If.·;-f,'~=3 15 pm

VFW Auxiliary

Of Aide' Course w~ :,:W Home Exfensism €l-tib. ·Mrs Alvin Anderson,

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1974
Begins_._ Tonight 8,do,b. Club. Mcs. Maclin Willecs. 730 pm

Grace Lutheran E;vening Orcle, B p.m
JE Club, Mrs. R H, Hansen
fIIlerry Mixers Home ExtenSIon Club. Mrs Leslie

Alleman
Senior Citizen's center pot ruck dinner. 12 noon
WHS stage band jazz coocerl. WSC Ramsey Theater,

7·30 pm

Maria Grovas. Speaks to 95. at Aid

Guest Day Meet. Wednesday Afternoon

Phone 37S·2~

Jim Marsh
Business, Manager

Norvin' Ha'nsen
News Editor

Ninly·five members and
guests attended the Grace Lut
heran Ladies, Aid guest day
meeting Wednesday at Ihe
church. The visitors included
members of St Paul's Lutheran
Church- Aid at Wisner ana St
John's Lutheran Church Aid at

The spring meeting for the Pilger
Northeast Deanery Council 0' The Rev. John Upton offered
Catholic Women will be held at opening devotions and prayer
Ponca Thursday, with registra and Mrs, Marvin Victor wei
lion' at 1 p.m., mass at 1·30 and comed guests by reading a
the business meeting' at 2 poem "Smiles' -
Ofticers wi!1 be elected and Guest speaker was /IIo.crra
installed Grovas. who told of her life

ttie--'I<ev, "Paul J. Schwaab of -be-l-oce Le.avmg..Cu.b« In 1963
Ponca, who has been moderator Potted plants w.en~presente(j
the past 10 years. will be the in a special recognition pro
speaker • gram. Mrs, Charles Pflueger.

AJI' women in the deanery are Mrs Charles Sieckman, Mrs.
invited to attend. Refreshments Neftie Stuve, Mrs, Bertha
will be served by St Joseph's' Utecht. Mrs Otto Test. Mrs C
Altar Sociefy of Ponca H Wittig,' Mrs. K F Wentze-L

and Mrs Ed Echtenkarrlp were
honored for being aid members
fifty years or over '

Mrs Robert Thomsen. Mrs
Allen Thomsen and Cory Thom
sen, representing- ·thr-eeg~
ions. 'we-r:e-·recogr:u-le.d and-..pl.ants.
also went to Mrs William Fred
rickson, wryose birthday was
M.ay 8; Mrs_ Gene.. Van 'Emon of
Oakland, (al"l1., who came the
greatest distance to attend" and

Council To Meet

~avne, Ne~raska 68187

i,'
eli . ..

TIl,,; ~laYi;e(Nellr.l 'H~!~ki," Mon'day;- ~~'13;:197'4

Officia' News,.~rof ~,City of Wayne, tM County
of Wayne' .,nd the State of HebrlSk.

Comment:

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
UtOl:UTION i ...Iii'lm

;,i.."i'lii! NNA sUSTAINING
"" ~ MEMBER - 1914

Candidate's

VICKY SKOKAN,
Candidate for ..".. "- ----Iii
Wayne·(arroIJ
School Soard

__ ~~~.~_Northea'$t Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Poefry ..:.;.' "the 'Wayne Herald does not '1eato~e--a'-titera-ry----pa-ge-----~
anc;:r·does' not"ave ,a ,literary editor, Therefore poetry is .not
accepted-for free publication.

114 Main 'Street

Estabjish'~i'~'~,;n, 1875; a ',ne.,Jspaper, 'PUbfISf\ed,' semi-weekly,
Monday and':,Thursday (except,l\olidays); by· Wayne Herald
'PublIshing C()~pany,lhC;'J. Alan----Cramer, President-;- entered
in the post. omc~ at WfJyne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class pOStage
paid a!!'ayne, Nebraska ,68787,

Wakefie.ld Ch ....ech Hbsts
Wayne Zone Workshop

About 100 women from 13 area come ,and later ein ,the meeting
congregations attended the gave'the Christian -'g'rowth re
b:WML Christian growth w,ork" ~ porI.. .
shop held Aprit .30 at St. John's The Re.v .. G. W. Gottberg of
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. ,Win'Side, lone couryselor, Jed " a

Theme for the· annua'i ,Wayne Bible,study, "Walk in the Spir'it"
lone meeting was "The Spirit .. from Ephesi-ans. Pas,tor Meyer
and M~.' The Re\!. DotJald E. 1ed group singing, which was
Meyer. host pastor, ted devol acompa.nied by Esther Dersch of
ion:s and gave the closing pray Wakefield
er: ,'::Mrs. Ray Pro<:haska of Ruth Ebmeier of, L'iwrel gave
Wakefield, Chdstia'1 growth a mustard -seed·' presentation,
chairman, 'extended the weI assisted by Mrs. Jerome Nodc·

key and Mrs. Ann Nelson of
Laur~1 and Mrs. Clarence Ras
tede," Mrs. :Herman Stolle and
Mrs. Cliff Stalling of Concord.

The district report was given
by Mrs. Marlin Blohm of IVIart
insburg. The district convention
will be held June 10 and 11 at
O'Neill and the retrea-t will be
Aug. 5 and 6 at Camp Luther

Lunch was' served by women
of the host thurch

~uxilioryMeet
'- -' ~

Honors Mothers
At the Monday evenjng meet.

ing of the American Legion
Auxiliary. pofted plants were
presented Mrs. Charles Sieck
mann and Mrs, Evelyn Thomp
son. Gold Star Mothers who
were present, Plants were also
presented th'e officers

Mrs loren Ellis read "What
Is a Mother" by Gladys Shuman
and "Tribute to Mothers" Mrs
Norbert Brugger read "Mother
Is a Word Called Love," by
Helen Steiner Rice P

Twelve members and two
gue'sts-; -Mrs-:- -r--ed-James:': ..and
Mrs. Lottie Long/1fcker, were
present for the meeting, held at
the Vets Club.' ,

Mrs. Thompson re'ported- on
the Girls am;l Boys State orient
alion held recently af Wakefield:

Mrs. Ed Grubb was chairman
of the serving committee.

The main question so many people have asked me is,
"Why are' you running for school board?" 11 certainly i;;n'f
for the payor thanks you receive. I'm mainly inferested in
the welfare;' and education of our Wayne·Carroll school
children. As a faxpayer, I'm interesfed in how. ..m;y and
where our ta-x-dotlars are being spent in our school 'system.

The educati~n sysfem in the Wayne·Carr.o1l schools i
one of the bes.t around, and I'm glad my children have,the
opportunity to attend these schools. EspE!:claIlY'when I saw
the physical education program the other night tnat Pau1"
Eaton presenfed. Those children did a fine job and he
really pre~ented a fantastic program'. But, even though I
feef---otJrWaYflP·Carrolf 'sys~PSI-+-a+s-o-----fe-N-f-~_.are
a few areas that "could possibly be improved.

One "rea tMt I have questions about is aJlthe food thaf
is wasted- in our school lunch program, If seems to me thaf
the smaller children could be served a smaller portion for Larry Harder of Ponca gave a I bI
~h~t~~~~S~t~~;~:s aC~~I~o~:~::r~~dm;<I~:~~ ::f~e:n' ~e~ ~li:: i~~:::~~att~~F~7~~:~en7ne~ T.. r_.a_.... i~ !El_~ Ava i a e for ~SURANCE--- 1·.Ma.Wy:".Y~E CITY OF F ICIALS

.......... ,•.moren"'''''y-.n«"••· .... "mounl.o.·food.i...y.nee<!•..U. meei"'9··of··i~·-Elilhom··\lattey· d ) Kent Hall 3753202 T"IANGLE FINANCE
seems to m~ fhis plan would be less expensive with a ~'s Society meeting hefd at S'tt f H' d "
minimum amount of food wasted.. • ~~odland Park. Ha'!"der will l er5··..0····· an . Icappe INSURANCE & REAL' ESTATE iCi~Yr~~~~n~:r::or- 375.4291

iSSU~~ ~~tmt~ ~~~~e'l~ ~~i~~~a~~i:n:;~Ya;:- :onvc':r~e';in~ ~iv7 th~ :~:'~ p,r(ram t~~9~e The Norfolk Area CommiHee agers and young. adult,s as L~fe ,HC'SPilallza~i~n DisabilIty Cttv CJerk-Treasurer _ Personal· Machinery
know that I'm n"Of afraid to voice my opinion on Issues such b: ~~~~ a;IRo;~::~:ITues~ for Cerebral Palsy, with "other sitters for handicapped children_ ome::a:~~ya~ove~;;~wner6 Dan Sherry., 375·2842 and Automobile Loans
as these and otherS as fhey arise. I will do my best to serve day. cooperatin-g agencies, has plan The WOrkshop, fo include In. KEITH JECH C LU Ci~ :~:~~~~O~ 375. 2311 1 Phone 3751132
all of you and try fa keep the interest of the maiority of --fled a workshop fa train teen formation abouf cerebral plasy /4o\i ' •• •

~~~I~~"ac:ln:~~:. when 'voting on issues fhat come before 26Th~e~e;::~~ ~~~aatt::~be~~ last Pitch ~eeting and other conditions resulting 315·1429 __,""-4 _ Logan, Wayne cO~=i~~~;SI:;' 375,1735 First National Bank
-"'-··-Ne-·ma-tf-e~..uL~!!.Qlceof can.~jd~tes ~.'e for school include Mt,. and MrS. 'Harry Id S :~fmSb~ai~ dam~~~ 'W~1l be ~Id Pat Gross 375·1138_., '0"".',.'' "'" "••,"...,,~"'=~ ,~'"'"."' "" ,.",,, Co, He ;" ;e"e" Home'" .,. • ,," " 1II ",,~ ...", ",,,. ""mM"" " ..~,vote on Tu~sday, May 14, son, Jay Hummel and Roger- - - - - --=-- ~~atlo~al Church In Norfolk, _ ......_ Jim Thomas .3752599! . -INSURANCe

_
........ ....__... ....__......................_~ Nelson Prize winners at the Monday from 9 a m~ "J'-p:m-:-- ---- - Uil'frel Fuelberfh 375'32051 COMMERCIAL 6ANKlNG"

a-fternoon meetmg of the Mon There IS no charge for the . Ted Bane 375,2418
j

Phone 375.2515 Wayne
Mrs Arr'lofd 'F"'reud'el"iOurg,- day Pttc-h-.---Club were Mrs Otto workshop or .1m:....Jhe. luru:heon --- -+van- B-eeX-s-:---;---·:" .·.375.~u-.---==.:.:' _ -.-=r

chairman of the IriS display Saul and Mrs R H Hansen whIch WIll be provided Young Vernon Russell '1 '1
TH E WA~N E HE'RAL 0 project, reporfed that fhe Sunset The group mef WIth Mrs John people Interested in the training POLICE ~i~:~~~~ SERVICES

PI.a·za ~ould be available doring Sievers for their last meeting oL session should contact Mrs, Tom Independent Agent 'Call 375-1122!
May Q.':_1Y_nJ!'.fgr a-displayof kiL_.the cJub- year. N;eeting-s vtill' Burns of Norfolk·, committee D,ependable Insurance ~~~~ITAL' ,375-38ool NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
specimens, resume Sept. 9. chairman, FOR AL.l YOUR ,NEEDS ' I ~EERNV~~~ ~::~~~

Phone 375-2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFlClAlr Ii 5t p.un, Lutheran

Dean C, 'Pierson Assessor: Doris StiPP 375.1979. Thir~h~~~~s~~~n:~,~~:t;;onth
Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2788 9'2:~405a~%:.142/0O: ;,:~

AS,50C, Judge: "L"")' Donlver & Arlen Peterson
.~.~ l_~.!~t}~_d__' .._ .Way~ :- Lu~erna Hilton.. , ... 375~. Co-ordin.ton ,. •

- _.._~.::.::.::---=--===--~-====-~ oe~~~~': Oq~!:-,--,-~ ·1--=='·=·~·~~:; ~-~~-

PHARMACIST ,5. C. Thornp'on.....37513891 -------'!':'.!!!..:---"""';r-.-
- --- T~:'~U~;~~·Ricket~~lTf WAYNE'S 'eODY SHOP

DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Leon """yer ,37538851 Cornplele
Phone 375 IT42 Clerk 01 Disfl"ict Court· __ BOdy and Fender Repair

CHERYL 'HALL, R.P. Joann Osteonde, 3752260· ALL MAKES and MODELS
Phone 3753610 Agncultural Agent. i

Don I5pltze , .• 3753310 Painting Gtass Installation
SAV,MOR DRUG Assistance Dk.ctor: 2235 Ma,n Ph 375·1966

Phone 375.1444 Miss Thelma Moeller. ,375·2715 -~--~--c---
-- - - ---__~ ~- - Alto_y~_,_-~~ -- __ _ _ _

'.. B.Ud.d. 8.o. '.nho" 375.23.111 FARMERS NATIONALOPTOMETRIST Veierano Service Offl.."
, C~rjs ·e.rghol,.... , . 375-2764 CO.

W 'A 'KOEBER 0 0 Co;~,i~~i~~~~S,:"" ~~ W!fSQr.i. Professional Farm Ma~agement··
• •OPTONtE~~:ST" • :D'1t.2··· .... Ken?elh Epdle. Sale, . LOfns ,Appr.lsa',·

.b".1 3... '. . ~Ioyd Bu" I DALE STOLTENBERG
I "Dlstnct ,Prob"hon Off,cer: I

3~:.o: :7:~~:Z~1 ,c Hp'rb~r1'.Ha~1'sen... . ,375.'3-433 p:O. Box..4~ :' ,Wayne, N~r,
. Phone 375·1176

~~--



BIRTHS

Dan Carrolls Move
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Carro~1 and

Stacy moved from Wayne this
week to Boone, la., where
Carroll has been transferred to
wo.r~ as group manager wIth the
Gibson Store

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, May 13, 1974

Pia-Mar Club Meets
Guests at the .1~isday evening

meeting of Pia· Mar Bridge Club
were Mrs. John Vakoc and Mrs.

, Richard Lund. The group met fn
the home of Mrs. Irma Utecht.

Card pril~s were won by Mrs.
Harol'd Stipp and Mrs. Richard
Llmd. Next meeting will be May
ii with Mrs. Elsie. Martin WII.
lers al a p.m

];30 p.m. at

No.2 Will Begin

Monday, May 13

(~~ ~ ~~~ .Ja,J) sa"nd,a ::eitk,eutz

'She's the One Who, .

Sue Brown Hostess

by the
b

1{'w,lon Service Further Infor,
matlon may be obtained by
c.ontacting Anna Marie Kreifels,
<1rprt extrn<,lon agent at the
Nmllwdst Station

j,lnp Speece, state extenSion
clothing specialist tram the Unl
v('rsl!y of Nebraska Lincoln. will
cnnrllJct a "Listen to Your
Fi1br.c.s CliniC" at the Northeast
Slrtt,on, Concord, this Friday
Thf' rl'lnll: IS open to all inleres
led

Mother's Day Poems

Read at LaPorte Club

Your Vote and Support
W~II Be Appredated

,PAID FOR By CAROLYN FILTER

HllrryJ,,1I1/ n. l~)I~I/t!

.1/'1111"(("" III1I/Sf'1/ '1'"

Mr and MI's
ilnnounc(' the
coq
l-fan<'PIl ot
YOIJI'H], <'(Jil of
Young ot

MI<,'
WIrl'Ic!f' Hlqil
1'16'1 qradll<'!lr· (It
1~l]th pn'lplo','r>d

lIn AU9 ).1 wedding IS r ... ng planned

The morning program, to be
gin at 9,30 a,m , will Include a
d,scusslon of generic fibers and
vdrlefJ('s of fabrics, demonstra
lions of Sewing techniques for
speCial 1<,brICS. and for
buying Ynrd qoods or to
wear garme'nts, In the afternoon
tlm{~ wilt be allowed for ques
lions from Ifle audip.nce. Ad
IOUrnrnent IS planned for 2 30
P rn

Prf;> rf'qlsfralion IS not recfuTr

Fabric Clinic Friday
ed. A $1 per person fee will be
collected at the door Those
,lttendlng arf' to bring their own

lunches, Coffee will b9

Senior Citizens·
Trip Wednesday

Sometimes, when Ihe kids have all gone to bed and I
realile how meaningless lite would be without them, I put
a!"ide thoughts of un mended blue jeans ana unpaid dental bills
and spend a f.ew minutes just being thankful for their beauty.

Last night, I got to thinking about the youngest of our trio
ot'wide"e-ye'd charmers. She's the one, who as a baby smiled at
US betore all the books said .such a feat was possible. At six
she has yel to ·Iearn the meaning of' fear, and her love of
nature has all the splendor of a dew-fresh rose.

The confines of winter are a trial she almost cannot bear,.
and milder weather finds her indoors only long enough to
upset the kitchen in the making of a p~anut butter sandwich.

If you've looked.. tor her, and she isn't examining the
..... t.I-ow.er.s...OoL. d.ding..he,r...Jtike.. U.Q ..amL.QQY.'l!L.t,~!i' ...~m!"!!. < ~!'!.!~.~ <'

pondering the problem of where butterflies come tram, you
can bet she's under the porch talking to the cats or silting in
Ihe swing, listening to the birds or the gras.s or the trees or

tr':'fn lhp i1lJdl1orllJm ,It Wi'll whatever it is she doe!> out there for hours on end
qrpf'n'<, Royal Neighbors of America She seems to have dIscovered a method of communicating

TiH' pr0qrilm '-/'i,11 Includp mpl Tupsdi'lY f'venlnq with Mrs with ants and doeso'l find worms alid insects repulsive. Only
rMd<, d"n(lnq and VI" SUP Rrown interesting. Dogs don't bite her. cats don't !>cratch her and the
ling oth"r "pnlw (11'If;>n<; Reports on the April 1819 fawn at the zoo last week came up and nuzzled gra!!>!> Jrom her

!rom Iuwn, South DiI~ot" and "talr' convention. held at Norlh grubby little hand.
.l1.r..'b!:.d:.h1. ,. ". Plat\n, '~,erf'qlven by Mrs R. ~ She's the one who loves the spring breeze, the summer

Frl!·nd"hlp Day-------;-:,~I~lIa7il<;TeT <lnd "Mrs~-- Ma-tt-t-e-----.. rain, the sounds of autumn'and ffiesriOW in wlITter.---Am:tUTTIess
~IOUX City each yeM McNutt you remind her, she will probably slip out barefoot to greet
May. NdllQnill. Senior Ne)ft meeting will be June 4 the morning, even when the thermometer is shivering in a
Month Wllh Mrs Walter Longe coaf of frost.

Another time she'l! surprise you by breaking the silence of
a long car ride or a walk fo the park by commenting on
~ometh'lng may have been on your very mind, and YOU'll
never be 10 tell how It happened

She smiles allen', but her tearS come easily too. A harsh
word reprimend, will cause one fat tear after another
to sf,p her cheeks. and if you don't make up for your
~lernness with a hug, her quick temper wilt take
hpr out of the her litfJe feet and slamming
doors at the injustice of It

Thinqs of the world don·t impress her much yet. She's the
Gnly one ever known who can wear two unmatched
"Mes ilH -!-Dnq il-nd- no! -tie par.ti-t:--u-la+ly concerned _.eyen ..
whpn pOint If out to her

slnrted kindergarten thiS year. though. and I can see
Ihnl (hAnqps are In store Already the dictaTes of socIety have
caused her to wonder if her dress IS long enough or her
ribbons HTe correct color

Sure shp'll sfart remembering to say "please" and
me" and soon she'll find out how to add two and two.

of such words as

Wayne-Carroll
Monday: (reilmed chiCKen on

Willf"Jpl'd poT"lor:>. boiled egg. peac
hl!S, cook,e, roll and buller 

J:uesday:· Sp<lgh!."1'T. and MedT
5ilUCC' , l)t;Tt"rea- corn. lelia salad
cilke, roll "n(J butrer .

wedne!>day: Bepf Pattie on bun
rK.... .---pt-E-lde-'r:-bultr.red qrE'en beans
"r"nqr· !u,ep. applcS,lU(e, cdok«'

Thursd"y !:Iun~lead~ whlpp{"1
po,,,,oc·~ ,lnd bu ITC'r, cabb,lqe salao
e,,",,'

Fnday PJlla, l"t'rTvc[' sAlad wiTh
rr,·,,(h (IrC'<",,,'q p"ach"5, br'own"

Wln5,de
Monday: TdVl'rn ,lnd f"J,ckles, hu'f'

Ir-r"d (Or". IriJtl ',,,Iad rice, milk
Tuesday TfJ,l',I,p doqs, lr,.n(I',

I,,('~ IlL)Tlpn'd "nrJ Cdrrot"

p",lr\

Thursday Crp"med lurkey on
pOl,llo qr"f'n b""n~ roll\ and bul
locr,IPIIIl

FridaY: F,.,h squares. ma<:,hed
pOF<lT,· roll~ <lnd hl;TTer m,x vege
l<l bl r 5 ,1,'llo

~J' ,II< ~"r vprJ ",.th ,<VP~'" meal
Any m"nu Sublf'rt If) chanQe

wakefIeld
" Monday; Sloppy Joe. polalo c.hjps

pf''''';, Uilnb"rry pudd'jnq ....
Tuesday' H,1m loaf. POlillo wedQE'

rol!'"bullPr,(orn.fruIT
Wl'dnesday We,n('f ilnd buns.

11'0,,(., ~."I;I'.1, rOils and l)uTter

Citizens

Paid For By fhe Decker "For Mayor Comml,ttee
Jim Marsh, Chairman

Mrs. John Gathie was hastes!>
to the Tuesday afternoon meet
Ing of the Central Social Circle.
Ten members responded to roll
call by tf!lling what they Inr:e
about America

Mrs. Alvin Peterson was a
gues!. Mrs, Arvin Willers pre
sented-·;') J-e-sson en patrioHsm
Prizes for the afternoon went 10
Mrs. Gordon. Helgren and Joyce
Niemann

Mrs Roy Gramlich will nost
the 2 p,m. meeting set lor June
4

of Wayn~

FINAL BtJLLETlN

To The

An Open Letter

rrip ~eing Planned
:~}~'!,: - A two-day trip to Iowa and the lon" hote-' a<::.comodatlons f~r one. crafted.
U:?:~:"Amana Colonies Is being plann· night, bagging gratltudes, tour Free time allowed before the

ed for Monday and Tuesday, escort 'se'rvlce, sightseeing and bus leaves in the afternoon for
e.24 and 2"5 for members of Monday supper. • West Branch where the group
Wayne 'Senior Citizen's Cen~ Participants will board the will eat lunch- at 'the Whipple
according to Joelell 6uil, bus at the c;eriter eft 8 a.m. o,n- House. After lun,h they will

fer director." Mond"!y, and...... i!1 ,have lunch. at walk to the rlerbert Hoover
re,a residents are'invlted to" the 'Merle H~y Shopp-fog'Center Presidential Library and- Nat

c,ente.r members for the In .Des Moines" arrlvi'ng at the ional Historic Site, visit the"
~p. _' A.mana Colonies by mid·after- ,Quaker meeting house where
InclUded in the $45 per person ... noon Hoover worshipped as a boy,

ere.. round trip transportat. ,.Stops are schedule'd for' the and the graves of President and
Hearth Ovet'l Museum and the Mrs. 'Hoover
Old Fashioned Store and Gift En route home the bus will
Shop wh'lch features the saine stop at Newton where a visit is
interior as. existed over 100 plarJned at the Maytag Chees~

years ago. Family style'suppe} Factory
will ·be served at the Colony The bus should arrive back in
Marr.et Place and the group wilL Wayne about 9 p.m flUln" .. IU'U'
visit· Weln$tube Gift Shop and ~(1~(~~ncF5~f~:('I' buller and

Winery before retiring to the 'Graduatl'on ;:H',lnul lJUITf'r ~"uc(', Sp,Cl'

Holiday Inn for the night cak". iT'll" AMUNDSON __ Mr. and Mrs
Tue$d~y's schedule will begin Gt:org€ Amundson.of Norfolk, a

~~~k: ~~~i~e tOT~::~n:~:n~:~~-Set-for-ABC--- ~:~ns -':'";;C-":'I!'j'''''~~''";',=,~~::--jL ~===========================::J:-~0~Om;;\~:~,';,;,b;",0;':;.2':;;I;;.,o,:;zl~:,-,;;:",:":;~;~e".~,,,r::e_
old home, woolen ,mtll and a 1f';:~d~~PI~\~',p~lI~hICkr.. n french U lrTld

furniture shop whM"e solid wa,l. Four and five·year-olds from Ir,(·,;. rOilS and butler. p;'1I0', milk
nut ar:!d cherry pieces are hand Mrs Karl Qite's ABC Nursery

School h~ld their spring tour
Thursday, visiting a local dent

Mrs. Gathi~ Hostess ~~~pt:i~~a~'1 t7~/i~~rli~u~;;~af~~
treats

The combined picnic for the
older class and Ihe three year
aids will be held fhls Thursday
noon at Bressler Park Parents
and other friends and relatives
are invited to bring sack lunches
and loin th.e youngsters for
dinner_ Coffee .and cold drinks
will be fu'rnished 1

Graduation exercises 'or the
four and five year aids will be 16 Attend Questers
held Sunday, May 19, The morn
ing class program will be all' 30 Confusable Collectables Chap
pm and the afternoon class fer of the. Queslers Club met

1IIIIIII1I1I1II1I1lI1I1I1I1IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUI! program will be at 3:30 p.m. at Monday evening with Mrs. Bill Wayne Se'nlor Citizens will
ill the West Elementary School :peoe

k
g
e

~~:flyChoa:le2a~~~i~=: board a bus at the local center

em _5_ rmhull,i PUn'ePO',eh"',dOOemn have com I Sit al 9 a m, thiS Wednesday to
Ir I" 0 I r g ass. IX een were presen . trilvpl 10 5'loux Cily for the

55 pleted the nursery school pro Plans wera made to visit annual Friendship Day program
I'(lanyofhlstellow _=i__. gram this year. Stanton for a home tour June 3 ill 'ph muniCipal auditorium

offk;ers consideredhim. Assisting Mrs Qlte with the Othf.'r arf;>a reSident .. who wish
~~e~~~~~~: 5' 5-t.:tnGay·, .pr-Gg.r-a-rn w-iH -be Mrs. 'm;ile'·Tn'e'·'fi'Tp To'-S"roUY-'-c:ny t11.J:)Cl....:rnembe.r.s. _.ail.ended ....1he_

D,"D~~,~~~''''''. ~ Coo Mu",on of Wakefield C~O~~C~,i~~oav~,~~eR:~':1I :;:cq~n;:~~; '~:~~~~:~~o:e::~~~ ~:d:',~~:~~a~::~~:~':':'~~f~o~:
JIl. PACIND ~ spoke to member!> of the Wayne bp m,~de ,n advance by contnct ~~~ ~~ems.oM~e: ~IV~:;~~e~:~~
~ i ThE' H,lwe<, Cooper Act go'.! Senior (Iii len's Center Wednes ';h

q
" j~l~~pl;j,~u:~d~:ntl~r(' d'~~J~~:~~ Wil" iI que!>! Pitch served for... _..·-~!·SERPlCO!l1 ~ Nn'nq th£:, shipment af convict day on city government A 111fT' for thr. r('turn trip to Wilyrw pn!prl,'lnment

• ~ '~ At 7:20 &' 9:40 P.M. ..... ··~··--=~~e06",..tn"'H'I-IN."'l-H.t"".4.g.m ...._QuesJ.LQrJ ..p.nd an!>wer period tal Nf;>xt meetlOg will be with
11II1II1II1IJ1JlJ1J1ll1P.1II1t11111111111UU1l1ll1l1lt1l1l1ll1J1l1l11l1ll1l1lliF ,., rr: was pas<,ed In 19')9 lowed his t~·lk·················'···-·······-'··,... rl;·~~~J~;~~···!·~·~·p····(il·;:e··"i·,:,····s;r···p·f'·r' ......Mr.~ .....car.:L8J.chgL)JHJ.~, ..11..

P"f',(Jrl PartlC1pnnt<, mrly tn~P

it""r IIJnchp', or mfly pat ,,1 thp
d,,(j,lor'urn or n{ro,,', thf' 'tn'!'t

·iIIside Club
"JIiIS Guest Day
; 'Hillside Club members held
their guest day meeting Tuesday

:'afternoon in the horoe of Mrs
" Herman Vahlkamp. Guests were
,Velma Millik-en, Mrs. Darrell
,Gilliland and Shelley, Mrs. Her·
"bert Echtenkamp, Mrs. George
Noakes, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
'Mr's. Hans Rethwlsch, ~rs.

;'AdOlph Claussen, Mrs. Don Ech·
!fenkamp, Mrs. Otto Saul and
IMtS. Edward Baker.
~":.TJle birthday song honored
*5. Ward Gilliland and guests,
'MrS. Noakes, Mrs. Herbert Ech

~:'::.' ·,ehkamp and Mrs. Claussen
.t~ i,;' .. 'Prizes at cards were won by
~~'" 'Mrs. Hans Refhwlsch, Mrs. Don
:"~ d:khtenkamp, .Mrs.·Wayne Gilli
.~i "l~nd, Mrs. Henry Refhwlsch,
,¥.. ·Mrs. Duane Greunke and Mrs

Adolph Claussen
A~ salad luncheon

was se:rved. Mrs. Herman Vahl
kamp was in charge of enter
fainment.

Ne>ct meeting will be with
Mrs Alvin lemme June 4 at 2
p.m.

1'1" ,~, "

!'~Amana
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Stop .t

The

Black
Kni/;!;ht

122 Moin

First
-National

Bank
301 M.oin

Phone 375-2525

Phone 375-11:JO

SNACKS· and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed '

_._-_.,--_._.._-_~~.~{I
i;

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State NatiOllal
Bank--

& Trust e....,..'

Councilman,

Word 1

* Interested in Good
City Government

* For Unity To Promote

....~r09r~~~ __ _ .

LARRY MEIER
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Quick Hendoff

ELECT

WAKEFIELD'S Angie Rouse hands off fa Cindy Keagle in
lhe girls aBO yard relay The girls finished third

Upst.. lrs o.!'. Oo~n

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
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17
3
2
8
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15
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II U . .£ot15:._8.. Bornhoft. 121/2
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8
8
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6
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. 37
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PROS

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

11
11

.'h
9V2
9lf2
9112

••
8'/2
81f2

8
8
8

71/2

6
6

4'/2

o PLAYERS
G<!rold Miller
Nel'~Djnge-5:

KemSwort.·"
G:ene Claul5ef:1
Harland Farrens

C ~LAYERS

Steve, Schumacher
Leonard Nicol

~~h~~,rel "

M,lf'l KrJbc"r I, l' S~ j
FIELD

.: ",n,fa EciolC',-I, La, )1 7
j KI1!y WaKe,

la,87J
IV""P J D,)hlqren,

Jb',' J;jrb Hirschman. la.

~.J'\.A'l'ERS-------·-·Keri-'Oahl
Les Luff
Loren Kamlsh

-- --lloo-S_.--,
Sid Hillier

880 r e!dy-

CONS
24 (D. Fuelberth, D. Gutshall, 12

__'=_..N.k.ho.h...K' HalO

23
22
4
34
28

'2t
20
I.
25
26
29
30
32
18
2J
33
27

BRESSLER

0':<101[\,) 'Er'.~ n \o,d'h,

1 ')?] " w".,: i,nqf.'

KhH]I, V"llh'/ Tull

THE
WA¥N£
HERALD

WE HAYE 2 STORES
FOI,YO",_
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

.la. MAIN
.A ,F-vll Li". of H.~

Fr'iOiffaire.nd
1M , ....4PP,Il~s.

Phone 375-1420

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

FOR AllYOUll

PRINTING ·NEEDS

"GOOO EGGS TO KNOW"

Entertainment for the Whale Familv!

golfing

COCKTAIL
PA.RTY

- --E'JERY' __
MONDAY

NIGHT

hors d'oeuvres Dave SChu~t:LAYER5

HOURS ???? . }~r~uL~tt

(e'sT~ .~~r;~~~:ett

I.=JS!.!!te!!·ak-~tto!:!;··5!.l·.~~t-._.-_.~. - ··_··ot

~ jjL' '" Ia " 2 '.IV .n r JOn, L ,) rl q (~rl

Ill'r" "n0ryl P(>kr~l'n Ga,l Grone
JiH1'T "u' ~J 8 j l,) ((,11'1)1

)I,)rl< !\'~((oy JPi'!ll Er.·.. 'rl
:I~en,.. SJ 6 ,'~J,lk,' 'L ~'sa

Np'son 'K I'1,. ~ '"
5~ I •

SO ~oJrd da!>h
DuprmQ. 07 S

100 yard da!>h "} Kr,s Dverlng. 'FIELD
1'l6 5 Andrea Mann 14 O'''(IJS 1 K,m Mann, 674 6
21!l.';'!<lI'd.d.lli-!1... <c. ~,I.,'!n't--i::Cf,""l'l'l't'io:····'j',,~-w··Gr·il~9r-i-:J.-.~_

(·r, 311 6 Andrea Milnn. 338 H,gh lump 1 Sue Coulfer ... 6 1
440 yard dash ) w(>Srer-hau!>, Jdn Gottberg, no..he,ghl 5 Brenda

I "}1 1 6 L'~<I Longnec:k.er, 1 22,9 V0!.5. no heigh!
660 ycJrd run 1 LIsa lon9necker. 0 Shol pvl - .. Kim Mltnll. 17 111.

2 D6 1 4 Thle1., 2 09 9 long lump - 3 McJrY Keenan, 111

KEAGLEKOBER

TRACK
)(1 "Hd aast"l ]

."',,",~ D6 S
100 ,',lrd ddSh ~ Sheryl

N,l' 12]
no ,,,,rd d<lsr. J Gil.1 Grone, Win,

J (rwryl N"lson, W.1I<('. 287
JJO ,oHd dash 3 PaTt, Starl<. La

'1 Q3? 5 Wake
1 j08" 051

880 '"ua 'vn- 6 La

OffioState

1)9',

D,-,(,)'. ) 51('\(<:: Allsladl, 4 ChriS
K~>

Tr'G-!C.. -4-Uff'4) 2 Ste.~ Al~l~c;:ll.

28 1', ) Ed fo",orrl~. 27)L:l -

FIELD-
6 Chr,s Koc;h. 31 11"1

H,qh lump - 3 Nl,I(h P~e,ffer, .. 6,
4 5!eve Allsladl, .. _~ ,

5 Mdeh Pledler.

SOYS TRACK r--
110 ,arc lOW hun;HE"> 1. .. TOdd

Grt>vnk,. 17] . ,

..... f~.9./!:.'.~ ..?:~~~~ ~ Mitch Pled fer.
iCi6'J

880 rfold, 4 W,n'>llje. 1 01 5

·Commi88ioner

Dr8trierT~

~AlJRENCK

BACKSTROM

* Re~ident Of Wayne Cou~ty

,'/6 Year,

STENWAll

came in second in .the 'SO·yard
dash. •

"f. expected Sheryl 10 place.
but I certainly didnTthink she
would plal.:e, this high." Winch

. happily c.ommenfed: In taking
second, Sheryl broke her own
school record with a 06.4 time

The rest of area girls who
placed:

The Nebraska Game and limited landowner permit
Parks Commisilon began ac· Antelope eligibility io closed to
cepting deer and antelope appli. persons wtto- "had a firearm
cations Wednesday for the pub- antelope permit in 1972 or 1973,
lie drawing on June 3 fOf' other than limited landOwner
over subscribed areas. Applica permi1. Limifed landowner per
tions.....!IDJ~l be. received in Lin· ~it5 may _~ap~edt~.!>"!y. if
coIn by May l-S-to-be' eligible for the farmer or rancher failed to
the drawing receive a regular permit from

Although application started his May 1-1-5 application.
arriving Wednesday, the initial PerSo,""1S 14 years of age may
influx was comparatively light. apply for a deer or antelope
TI'iaf' "fiim-beT ---Ts- -ex-peeted--.to- ---permtt;-but'--i-f-~ age---1-6, M· _
increas quickly, however. There mus\t be accompanied by a
are 785 more available permits permit holder who 15 21 ~ars

fir the, nine·day.. firearm,deer old.
hunt thaf begins Nov. 9. Archers
take to the felld Sept. 21. Police Blotter

Application fees are 515 for Gau.es Stolen
residents, $3S for nonresident5. -A pair of oil ~nd ampere gauges

Firearm permit appflcants ~~~n~i;~~dIOVll~a$ve::~I;'...,be~~~erh~;
should list choice of units in vehi-ele !oOmelime Friday night while
order of preference. it was parked In o!I ur 101 near

Persons who heldra firearm· se-=-o;~id~nyd~~~i~9 about 20'clock
deer permiJ in the Blue. Wahoo. police were GtUed to llS W. Third
or Elkhorn 'uRits' in 1913 may not when,' a plate 91 ..ss door window at
apply for a permit In any of lhe dental offic.es of On. Shupe,
those uni,ts durIng the Mav 1 to :~~ and DeNaeyer had been

15 perl9d: They may apply. --Aboul 9'4S, a.m. Thur$day, Dar
however, In any of fhe,remaln. rell Heier, 220 E S!Xlh,Teporledhi~
log 15. units. ,!he' on~)(cepflon lawn mower had, been. stolen some.
applies to those who~ time sinct' Wednesday

(bJ Over 60 - past the most active yeilrs; hilS a tendency for
statlJs quo; has a tendency'not to be his own man (not inde_
pendent but controlled by outside faclors).

9. A s-uccess'uJ businessman builds rather than merety operates
- does_nDLseek----$!atus~.quO-H.e _us._an'_idlle51ed interest J!:I the
wcc;:ess .nd the future- ~f~the community. -

3. The 30 to 60-year-old succes.sful business owner is mos.t needed
in all levels of government - especially the executive branch:

(a) Under 30 - 100 inexpel1enced; lacks the ability to
distinguish between fact .and fldlon or theory and practicati· _
tit; too impulsive; unable to cope with needed leadership ell:·
pected ot an executive oftice (social, political, economic,
etc.).

I. A s,ucce'!osful. middle-aged business owner operator is the
caliber of penon whO wit! br'lnl) "quality" into the mayor's Office.

2. An able, successful, middle·aged busin3\, executive can do iI
beNer job. He Is living proof. He is aware of current trends. He is
not naive, inexperienced or old·fashioned

4. A suc.ce:;sful busineSSman has lhe ability 10 reCGgniu. what the
problerns.are - and then the physical. mental and moral courage
to do s-omelhing about them despite the verbal abuse or the 105S
of business.

10 Reasons Why a Successful,
-AAfdClle::aged Business

Owner/Operator Has
. MORE-QttAttTY

·.Fa.r.theMayor'sOffice:

s. A successful businessman has to take all the analy,sis, research
and problem,-+d-en-t+f-ica.fion--to-Tvach a conc!U'tmn-=cma-nve-wiM'--

-----rf~--._-

6. A successful businessman is a decision maker.

":-:~;:~~ii~:e~:~~~~·~·$lne$una-ri--causes·-P~f;iPle'lo·ao·things- causes

~ 8., Leadership ,is a trait of .a 'sUcce$sfut businessm.n - ..
desperately needed trait of qualitv.

College Golfers Sweep

NCC' Team Championship

,Wakefield High "girls track going to 'st<;,te in that _event.
t~~m, paced by four gi"l~ going- Teammate senior ClndV".Ke~gle
to state, captured the Class C finished'second w.ith a 4·6 leap.
distri:ct trophy' at Wlsner.PJJger Both first and se.cond--place fin
Thursday by outscoring a field ishers gOo to -state.
of J4 'teams. Wakefield's 5 e C O' n d sec

The Trojanettes 'compiled 87 arfd-place-" sh()wlng 'went to
pornts behind four firsts and .'a freshman -Mary Kober after
pair of seconds to beat Laurel clocking a : 12.'1 in the SO-yard"

~tt::d ~j~~Se :~r:~e two tea~ h~~I~;:i also ~i11 have. four
Emerson-Hubbard' won the girls, all runners up Thursday,

baHle for third," scorlng 47 points entering the state meet,
to nudge Pender: by one and Senior Denise Magnuson heav·

Winside by five, The rest of the edmo~hee J'huolt,/u~i~~·~~~~s~:~;
finishers: Stanton, 29, Bancroft, '
21, Wisner·Pilger, lS, Norfolk 15·)1-.. in the long jump; fresh·
Catholic, 7,. Coleridge with, 4, man' Patti Stark ran the BaO In

Ponca, 1. Hartington and Wynot ~~~O'th:n~40i~~i'~~03~,athY Maxon

{~~II:d ~~s~~: ~~~r~, an" r
Alien

• For Laurel this i~ the second
Wakefield's record-breaking year coach Alan R.afObolt'S team

sprinter, freshman Kathy T'1:l11. has,t.aken seco~d In the Class C
berg, did her usuaJ--best in the ~Id comp~lltlon .
50, 100 and 220, winl)ing all three Seconds also go 10 H.lrs-chman
to earn spots in the stafe meet and Max~~. second. lime both
Saturday at North Platte. Tull have qualified tor state
berg ran a ',:06.3 in fhe 50·yard As expected WlnSlde'S shot
dash equalling her best (time), puter will be headed for Norfh
12'in the 100 and :27.2 in the 220 Platte. Sophomore Jill Stenwart
(also equ,alling her fastest h~aved t~e eIght-pound ball 39
time). Her: 12 in the 100 is about fe~t to win the ~vent, She also
fhree.tenths of a second off her WIll enter Ihe dISCUS after she
best took second with -a toss of 95-1

theJ~~~~~ ~~~r ~rr~~S~rthg~re~e~~: J\-he 'surprlse for Winside
mark. in the high jump, ares· coach Jim Winch came when
sler, however, won't be alone in sophomore Sheryl Petersen

~tter hurry to gef !hose
tickets for the--annual Wakefield
athleJic banquet tonight. (Mon.
day'

Ti.ckets will remain on sale all
day to day from any member of
the W Club, but fhe $2.75 tickets
will not be sold at'the door, said

"""l3thletic director Lyle Trullinger
Guest speaker for the evning

will be Beanie Ceopet'", athletic
director an~ coaCh at
SToox Cttv's--H-ee~an. High S<:hoot-

Wok'afield Girls Win Di'str'ictTrockCrown

Wayne State goiters won one nine· team NAIA play was Dale
championship and Kearney Williamson of ninth.place Chad
State won the other title in the ron, who posted scores of 73 and
combined Nebraska NAIA Dis 71 fa; a 144 tofal. In Nce
tricl and Nebraska College Can scor;n'g, Williamson tied with
terence goU tournament at Fre Wayne's'Larry Franzen of· Hart
mQnt Monday and· Tuesday ington ,for the, l(lwes.k ,Tue:sday

The NAIA cJown_ belonged fa score, 71 ..
~rney atter a J6.hole stint Fran'zen, playing ,the No. 3

'a,ting both day,. The Antelope, po,;tion, had Wayne" best J6 Osmond Teams WOln Wlonslode Track Meettotaled 630 strokes to edge hole score of 80·71 for 151 ThaI
runnerup Wayne, scoring 638, ranked third behind 73 75 148 by

Pi~::hi:o~~~at~·w~~~e,~:~~d ~~I~Oahnwe~r'~i~~a:;eYr'a~~~ Osmond s gIrls and boys.tr~ck
on Tuesday's f8·hole scores _ f~rth af 152 strokes, Larry Ross. ted,rnl) ~onh the a~nual Wt~~ild~

':-"'Waynriardin-g~3t'1;"'K~efTleY·3H:··N{lf.'W.fi."I(uiJ... ir.om.. ,Webs.ter....Cj!:¥h':'~':'~;c~.~t M~a:a' Invrtatlona

Peru ~37 and .C~adron 359. la" cam~ '!1 f,fth at 155 r The iris -scored"125 ints to
CUriously, the medalist in Wayne s other three pntrants th9 f f t ~ t

~ were Jym Ehlers ('If Hudson. la, WIn e Q,lJr eam rac mee

T B anti Roh Dallon of South Sioux while the boys scored 111 to
rojan anq-uet Cit, both wit 66, 'and Mark flnlsh above four other entranf~

My~rS of York The Myers Wms!de boys finished l,~st In
Is Tonight score did &df fig re in team t~e meel wl!h 52 pOints while. the

totals since only t best four girls were third With 831
/1 poInts

counted OttJers scoring In. the boys
Other' team scoring in the dlvlsl~n were Hartington 101,

NAIA· even1 pv1 Do:ane third at Coleridge 67 and Ponca 63. In
650. followed by Peru. 65-9.- Ihe girls event~, Hartlng!on h~d

Concordia, 661. Midland, 671. ~~~' e~t:~ca 33 ~ Coleridge dId ao tara 1~'":'~~~d~:tC: (I,e) Krt~
~~S~lngS, 7~~']' Oa'1d , 702. anct1 How WinSIde boys and girls DlJ,",'!lg. 15 'J

:d:~~~jng to the NAIA na placed
tional golf meet at Aberd€€.n,

, D. will be Keam.., a, the Deel', Antelo.pe Permits Open
dis.trict team winner'- and WiI·
liamson as the individual cham
p-i-on.



, :.

Sundoy·Mondoy MiKed
, WON LOST

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
WON LOST

Pussyca's 39 '25
The Ding A Lings 38 26
Th('JetSet 34 30
Hit and Misses 17 41

High scores The Jet Set 662'and
1787, Delores Barge 219 and 529

Wedne~day Nite Ladies Handicap
WON LOST

Digger's Dollies 39 25
Neo Life 35'., 28';?
P,oneer 34 30
Cl,ff Gotch Ins 34 30
Soreaderetles 32 32
HNb'S Honeys 32 32
LeHy's DlgdS 32 32
ChuCkwilgon 31' 1 32'.,
Bossmiln'S 27 37
WakefJC'ld R',ldy M,x 2J 41

H>gh S(" es Spreaderettes 79\
and 2226, Tootie Bartels 210 and 545

Thursday Nite League
WON LOST

John Deere 42'12 211/2
Top Hot 401/2 23112
Humpty- Dumpty Mitis 27112 26117
Cornhusker Cafe 3S 29
NE Nebr, RPPD 29 3S
FoIJllenOn'S 28- 36
Emerson Fertilller 24 40
Farmer's Union 191!~ 441/.,

H,gh, scores: Top Hot 1(138 and
2960, Joe Keogle S72; Larry UIe·
mark 210

TuesdoY NUe Men's Handicap
WON LOST

Eaton's Flowers 44"? IS'!?
Olesen's shoe Service 38 22
Salmon"Well-s 33 27
Sampson Oil 33 27
Fc\irSlore 32 28
Schr{le~ftf"s Propane 28 32
pondaroso Tap 27 33
The Electrodes 27 33
American Legion 26 34
Dave 8. Ray'S Barbers 25 35
Wakel,eld Nat'l Bank 25 35
Baker'S Super Saver 21'1 38"1

High scores Olesen'S Shoe Serv,
,ee 3000, Boker's Super Sover 1059;
Horold Fischer 254 ond 608

Wakefield
aowling

ROBERT
WORTMAN

IJijVOTE FOR

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May l3, 1974

Laurel Golfers

2nd in NENA(:
Laurel High golfers. were ,four

strokes short, of winning the
Northeasl Nebraska Activity
Conference championship Fri,
day, bowIng to No.1 O'Neill, 437
t6440

Coach Joel Parks had two -of
the top five ,gollers leading his
Bear club, but O'Neill bettered
that by haVing three players in
the top live

Tom Anderson was medalist
With a 71 despite wind and rain
al Laurel's Country Club, site of
thiS year's tournamenl

The next three places belong
ed 10 O'Neill with Gregg Ander
son shooting an 87 for fifth
Ofher Laurel golfers scoring
were Kevin Gade, 8B, Scalf
Huetlg, 89, and Jerry Johnson,
90

Neligh took third place in the
five team meet with a 467, fol
lo~ed by Plainview at 472 and
8100mlleld at 494

Thursday, Laurel golfers will
be back V1 aclion, venturing to
Wayne for the Class C district
tournament at the Wayne Caun
try Club

Volunteer physicians and den·
tists are flown to Project HOPE
programs throughout the world
where they serve without pay
for periods of two to three
months.

317 01-12
00020 2

'ABRHRBr
) 111

1000
J 111
3211
1000
2111

.1000
2122
10 \ 0
2 100
1000
211 I
I 100
1000
1101
tOOO

271298
AB R H RBI

20242

waylfe
Hamer

Wayne
GordlC' COok, ct
Mikl' Rethwlsch, rf
Pilul Mal'enC', p
Bill Schwarts, (
MIke Manes
M,k{-Meyer.lb
v,nee Jenness, lb

K."" Baker, ~s

Rilndy Pilrk, 10
K('rry J('ch 11

Mont~' lOW'.', 11
Dav" Nuss, ]1)

E,lrl'-' OVf'r,n, 2b
Rocl TUrnN, )1)

Dilvl' H,x, rt
A,von N,s<,C'n CI

Totals
Homer
Tota.~

Paul Maltette, who pitched his
fourth:~in againsl no losses,--has
the high'balling average with a
48.:1 .. Meyer is rigN .behind at
480

Schwart] is No 1 in doubles
with nine and is tied with Baker
and Nuss In the number of
trlples-.- one, Both Baker and

·Schwartz have a home run each

Winners

•

First-Place
lYMAN'S bowling 'team of, from left, Sally Schroeder, Nancy Niemann, Caro~
Brumrnor'ld and Terri Jeffrey was crowned the Friday Nlle Ladies league champions
following completion 01 the winter league last month

Stats Show WSC Club Deep, Balanced

pevilsFace Homer (~gain)'

After BeltingKnights~1~-2
Wayne Highs baseball learn. helder Gordie Cook and short·

will carry the best team record' slop Kim' Baker-rapped a pair of
into the Class B d,istridbasebalt Singles -
tournament at the" Wayne ball Cook started .Wayne's scoring
Biamend today LMondayl drive In the third with a single

The Devils will take a 10 1 to score Dave Hix, who was
mark against Homer at 3 p.rn was hit by a pitched'ball, before
al.jer Wakelield "3 -and Allen, 7 Schwarll unloaded his double
battle in the opening game at 1 for the second RBI of the inning
p,m. Baker and Kerry Jech. both

Taday's second game will got on base after Baker hit a'
mark Ihe third lime coach Mike s1'ngle aM jech, who had str~ck
Manelle's club has faced out, look first 'on (an e~ror

~~mDe:~II~;:tn ~~:i~ y] O~~I ~I~o~~ ~~~e:~ab:ke~h}h~at~::~ 'sN~~~
an ~i1SY 1:l1 victory at Homer cond twa-bagger to score Baker.
Earlier" Wayne blanked the A second Homer error res'u)
Kights 100 • ted in Jech's scoring when Hix,
T~..~d n'lne hits in In hiS second at bat. popped a

the abbreViated conies! with grounder to Ihe shortstop. Hix
the'ir largest oulp!,.JI coming in was sale on first. Prior to Hix's
the third Irame at bat. Earle Overin waj~ed

Wayne had a 40 lead aller two Jenn~ss then pounded the
Inn,ngs. but scored seven more th,rd dOQble to score Nuss

• In the third wdh the help of five before an error on Homer's
hits and a pair 01 Homer errors SNond bas.eman allowed Wayne
Catcher Bill Schwarfs, .third to tally Its final two runs
baseman Dave Nuss and firs! GOing into today's match,
baseman Vince Jenness can Raker leads the team in both
nected for doubles while center stolen bases and runs balled in

Saker has lB RBIs, SIX steals

WAYNE, .STAT.E"ba:>.eb.alLle.am-- ,jfront"raw"--m:fm"!e"ff)"'"
·····----yj;·;-;;,.·Ol·j"·f\'ob Pudll, Brent MOf'IIE'r, John Zw'ygar!, Mark

W"dr" Nlc~ O,lrllE', Don Ha'>f'okamp, Roger Saul; {second
I ~ t"V(~ Ru<,<,pll Jim Mergen Scott Sagert. Ray Miller.

Fo'dy N('t<,on, Jim Kopec~y. Rob (omlnoll. RiCk Bendetlo

Fredr,ckson Busby
Keagle 38 22

Jackson Staple10n 38 22
Van Cleave Nelson 36 24
M8.M's 33'., 26'.

··P-F~'Oft·Boeclnmhatrer '~J:r-:t'" '7or":>""
Schroeder Rouse J2'., 27'.,
BenSOn Meyer 32 28
Brownell Bressler 31 29

..~ .. '-Olilrti" 'row')""iea';';'" 'i~a'ine~' j~d' 'Hai i;' 'ieam"manager"l~fanay ,~. N~'" •• "'~:;k~O~:TJ;:k ..~.;~..• : ';:1: ~.

Wiener, Dave Marros, Jim Wetzel, Tim Denham, Jerry Smith Fis.cher 30 30
f rench5, Mark Prather, -Bob DeVaul. Leo Yrkoski,. Holm Simpson 29 31

assistant coach Bob Wei~enberg, head coach Larry SChultz ~cu;~:~t~~i~;iPP ~: ~~

Baker Preston 27 33
Jackson Schubert 26'., 33',
R,schmueller Polen 26)., 33'.,
Whdtord Luellman 25 35 "A'
SHH 21 38
Mortenson Soderberg 21 39

';iatl~ru,> of the 1974 Wayne f f-<'A tor 78 Innings, John Zwy a 400 alter 80 AB's in 77 games well ,n 11 AB's, but has not Frederickson Busby Keagle win
(talr· baspball team Indicate qnrl of 8aneroll, a sophomore Sophomore second baseman collected a ba~e hit. Pitchers ners for the year
'hilt leam depth and balance r'qhl handN IS 37 With a J 73 Rick Benedetto has hit a consis Zwygarl, Russell and Mergen on~>~~33~c::rsl~nH:~:;S;~P:~~6~~~
flai" bf:en big fa-c!ors In compil ~ RA after :lq :l/3 Innings and tent 351 in 57 at bats. Brent are hitless lor their turns al bat Gary Pre!fton 243 and 617; Lois
Ing d 708 sea<,on record 10 date, Mark Prather is 2:l with 22 Moeller, a speester on the base The Wildsat~ travel_ to Kear: Slap.leton 202"Jean Fischer 506
,1nd an NCC championship. A Innings and a 540 ERA paths., is. 454 in 11 AS's, -----n-eyTFiliriday-a-nCfFl=Taay for the--~-

;~~~~ o:ur
l
:' ~~tl~~: h~l~~e tdfh~: ha~~~~rfr~~\:~:~:s~~~~i:l~h~ le:~: w~~n;~~,si~ndt~~ RI~~,~ ~~~It~~cl~:ePlax~~~~T~~;;; c~~d Mental Health

<,e<'l,>on while II different Pit lor t'he year with a 1 40 ERA for has a 135 batting average Kearney State from the Nee. I
cher,; havf' toed the rubber 10 Innings Jer.r y Frerichs has seen fimited and Dana and Concordia from Group Se ects

As a team, WSC statis.lics are' Jim Mergen, primarily a re actlOn- al the plate, but has the Nebraska Intercollegiate Ah

not overly ImpreSSive, nor I'; I'f'ver, 's ) 0 in 17 inning;:. and responded in fine fashio~ 1ith a letlc Conference: Winner 01 the Carlson Head
I,h€lr third place ranking If 1 ha.-, ,a :l 88 ERA tor seven .128 average In :l1 AS s In 11 doubie elimination tournament
NA1A District 11 team baftlng Innings games, ,I will advance to. the area playoff The Wayne County Advisory

i--;di";;:,·,*<,,;qe;;,i;(;;;'c71j*I.;-T;0':;;;;;'h~eH;;';;;i"o~u;-,',,,h~;:"J:,;',!,m;:c:':K":C,=p",p,:,k':Y:::-:J"",o':':'!J:m""iltt:,-y~.----.",O",o",a;.:.,-::0""",·,,'ccw,;:,'",c~h_,h",":;:',,,n,,"'::00"'uic'---,,[Cn;:,OB Iahoma _C lty~3.25-.___ --Com II Ithee on Mer'iTaT 'Health
place rating lor team fielding Ihlrd baSeman, has seen mound tlelder, IS 329 In 88 AB's and 26 A dou.bleheader scheduled at has elecled Ken Carlson, Wayne

However. coach Larry Schult! act,on late In the season, posting games Bob ~Udfl, a clutch Concordia Friday lost out to High School guidance counselor,
';r1ld "tallstics don't reveal a') 0 record in 14 innings, and a hdter and DPH er ihas !=ome up rain to be president ot the committee
everything, such as the numbf'r line 0 99~ ERA wdh limely hils I and a .313 ~ lor the coming.year. .'

~f't;:7~\h:\tsh::ed c~~gr:~;~,~: Ray MJ1fer, ·the regular right average In 67 bats lor 27 games Race· TOlghtens Carlson succeeds Rev. Robert
fielder Shows a mound of 0 I Jim We!zeL comln~ on slro.n~ in _ Hi'!as of .. Wayne tlni!!!'E presqy.

!hf' Wddrat ballclub thiS season afler 9 1/3 innings., but an late season play, IS ,254 In 67 terian Thureh, the comm-it-t-e~s

IndiVidually. Scott Sager, a excellen! 077 FRA Stevf= Rus A8's, Greg Kamp stands at ,250 I C B k lirst President
trp~hman Irom Wahoo, IS ,lOon sell. who has had arm problems In 72. AS's. and Jim Kopecky ~s n on rac et Other officers elected were

;~PI:~~;~'w:l::e~ l~~bE;:v~~~ ~~~~: ~~~y :;:~:st s~:~nags. :';~~' 145 ~n 53 ::'5 .. Bob Cominoli IS The race lor IIrsf place In the Rev, Doniver Peterson of :it.

shows a 30 rec-ord for 19 1{J leyan and posted a 1 0 record lor ~~~~~k~mp, '; ~~~~r~a~~~ts~Op~ Can division of the Wayne ~:eUs\'~e~t:~~a~;s~u~;r;sA~~~:
In~~~:; a;:r:/' l~~C~: all lime five Innings and did not give up IS 222 In 72 AB's. Nick Danze ~o~~trydC:ubt me~': ~lfte,:~g~~ Haas a5 secretary,treasurer.

wlnnlnqest pitcher with ?7 (<'I ano~;:;s~~~~~ i~at:e.~:~~~sshas ~~~Chi~~y d~~~~~n'ar:~.~04sh:~~ h~gdTh;eet~:o'eua/~au~t~e:~eo~Oi~~rrel fO~~~r I~~.'~~sr~n~~ t:etog'r:~:k
reN wins. stands J 1 With a 196 the highest batting average with )71. Mark Wedel has hit the ball f.uelber.th....Dal~"G.u,'.s,~~II,_.~~o wilh the .Norfolk Regional Cen-

nard Nicol ~'~'d Kent Hair were< ~~'~/~"h~ait~!i~rvi~:s'd::;'~:~~~'
two games in front of Team 22,
but Team :l3 climbed from I.ilth to persons in the Wayne area.
to second place, trailing the One of those services i.s the
leaders 12~11 satellite clinic which is in Wayne

Nicol paced his team with a.41 every third Thursday at ,St
to tie Steve Schumacher for the Paul's Lufheran Church. The
top score In Class C clinic is open to any resident· of

Over in the Pro ranks, Team the area feeling a need for help.
11 (jim Potts, Budd Bornhoft, The committee's election of
Red Carr and Ernie Thayer) new officers comes during Men·
boosted its margin of two games lal Health Month The state will

a week. ago to three, 12lh-91!2 observe Mental Health Week
over Team 16. May :20·26

Team 13, which was replaced

by Team 16. Team 13 fell to C ff T d
:~~ '~;;~~'~i~h~:a:e~m "tied 0 ee 0 ay

__ f:arL_W.as..J..b.aJoJLggJf~[ for th~__ ~ coffee for Feeman Decker,
divois.ion --\-eader.s., firing a 42 to canaTdaTe wr----maVOrof -wayne,
~.-amnng'-ttr.e: .~est~a-s-s C wi-l-l be held at El Toro from :3,5
scores ---~~~'P:m':"toda"Y.. (/YIon~day). _ -

Hosting Monday's event are
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Farrens,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Carhart. Mrs.
Leila Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. c:""'"
Max Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs.''''"'<'
Jim Hein, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Comstock.

NorloH<, also Thursday. The
D('v!ls, undefeated ,n dual play,
wrll fravel rQ Ref'rne, roday
(MondaYI

L,lst 'Nf'pk thr~ Qpvll', cont,nu
(~d thclr strong S~lO'Nlnq against
CI~lSS A competdlon's downing
Norfolk lor the s(~(ond tlri1e th,,,
year 706 71'1

During th<ll dutll ,It Norfolk,
F'Illers 'prJ thl' thlrn With ,1 )9
Schr<lrn 'lnd B'9.. low I,pd (It .10
wdh Kudrna firing a 47 Ijrum
mond had a .1'>

r~,,( f'I","lCJ h"r b<1chr'I'j' (,I ,HIS

degree' ,.,as !,tld'
leop of Wakelield, a mUSIC
rOn 10' ReceiVing her hachelo;
ot S( I('OC("' ,n educal'Oo degree
,'/itS /(i1thlppn Slark of Laurel, a
biology mellor

Dilve Martin of the
(ongr(!S<,lonal Di!ftrlct

1hr: commencement ad

Norfolk '<, B !eam took Its
m<lteh, beatlnq Iht' JV ",quad,
'l7670·1 Randy Workman led the
team wtth a 39, followed by Tom
Johan<,en' With 4]. Roger Wac
kN wilh .19, "1 Prather ','11th .11,
cmd Jon Ley wdh ))

Two sludpnt<, Ir,om thp Wilyne
Mf'<l Qrilduated from 'Kparney
~,Iclt~' (olle91' Fr,dilY

:2 An'" ."il,,,/,',, ,.

305Main Sf

Phone 375·2043

Or You- ~y ~~i~~.on a Savings- Certifi~te.With
EarningsTo( 11).:1% - l% - 6JI<l0/0- - 6112% - 51/~% '

71/J% Paid on Savings Certificates (1 Year - S10,OOO 'Minimum)
51 ~% Paid on Passbook Savings (From Date of Deposit To Date of Withdrawal)

Substantial Interest Penalty Is Required For Early Withdrawal of Certificates,
Present Certificates Transferable on Maturity •

About ...

Is

Nothing

ToClown

Your
Money

WS Cindel"nlen

Pac~ Wildcats
With 3 Fit'sts

The De"'ils, with the same live
players as were on last year's
winning team, beal West POint
by 10 strokes Hooper Logan
View look third with a 331,
followed by Wisner Pilger wl!h a
337 for fourth

The rest of the scoring In the
11'team field Oakland Craig
]46, Scribner. 361, Hnrtington
Cedar Catholic 378, S!anton,
380, Wakefield and Pender. both
381. Tekamah Herman, 398,· and

: -Three firsl places by two Madison, 410-
;'performers~Bob Zitek of Two members of Wayne'<,
Omaha and Jerry Kruger of all senior team finished one two

"glkhorn-accounled for most of In medillist honors alter ihe pair
Wayne Slafe's sCO(lng In the lied for first with Scott Luebbe
Nebraska College Conference 01 West Point at 7, Scoli Ehlers'
track and Ileld meet at Kear~ey look' first and Mark Schram

- -'ues-oay· t.il'lIsheJ:!second In playoff aC!lon
,-. Zitek ctaimep a I,irst in ihe 120 The rest of Wayne'o, feam
Ihigh hurdles, clocked m 15 l, Tod BigelOW, Robin Kudrna ilnd

identical 10 Ihe lime of second Scoll Brummond shot 87's to
i place Bill Degan, Kearney Zitek ~elp bring home Ihe trophy
~ toured the 440, interme'dlate Coach Harold Macie1ewskl
'hurdles in ,S6.7, with nine, tenths sa'\d the enlire squad shot well
, of" a second to spare _~,l:.!.fi.r.L..t}ad~, ..a<o.. J!il ...,I"e-..HI"'St .. l"Pt"'·&·,"-ft:'·"''-'f;il;:·iri;·,~·''

....--,·-·Kruger-..vorr:tM·"nfgn.. j"Lim·p-'ai"" round, then came back With a
"- 61, with tewer 'misses than blistering 36 Balanced SCQl"lng

Jerry OH, Kear,ney, at the same highltghte" Schram's game 38
height on tAl" Ilrs! ['lme, )7 on thp final
Wayne also scored Hiird in the nme
440 relay and mile relay to totat Kerry Hrp, ~I",r shot a 90 to
its scoring al 19, edging lead coach ~yle Trullinger'S
fourth.place Peru State's 16 leam Alan John-5on and John
Ke,y,;ey continued its. domin Polen lied wilh 95 each while
a-nc" with a 93 poinl first place, Steye POSPIs.il had a 101 and
"1"11 ahead of Chadron Stale's Bennett Salmon scored a 131
~ ---------N€-l\~·~Wakef,e-td-wltl

~. The champion Antelopes W90 be the Class C district at Wayne
itme Qt l1. events'., -Chad":Ofl Thursd~y_ . A .• ', .,
$,fnatch~d Wayne's three firsts, Wayne's gof(£'rs will have one
::and Peru claimed two ' mor(' test before di~trjcj play cffJ

"

I
I.: ; . ONCE AGAIN the Husker Conference golf trophy belongs to Wayne High, thi!i ye.ar won

by, from left. Tod Bigelow, Robin Kl'drna, Scali Ehler~, lY<ark Schram and Randy
Workman.

" WH Golfers Repeat As Husker Kings
I For the second consecutive

, year Wayne High'S golf team
.~~ won the Husker Conference golf

crown, Hrmg an l8·hole lotal of
'-,- 314 during Thursday's match at

Oakland
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HOURS:

y. :

Fr''''y - 9 .,m.·' p.m. :

Swndly - 12 Noon" p.m,

Seturday - , I.m." p.m.

Contest -
(Continued from page 11

Brown, Randall Larson, Paul
Byer':>, Kip Bressler and Gerald
Boafman vying to advance ·to
the general election: top six
advance to determine who will
fill three seals on the board.

WAYNE, NEBR.

FOR

.Agreemeent

Reached· on
WS-S-,ila ri e-s

Values'fo
$<:1.99 Each

REGULAR OR QUEEN SIZE

---Dacro-npoiye'sfe'':'-a;''foam-becf"
pillows. Printed cotton tick.
'ing, ,cord edge. Soft, plump

.l!.!!!!!.9 ,of Da.eron polvester &
foam:

'1'··~~~Pleose Remember to
....... Vote This Tuesday,

..,:; Citizens f~~Xur! ~i~ provide trans"i. ,portation to the polls fOT anyone who
,... needs it. Call 375·2635.

l!o£J ELECT SAMUEL B. HEPBURN
TH E MAYOR FOR ALL WAYN E

~E; ;r..~'.~_::.J=~ .
~---

I

Represe,ntative tor Allen's
school board ..and the Allen
Education AssociatioM have until
Friday to name their third party
before salary lalks begin or face
court aclion

As of Wednesday, the third
party of the lact finding com
mtltee had· not been selected,
~ald assista'nt su-pehnfendent
Garland MfIIs

Both the board and associaf'lon
declared an impasse recently
when salary talks for the 1974·75
school year stalled, Allen teach
ers were asking for $7,000 base
pay The board offered 56,800

Cvrrently, Allen feachers are
earning a base pay of '56,450 plus WINSIDE
lour per cenl salary ':jncreasA VHta-ge-.. "BaanF-'-V't>·rii"(jji· Hnr,
for each year of experience and Marilyn Morse. Kenneth Fleer.
another fOlJr per cen1 for each Andrew Mdnn and E)atl.n;·-·P'011"·"-
step In education preparation seeking three seats

(qm1inued ,'rom page 1)

sollbal!' teams the past 'two

-Dun0'r~~-f~::~'~~:eab~~~~'~-~~i~~~~
Cilso. has been helpful 'in main·
taining the facilit-les and pro·
gram, and 'Rob,. a Wayne 'State i A salary agreement for the
COUege student,' had charge of Wayne Sfate College facolfy in
Lh~ Enierson summer progran'): 1974-75 Was approved --wednes
last year. .day _by the administration' fOI-

"They shoutd get atl the hedft lowing ratification by the faclJl
tor the community'!'> basebaH tv's bargaining unit,

facilily," said a ,Wakefield resi· The agreement provides an
dent actively involved in his incr.ease of five per cent of fhe
tOWIl'S sports activitles, For ·ex. 1973;74 salary, plus S300, plus
ample, in the midst of the merit addition to.be determined
business rush before Mofher's by the department chairman or
Day and Memorial Day, Mrs supervisor.

Eaton was planfing flowers at Contracls for the academic
the balf diamond .Thursday year __ first and second terms

ni~~~ h~aSt~j~ famil'y and the -,are fa be offered no later than

other winners of the Good ~~tc~~t~~~:sgi;:~h~n~~i~~c~~~~
Neighbor Award will receive of 1975 must be offered by Oct.
~:;ed citations from Ak·5ar 15. This date for third.term

Winners are chosen after ~~~~~~t\~Sa~ar~~e;yQ¥h:~~ut:;~~
~r~~~n5a~~odn~el~~~0~:nt jn by available in the past

Or. J. S, Johar, chairman of
the bargagJing unih negotialing
feam, said Ihe advanced date
for third-term contracts will
mean earlier decision on courses
to be offered in fhat ferm,
mid April 10 mid·June - a
benefit fa both students and
facvlty

The agreement, provides sal
ary rates lor third term 1975 at
three per rf'nt above fhe current....,
third term rates .

. Third Party
Still Unknown

For Allen Talks

Students Needed for

4·H Photo Project
Wayne 'County J H'ers In teres

ted In taking d phofography
prOlec.t are invded to an organ
IzaIPQf,af mE'el.lng Wednesday
nlghl ,11 7:30 at the National
0~ard Armory in Wayne

The proif>ct wj-JI conslsl of at
least so: meetings, a fietd trip
and other aclivities, One pur

oj the project 10 be laught
NQr'/ln Hiln'ien of Wayne.

l~.'~,,~O h~IP YOul~&. get e~t~i~s
ready rDr ffie-.-t-oLinTy'·falr·-ln-·;·

t.. ugust All youth", Inlerested in
photography are eligible fo take
the proiecrregardles~ 01 ability

Allen High School will have
pre reglstralion Friday morning
tor ali student!l.

Pre registration will be held
.-1cQ.ITL1L,J..12_a_IXL_bl.[Ilil noon

. Pre·RegistrationSet

we've gone

8IDE8r.t9W.ER
....' ...-"-hl··Ft~
........ -....--. ftniIII I•. ~"'H'......,..I..,~...e.-tr_I ..,......
.... 1*dIIIf ....12 '1011 wn.rv WlIll ..WIIflar

..49B~~.~ ...

BE SURE TO VOTE MAY 14!

BOY SCOUTS ~nd Cub Scouts from a five county area invaded Wakefield for the annual
Lewis and Clark Dis1rlci Scout O-Rama May 4. Displays included a rope
bridge built by Belden's, Boy Scout Troop 263 and outdoor cooking exhibitions. by both
Way!")e and Wakefield scouls Three members of Wayne's Troop 221, Clint Nelson, Mike
Nlem.ann and Jay Stoltenberg, from leH, Iried Iheir hands af making peach cobbler as
par! 01 their survival coo~ing After lining the kettle with foil the trio added the mixture
bef9J:e selling it in a bed pi hoi coals fo cook

1:30- Call 10 Order
Approving of Minufes
Consideration of Claims
Petitions & Communica'·

fions
7;35 Visitors

1:45 A.p p a ·Contribution·
. - -·;OOOOO5-----Refered - ----'1-1-1--
7;50' MOVing· Perml1-Hv

Waffelmann "
1-1}S , M.ilage- '-RaJ~injs.

trator' ,
8:00 Dick Millican-NW Bell

-Emergency No, '911
8: 15 Ordinance No. 779·5un·

day Beer Sales·3rd
Reading .

8:20 Ordi.nance No. 783·
$2 500.D1l.--Contrac tor
Bond.B:efered

-'8:-2~: ~rdin,.imce·No. 784- Re·
, ' .. - -

~-i';'30-c-E'lectrj-i:°-sTua-y---:Tno!ifa~-

-8:40 Confirmation. Sargent
Promotion·Admin.~, .

B:4S Street Layout & En·
gjl~":er'ing·lnd, Site-Ad
min.

9:00 Sfn~et & "Storm Sewer
Enginr-ering.Admi-n.

9: 10 Te-nnis Courts· Alley

- _9:20$~:J~d~~iro~ii~.')5~mJi1t~;;'i"nr=HH~':;;';=----'--+~--=~'-''''::
9':30 Preliminary Specs·, to

6 Yr'. Sf. Proi··St. Super
9:4() Pi<;kuP' Purchase·-

Water: Department·Sf.
super!nfendent

9:50. Reports
1{1; 15 Adiourn

~

.....AG:~NQ~.
WAYNE

CITY COUNCIL
Ma)' 14;1974

ahedd and seek federal funding,
mane-y fro'm Ih-e' government'

\f.'Quld not be available
t97576 fiscal year, he •

said
CommiSSioners also learned

I,hat a will be hel·d May
20 ir> ~orfolk over requIre'

01 a passed by th~

leq,slalure which puts 'all
counl'f:S In the staTe In menlaf

Concert -'-

$10,487,381.73
$ 3,981,981.9';
'$'-6;565-;-3W:f-rt}--c-- --- ~~-

35,7~.46

41,183.86

(('(I;.;r':l1
pr'f ,(1.. nl of th!.:'
wurdy paying thf;: resl

Norr's Weible. county clerk.
sclld the commiSSioners will
con!:oull with the countv's engi
nt:>enng hrm before li;lking any
further ac'lipn on the proposed,
proieets

It the .county decides 10 go

Charles Kudrna
ers have been
months to gel jo f)<l'/e

the graveled r,trecr! fa (Ut d'JINll

blowing du':.t and d:rl dnd l(j
make the road mort u':.~abl{·

during wei wearher
The council has avoided going

ahead wilh any, paving prolect
because the property on the
soufh side of the slr,eet,' frorn
N\aple to Blaine, is o,utside the
city limits The Rayment which
would be made by the property

In the State of Nebraska. ,'It the close of bUSiness on April 24, 1974
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Curr-ency,

_ . ~~nd~.!:J~fle 12, United States Code, Section 161

RESERV'ES ON LOANS AND SECURfTIES If you're one of those who still
Reserve for bad debt 10Soses on loans (set' up pursuant has no TV set, lor whatever

to IRS rulings}, .. ; ": .,. , .. $ 134,171,23 reason, you're Me in 2S. The
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURlflES .. $ 134,111.23 Bureau of tile Census reports

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS that 96 per ceo1 of U.S. home~

equity capital.total _, ~.$ 1,081~113.20 :~:.~~,:; ~:at~fes:~~asset~oil:~
'Common Stock·fotal par value 100,000,00 mor.e sets.

No.. shares,autllori4ed 4,.000 ,In lact, the better educated

- No:' .shares o_uJ.~fanding 4',000 ~~~Jl~r:h:n~:~ ~;~,e y~:n:~/~~
--=@~ll,12=,,-,=~ .. ,---; '~---'.,"----,_._,_~_~:,--,--,-,,-.L.. .. :_.__4Q91.'®~---=-- .. ay :-_,~_-,--=--,~,=~",,,,,, .-----' .._

Wayne Co·unty '. attorney 8ucld
Bornhoft Vii II, invp<, tlgate· vvheth

" e-r the county can h01p pdy f'jr
~." paving about two block~ or
:-" 'Grain rand Road on the· south

west edge of Wayne. -
BOrnhotl ,wilt

the coi:j"nty cpn,mi''''·oo","
th.;:ir next
month, and the ";,nn'",c"o",',,
are expected to di'ud~.:

whether 'they Witrfl' 10

the project as suggr:',!(:cj
city council

Several (OUnCII,r,en unci c::y
officials met with tlw (Olllr:--I')

sic"lers during Hw:r'
Tuesday, outlining Whdl trw
would like 'to do with j;'l! ~olr('('!

Also presE:rll were l!lO,I'
thl' "lrCL:1
'Norl<.r"h)1l and

~C()untyInvestigatirigPossibility of
.• Helping City PaveGra.iniit~d ROlld

, • A.

UAB-lLlTJE5
Demand deposits of ir.di'liduals, parfnerships, and cor

porat"ions' S 3,293,B20.38
Time and savings depOSits of lndividuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Deposits of U'nited 5t,)1,;<, GO'Jernment
Oepcsits of States- and subd"/isions
Certified and officers' etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

Ca) Tolal dern<Jnd depo~,jjs

~{jTT6faTltmf!:-and~r'1Js-de~-

~~, __;;:t=:i~~e~:~~~: money ..

: TOTALLfA.iHLITIES

(Continued from page 11

such arllsls as Johnny Cash
John Den'Jer and BOals Ran
dolph

Tlcl<.els tor Tuesday night'S
performance are on sale Sit
advance from Dalton or any

~~~eb~a~~a~:~ebe:t,~:yd~~O

'Fontos..tie' Is Rotjng ~:~:n,:' foc adults. 50 cents fo,

The stage band, which last

G
. p' • t ~ year attracted about 8OO;peop!e I N\r'yN and district clerk JoannIven· r.o. lee ~.ueee·ss lo,"conce,'wonsecondplace 601 ots - ()o',,)nde,

_ ,n the three slale contesl at Not It,;'ed on the ballol I·S a

"Fantastic!" That was the Car,rolf system is-one,of the few Midland (ollege and fifth place (Continued from page 1) c"ndld<1t~ for the county attor
way Mrs, FlOrence Schmerler. schools which are- helping bright a f the two slate confesf at volers 11'(11 cdst ballots In two n!'f'e, post now held by Budd
evaluator for Profect. SI,ICC€!1S chdc:tren 'with specific" learning Omaha this year umtested cavnty races' one Rr,rnhotr of W<'lyne Bornhofl
lor the SLD Child, characterized problems to reach their paten far frn t dlstric+-commission seat h,ld tiled <1S an Independent' for
the' over.a!L!~:?.LL~~_~.'.I_~~__ tia1 Groduates _ held b'~ . fod Wilson of rural llno'hpr lel"l"'. bul his name was
end. of the third year of the. rIfle -----Ws:-5"c1'irri(,iyrer-'orST:"i"-5i"ii;g---'" ....>---...----.--.-----.__..,_ .. _..~9.~.~!\[.::!d_. the ather the Ihir"d liilN rr'mov('d because Indepen
III language disability project In College 'in $1. Paul. Minn., will (Continued fro~p;g;:I') dlstrlcl con;misslon seat held by den'~ are nOl permitted fa file
the Wayn'e Cilrroll school sys.tem return to Wayne in the lat/er bachelor of .science in agncul F loyd of rural Winside Both a:fe !()r pold'cal office rn Nebraska
after her evaluation v'"sl! Thurs part 'of .:June after submitting lure RepublIcan., V'-""r'i m,1y write In the name Cif
day. .her wrillen evaluation report Pilger - Reed Miller, master Ken Eddie, second district th'.· person they want to hold

"Despite d- prevalent id~'a StatistICS wJ11 be released at that of, sCience; David Goeller. bach COmrnl"Slon('r trort! Cdfl'ol!. i:; "',,, pcs'
nationally tha't iunlOf" and senior t~me, and she. plans to meet with r~tor ot~ sCience In agrIculture noT endmq h,~ term thl':, year fLJrHllng for anothl:r 'erm

high school students w,lI benefit commundy 'toun(11 members, Wakeheld Loren Schulz, t..lthO'Jq~, Tuesdi'l'Y's election is ',;,~,;';;~;:'.~;n;,~F;r:,;--d
Uttle from instruction in bas,c /~parent<;, <;tatl, ad,mlnlstration bachelor of sCienCe H:1 buSiness a prlmary"-n'i'c(>-ac:; tar as those--- vr;;'r·;-"
language skills, the test res~Jts and the ch,ldren themselves admlnl,;trat,on. Lynn Kober, ':,-0 raCT~" dre (onu:,rnf'd. the (dIOllf' iF, "r

p
lht, "~r:'<11s on

·in Project 5uc-cess dramatically' "The slatf IS. ot course, very bachelor 01 sCler'ce 10 bUSIness o·'p'opon~lr,~o~rJ:',:~)<NPeo~,teemdbt~r~~c('g~nnO 'h,· n'1X'r]U< '.',I·ed bQ<1rd being
:9;. disprove.. this,',' she ~oted, "The pleas.ed with the excellerli,over adminIstration. Cheryl Kah) ~ ~ '-' ~ '-' "J ..q~" by In(Umbf2nt~ Md'.f' Ka
" subs-fanflal gams in r~ading \and all tesi rf."c,ults' :;dld R,chard bachelor - of science In home eral elf'('lon r'·1 and John Owens

~~:~~n~lu~~nt:j~l~r~~e-·~ec~il1~~~, ~~~~..~~:~ jH,,;ct~r of the Proiect eC;aof;:~~ry Dennl~ Ge(g~r M~~I~~~in~f'~~~S:a~SR~il1brl~cra~ . ,.~~~·'~71u;;~'.,~a;,7<lf~I:~;~~r:~~t:~~
indicative of the vafue of:,such On.ce ~19aln -we have proof bachelor 01 'science In'business Wa'tn~ Burt's opponent'S are r'1df dp(ldf.' 'nt":,'hr'r tn abolIsh
instrucHon e'X,tended' info' s-econ ~hat -Nhen piilrents,: staff. admini adminIstratIon Pepubl~ans Ed Watk~ns of Win rh(' nox,ous weed board In
dar.> education," Mr.s Schmer s'rators, and the community WinSide Phd'ip Wifl bache s,de nnd Lawrence Backstrom Tl!(~~,day''i voUng
leI' said combine their 'knOWledge and lor of arts of rural wayn~

She c-ontinued "T,he careful dedi'catlon and really work to Voters ,n Wayne also will ioin

~~~n'n~niJn~',6rp~~~~7~~ifJnp~~~~ ~~~~de:~nm~:c~~~n~a7h:a~r:tt~~ R'etai1 Group ~~lre;:II'~cl~:ore~,ls~:i~~~~w~~~f~_
SlJIIi:-cess from it'i br'q,nnlrlg has weel<'i Ihf' staff wit'l be conf(>r rlng the number of candidates
resulted In Ou!<.,litndlnq pr(; r,rl(~ .'illh pafent~ ,ndlvldually tIn Picks Officers lor three spots on the board
gram which reachlnq Into 'hf_' ;:rJJqr"Sl_ Of their child:" he Joe Nus~ was named Irea from nine 10 SIX, The six top
the high school rill? W'-''Yne noTed vote getters wilf advance fo the

_~=~:::~=::.-..::::-"":'.':'."'-~~----_=:---c_:'5·nrerof .h(; Wayne Retail Asso general eJecllon in November
r (1<'I!,()n during the group's an Sr:d<,ng those three PO'its on

Call No 489 Charter No, 3392 National BanJl: Region No, 10 '1ual me(·'tlf\g ,Wednesday thf: board are' the three Incum
Report~lOn:Conwlldating DomestIC Subsidiaries, of the Nus"-. recen/li ",Ieeled to the benls MorriS Sandahl of Car

aSSOCIatIon's' board o! directors, rr;.lI Margar.!::t Lundstrom of
The ~.irsf Nafionaf Bank rr~plaus Dale Gutshall. 'Nho Wayne and Wilbur Giese of

ended hIS term on the board ('Jral Wayne,. The other six
earllfH !h,s monlh candidatF,', are JoAnn Stolten

re elected dunng last b'--~rg and Dale Sloitenb>;rg, both
mt-etlng 'I.-ere Roger oi Carroll, and Steve Hall. Vicky

- N1:'t s-orr , charr-man; -E::--+a-rence Sjt;ov.-Jrt·, eatto~,ren-e-r--am:t-

-AS-S-EIS , ...__ Kuhn, first vice chairman, and Rafael Sosa, all 01 Wayne
Cash and due frrJm banks (including $1. t17.47 unposted--- Ainie- 'R~eg, second vice chair The o1t'!e-r --i-ncum'bent county

debits) $ 870,288.96 man. Howard Witt, manager of offiCials who will end their

gbl~~:~~~:IJ~r ~~~~~I!::~''i S GOJe;,rnment agencIes and 398,947,20 '~~~o~;t~c:~~r s::ve;o:ms:;c~:' (urr!?nt terms thiS '(ear face no

corporations \ 1,297,]78.00 tary ~~~~S~~i°r:;,?~~~a~iher Republi

·Obligations of States and polit'lcal ~.iJbdi"visions 1,332,805.47 The association, sponsor of the Seeking additional ferms in
Olher'securi!I":"> 15,000,00 weeJo-.ly Happy Birthday Bucks office are shenff Don We;ble
Federal funds sold and seCUl"l~les purchased under .. promotion, discussed obtaining a clHk Norris INelble, assessor

L6a~~reements to reseil 6,~~~',~~~',~~ ~~:~:t~~:y~~~~e~~rd~s~~r~; dt~re Doris Stipp. treasurer Leon

Bank premises, furniture- and fi:dures. and other assets Ing cily wide promotions -<;lnd

'... R~~~.·~s';.a~ief:0o--S~r{qe..e~'~o::f~fi~~er~~~Fb;!~n'~p-".. m•••. s-H
c

• 70,744.73 - - special even1s., The association
u _. [lOll <' ", _'-" .?4J.?~:.?? will investigate the possibility of

Cusfomers' liabifity to fhis bank on acceptanC,es ····lifjvTn~j..·lf'fi'!·-·z:lfy..·"Pun:tm-se-··1he-··
oufsfanding 106,566.24 5pe'aker system in place of

Other assets 3,910.00 ma.king an annual contribution
TOTAL ASSETS Sl1,78S.612;48 to'the Chamber.



.-VOtiNG LEADERS

Age 19 (Aug. 2), SAMUEL B. HEP
au RN wi II be 23 by. the end of his term
as mayor, the same age as Robert
Benedict, presently mayor of BIDomtn 
ton, Minnesota (pop. 80,000)~.--~-

RE-ELECT

Be Sur~ to Vote

W E/~ct

Samuel B. Hepburn
The Mayor for All Wayne

Comment:

Candidate's

Wortman: No 'FavOlites
If I'm on the Council

aDB WORTMAN,
Candidate for 
City Council

!'rom
Fourth Ward'

These are some of the Issues I feel are important:
All Wayne citizens should be given equal privilegl;s and

opportunities. This policy has not always been exercised in
the pas( Maybe this is because some councilmen have
Special interests that influence their decisions. I feel that'
can be a.neutral party. Through my iob. I am in constant
contact with many city officials and therefore am able to
observe how many of their governme'1'al problems are
solved.

Oftentimes' the present council has had the tendency to
pass on 1he authority of certain decision making to the City
Administrator, giving that power to one man and his
opinion, rather than to the opinion and discretion of an
entire body of elected officials, and thus taking the
government away from the people.

11 has recently corne before the council to allow the
sale of beer on Sunda.,. t am opposed to such a move. I am
QPposed,to the sate of any beer or liquor on Sunday.

When a visitor firs1 enters Wayne, the first thing he
views are its brick streets, old wooden·framed buildings
and the hodgepodge bf signs. More often th~n not, a
prospective customer is drawn by the outward pleasing
appearance of a particular business.

itsel~t ~Sn~i":~~~~v~~m~~n~:w~to,,:~ynaert~k~~~r::ei~~~~V~
---"ffieF1-*-s-··-.(,aA--"-GnL¥"""_b.e..._a.cco.mpJ-Wl~(t b'y' the help of its

businessmen and the community as-a""·iii,:nore::---"Everyciiie-
e

-

~would benefit. Prime examples ot what can be accomplish.
ed, or are in the process of being done, are Neligh,
Verdigre (chosen All-American City last year with a
population of only 584), Hoskins, West Point and Wisner.

In regard to the sidewalk situa,tion, I believe sidewalks
should be- installed on both sides of the street. To those in
opposition, I ask, "What is a child's.life worth?"

Citizens For Hepburn, Box 221, Wayne, Ed Grashorn, Treasurer

Vernon
Russell

COUNCILMAN
.....•...,JNAyNE:SIHJRDWARD .

'I. To get moreefficient servke' from the var!ous city departrnen.ts for the taxp'~ver's
money, .

5. Keep the public informed of council adions. on matters that their tax money is bei~g
spent 'on. Too many of the things money -is -being spent on is not put b~fore the, public
until, final action has already been taken. '

6. Equal treatment to all city employees 'in_ maners of salarie~ ;md fringe benefits.

7. The e;tablishment o;'igood pens,ion 'plan for city employees ~t he ro~est possible.
'cost .to .the_Jaxpayer wi.th., the greatest benefit to the e"!~~~!'.!e..------=-~=---

1. Promote continued growth 'of "he"dty,"both---iesiderlftaTandCommercial growth.

I -a'11 seeking re-election as councilman of the First
Ward. for many reasons, the most important of these being:

2.. Assist~~tracfin~_ more industry to the city.
- ------- " -- -

--- -:r.---tIpg-r-ade ·our--stl'eet----s-v-s-tern and---eGOnomicall.y-. repair': o.ur....o1der:....streets.

4. Upgrade our present PCilrks with an eye to eventually having a large:all-pur~se park
tfiat will realule a 5 .,imm-tng--p~kI5-l'..g~ndstafldltfld-teflflls-£our-ts;.-----1

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
May 8 - Roger L. Wil-lers, 19,

Wayne, and Cindia J. Carlson,
18, Wayne

pally

~
~OBITUARIES

Funeral services were conducted Saturday at 2 p.m at the
Laurel Immanuel Lutheran Church for Mary French of
Laurel. She died Thursday at Laurel at the age of 98 years.

The Rev. H. K. Niermann officiated and burial was In the
Laurel Cemetery. Serving as pallbearers were Richard

Funeral serVices for Mary Bracht of West Polntwereheld "
there Tuesday. '" .

Miss Bracht, formerly of"£)ixon, died last Saturday al the
Wes-t Point Hospital. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS':
May 3 - Mabel O. Sorensen fo

logan Valley Implement, I.nc.,
12 acres--'in-'''NW'iLs~
$8.25 in docum.entary stamps.

May 6 - Martin and Frieda
Pfelfler to Micahael and Mar·
gare1 Thompson, N 112 onot 14,
block 2, original Winside; 55
cents in documentary stamps.

May 6 - Eva Lewis, et ai, to
Michael D. and Margaref A.
Thompson, lot 15, block 2 origin·

Carlson, Gail Carmen, ~Ibert Huetlg, William Bottger. Boyd a! Winside, $7.70 in documentary

Su!1~n .Cl_nd----'.6W Benlamm. ----;st~a:m~ps:-~-~-~--~-:.:..~=~=~.=====================~-The daughter of Jens and Mary Nelsen Tledman, she was r
born in Denmark March 17, 1876. She moved with her parents
fo Amer.ica at the age of three years and grew up in Jowa and
South Dakota

As a young woman she came to Nebraska where she
married David French July 3, 1895 at Hartinglon. Since her
marriage she had resided in Dixon· and Cedar Counties
_---.Er_eceding--her-·irt death 'wer.e her husband and, three sons,
Thomas, Earl and MarVin

Survivors include three sons, Lynn and Robert, both of
Laurel, and Vernie of ,Lincoln, and" three daughters,. Mrs
Louise Arnold of Anderson, Calif" Mrs, George (Helen) Wolfe
ot_HerrLeL ..Calil ~ and Mrs Elsie Duffy of South Siou)( City

Maxwell Andprson

Herman--pfj;oss Jr.

Mary Bracht

The Wayne C~ebr,) 'Hera'ld',:Monday.; May 13,'1974
I

Carl Fransen

Funera.l services for Herman'Samuel Fuoss Jr" 39,. QL~, _'-'--'-'-. _~~~~~~L~_"~ dl~courage ~~~~!..~~!!!~~a~!!~~:~~n_:!ty=_...,.~~ -===~.=_
- "~-e.r-o d €t@d=l=rirSy--m7p;rn;:arGrif'ce---"tblfielai'i---;--"'~

Church, Wayne..He died .!~esday pt Sioux City.
The R~v.. John Upton 'off!clated.. Serving as pallt>e:arer~

were Har1ah .Ruwe, levI W. B, Tho!'"p.son, Gerald Otf~" John " . , '
Redel, Ver'n Schul+ and Howard Stoakes. Surial ~as in 10. To. hire a full time city engineer and miilke the .greatest.pos~i~le ,use 'of this offlCEt,
G-reenwood!eernete.ry.· " - " " . I . - ,'I

The sori .of Merman and E:-sther eergdrson Fuoss, he 'was 11. Put. to usp, to the.ti.ir~est.e~tent, irlformation obtained from ,stUdies paid for by t~,dax~
.QQr_£LM~~,.1935. ,He attended .school ~t Wayne payers. (ThEl" rec.e.nt mima~~~~nt stUdY. cost the. taxpayers over $5,09,0.00 ~nd" ,ver~
where he sRenf mos! ofnJSttfe;- -===.-::-_-:--::......--=-O-~__...__,_ ._~_ Iit!.l~!}he sh.ldy has be," ~,ed to·;date). .

deat~-was-;-'emPIOYed-bY--ft'J'iFEff}TOf:,wayne ,at the tJrry,e orfi1S .~+-------,-,---:---,--~"",-:-;-:---cc-c-~~----;7.:"'--C:CC:-::-oCCtc.:h-Ce--Cr--;:;==-:::"'==-.:;-i:;;:,~-1"-

was~ ~:~.~~ ~r6~~aec~L~'~:r:nut~h~~~~a~~daie~~~~n ~h~
Nebraska,",Na1ion-at Guard;,._>":. '.

his ~{~~ji!~~n~md~~U~~:~~ti~~I;afa~~e~~~~7ih?~S~no~~:r~
·~;~r'1(,~~t~rffart:Y~:;f·!~~~:~~~~~~rid~~;i~f~~;r,~nAA~::
Kennetb)E:ve;lyn) ,Relkofski ,oLOrryah'll" Mrs._ ott,O. (.Es~her "
Mae) T~st Jr..'of Nor~oik. Mrs.: N~el '(Alice) Bennett of Wayne'~"
and.:Mrs. elb~ IGayle) Heneg'r of Norfolk .7 . L......~:::.:.:;:::;:~=~;::;:,:.;~7--:.:;;:::;;.::;:::::=i='7+;;;~~77:~t7~jt:=7;~"

I _

~-~,-, .- -~-'-'-

Funeral services were conducted Saturday morning at the,
Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield, for Carl Fransen, 90
Fransen was a resident of the Colonial Haven in Beemer and DISTRICT COURT:
died Wednesday at St. Francis Memorial Hospifal In West April 30 - Merle Renander vs.
Point . Slate Farmers Insuran~ Co.,

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiated and pallbearer.s suit on insurance contract; Ren.
were Earl Che(:!ester, Duane t\1ubbard, Gerald Fleetwood, ander says .in suit that he had

=::~~~nWf~~~;~~rr~:s·~~~,~~ewa~~;i~~d!;:~;fe~.~~.. LaVern 0 ;::e~06~/\o~e;ndso~~~i~~ 1~;3
Carl Victor Herman Fransen, son of France and Sophia 9nd tha1 insurance company

Dahlstrom, was born in Sweden July 12, 1883. On Feb. 20, 1907 failed to live up to its policy on
he married Emma Sunquist at Wakelield Iheft coverage; Renander .is

-1 hl: first railroad in the Uni He is survived by his widow, Emma of Beemer i two sons-, ~ --seeKtng-' 518,270 from the com-
Ipe! SIClt"s W,1S builf in 183(ljr.om_~, ~---e-f---B-u1"-ke, S.D., and Arnold of Omal9a, five dau\"jl9lels,

: (harleslon to ,Hamburg, Soufh Mrs. Clinlon (Blanche) Watson and Mrs, Howard (Florence)
.. ~ Car0linil. The first passenger Fleetwood. both of Omaha, Mrs. Ruth Lempke and Mrs. Jack

"The Besl Fnend," made (Gladys) Park, both of Wakefield, and Ms. Daryl (Dorothy)4; Iflilial trip in 1831. News Hubbard of Norfolk; 23 grandchiLdren and 55 great
pdJl.(:rs reported' "The pallin _ .g.randchiJdr·e-n-; --eA-e-----6mt-her---,------+vaHI Red- Ga-k.-+a-.-,- -a-Ad one
ger", Hew on wings of. the wind, sister, Mrs. Beda Roll of Stanton, la
ilnnihilaling space and leaving
all the world behind al the tan Ma,r.y French
jaslic speed or 15. mph "

Maxwell Anderson, 58,' of Wakefield, died Tuesday at St
Luke's MedicaL Center, Sioux City. Anderson operated the
Ponderosa Tap in Wakefield. \

Services were held Fridav ';:31 '10' -cLm'.-'at· 'St. 'John's.
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, with the Rev, Donald Mey.er
officiatin~. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Honorary pallbe.arers were Ray Lund, Richard Pospisil.
David Opfer.· Dale Anderson, Loui Henschke' and ..Rudy

----Bels-wengeF;--------· -
Servi.ng_ ~$.__ ~.fti_~.e . p~llbearers were Vi!"'gil Ekberg,

R:udo.lph ~o"ge, Clalr:'e Anoers-on; 'Walte':.Long~-'. .. DQnal~. Dolph
and R-onald Sampson. -. -- -- .. - -.- -- --"~. ~:~.:~.:-:--~-

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson, he was ,born
Aug. 25, 1915-ar-Rldld<ile, MInn. He was·marrt'ed--No~-:·l','f96'8
to Lila Utecht at Norfolk,

Survivors Include his widow, Lila of Wakefield; one
~--'----'-~·-~-----_____1I____<"'--""l>'''F''-'I'WfJNejffl,Il"',....'ot--oli3nO''rlatlalnr,'d,"'tl1o',..-,.mSle'!>dPddlJ!dug~hfer,.r,r>JMws:--rs.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Jim Allen of Dakota CIty: four stepgrandchlldren, two

MISS Alice Abel; 'Uncoln ~ao~~e~~~f7~~~'~~t~~~,th,1:~.u~~:;~~In:~:~d~:~~~n;~~n~i
Mr. William Apking, Arex'andria Sioux City, la., Mrs. Francis ('Velva). Urwller and Mrs.
Mr, Milan Austin, 'Columbus. William (Viola) Mallory, both of N'orfolk. and Mrs. Louise

~r~5~::~a~~s~o;:ca~dol~I:~: Ewegen of Holyoke, Colo.

D.r. John Burleigh, Norfolk
Mr. Owight '"Dam,.Valentine
Mr..John Oier, Hold-rege
Mrs. Robert Gunderson, .Omaha

-===m--:---'----3-nd=Mrt;T-WiHdo~a-v_f~-Arlhur
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hagemeister, Hemingford
Rev. Gerald HaJek;gg~ Omaha.
Mrs. Martha ~ohrick, Scottsbluff
Mr. Jack Romans, Ord
Mr., Dale Stubblefield, Shelton

Vote For

P'I(I IOf by "lIn~ 8,lcheh1el,U Governor Comrlj'ltl!/!, Chrm, lowell HlJmm~ll, fa'lbury 68)~7
Tren A 'II Co,M,n J' 8417 Hdory ~,I Q",~hQ ('?'174

CECIL WRIEOT

We can be proud to be
Nebraska Republicans

CANDJDATE FOR

SECOND WARD COUNCILMAN

• Resident and taxpayet in 2nd ward for 26 years
-'''''''''''''',..,-.",.... ..".......~"

• Experienced in city development

--N-ebfHS'ka-~(}Pstat-e Dont cvr"r
forget i( Don't let Washington f~vC'nt~
"steal" the election from us Don I lei
phony _l-abets -!Teat us--ttoN '~b1'-a~ka
Republican has been Involved In any
wal' With Watergate.

You can support what you belJuve In
by talking up your Party and lIS canDI
dates. Talk to fhe people who are apa
thetic, discouraged and down-hearted
Encourage them to get out and vote 'In
lhe- May--l4th pfimary Af1s- thef'tf'laiHfr- - _f1 a1C-hew",-has-wetl<ed

~?;~an.ard for the Republican ticket ~~~Y~~~~~s~~9~~s~~~~c~~---

As a, long-time Nebraska Republican ~~~~_n7~). ~1~:~~ltr~e;h~~~~~
worker, I promise this: Whether I win or Nebraska Republican Party

lose in the primary, I wi,ll be workmg hard ~lr~~~j~~t~~~_Nerg~:~e~ef:~~
lhislatH-9f---th-e-e+ecti-on of 3enatDdvtaTVel fHC!!.lon 01 RepublJc.an Women.
for Governor. These and other servIces for

f knowth-at ~fwe Nebraska·R'epUblTCans her Party havetaKeh her'-tnfc.f ---
put our hearts into our work, we can put every county of Nebrast<a and

a Republican in the Governor's office ~~%;::kakng:~~12e~~I~at~~~:

for the next four Years:",,"",,~__~ , .'.."..'..n..'._'09 ,.,,,. ... _

A"oe Batchelder
Candidate for Lt. Governor

_.~ ,1nt~rest dty-c:olleg-e ref.afionshi.p's

• Conservative

THIS AD PAID FOR BY CECIL WRIEDT!

John Everroad, Omaha "~

Vice-chairman, 2nd Dlstr.ict

Lowell Hummel. Fairbury
Chairman

Edward Fogarty, Omaha
legal Counsel

Mr. James Paxton, Jr., omaha

A.W. Gordon, r,',-O"iiliha~-

Treasurer

Mrs. Daie Stubblefield, Shelton
Vice-chairman, 3rd District

~-

~-- ~

".
Ii
I

u

f

·1' ._. __._._.,ARl:A...cOORD.INATOHk '
"f;-- -MY"ro; J~i~~9blood •.-H.ittn.Ds:: -. Mn~"W8ne'r-RDri~fORt:··=;:-. -'-_Mrs. Art Harnagel. North Ptatt"
-"-c-If-1iiflCi;,;r..miiiiia;:>iimi~="-'-~·ifu.-f«"'-G-a~t-e-tl$-,_8JHltrlte Mr!.. ROb'ti'rt ThOmas. Norfolk

It- ·.Mf$'. SeldoriJ ...;thornll', Arthur BiH Beat, Burwr;1I Mr5. W~rren Marsh. ArcherJt , Mrs, NII.s Or••thou.., Harrblwrg Mrs.,.l(lIty Gentrv. Whitman Mrs. Grace St.a"ord, S,-vard

:~yftd~~~1a~;~L~~i:'b\Dn .~~:: ~~~~~~~~il~;~~f~:~~nd ~~.~:, ·~~~eeR:~~~;:: ~:~~~ka Citv
Mr$.. Kelfh ""rnev, Hartington Mr$. Char.lcs Pcter~en, Amelia Mrs. Carl Boehmer, Pawnee <;ily
Mt'S. Dwight Dam. Val.ntlne Joan Sjlults, Mull.n Mrs. John EO, Dler. HolcJrecJqe-
,Mrs. Mal'1ln L.wis, Sutton Mrs. ·Ro'V Anderson. Minden Mr.s. Milan Austin. Columbus

.:~;:. :::~.';::;~'C~~:;.' ~~~~~l~~:HS~~~~~~:,rl~r~~~~, ~~~: ~:f:,\n~i:~.:::: ~~~ ..,
'M.t'S. MI"rlla ~.mm'r~9"hr(Lel!:i"..on. M;-.$: I:!CI Cr~~s. BloomfieJd Mr:~. Willis Her~!ln~ Mltcflel~

·"IIlJ,S;··JtobBt'e; ("mbOtJ~II~' ",emonf : Mrsj '~'.rl WJtt~off; Lincoln Mr. Fritl Weho, Rushville-

Iii., /.' 1 .......,
~ Mrs. Arnold'Junck Js Hostess
t-:~r;~~~~~~~~~:J!~~::~r ·r:J-~~-· ~~-:'ht0~~~W~!::~f:::~

the· church with 15 members .Ca'r'roIl of. Winside and A.- W. Fischer
~ present. -----;---- , __~'--- a-ftcl -Greg- of Wit'hi.la, Kan.,
:.~'~' Pastor Gerald Gottberg was in --t _1: N-' '. .,' - were Saturday evening 'visitors
.",( ~~hda~~~dof 'Fd::~tlO;:co~~a~~~ ~ ,ews in the Fork home.

~_ group singing. _ • Mrs.. Edward Fork School Picnic
~ ·A. report- on the LwML spring _ . Phone Se~·4827, . T h d f T f C

I
ro 'l'a,CChOeOrsl Sa,nUdena,mS 'W,elsil °hOldara'~iJ, .work~hop April 30 at·Sf John's nest Junek an"d Mrs. Edward f1

.. '.. L.. uthe.ran. Ch. ur..c..h..' W..a..ke..f.leld, ..... FO.rk a. r.e i.n' Ch.ar.ge of ser,vin
g
. picnic' dinner May 24 at 1he,-, ,was given by Mrs, .Edward coffee and t~k\ng care of trays school.

'. Fork.' Pastor Got/berg had closing Games will furnish 'entertain·
The 'group voted to purchase prayer. The Jul,y 12 hosless wjll ment for the afternoon.

, .. materials for vacation Bible be Mrs. Murray Leicy.
, schoot whieh will be held' June --- . Mrs. Hansen Is Guesf
~the church. A,glft will be .Housewarming- Mrs. Clifford Lindsay wase I purchased for JVIrs,' Agnes Ras· A 'housewarming was held hostess TU'esday.f.Qr the Hilltop' Mrs Art Owens

I
". mUS$8n, a. former me.mber Who. We~esday. evening in, 1he Phil Larks- SQcial Club with all ",. .

, m~~~:o ;:~~h ~~U:e C~~; the ~~~~:£~:~~b~~S~~:~~do:hte~~.~~:~e;s1~~~~e~~~gd5~~:0~aJlp~:' Mrs. Art Owens, 23, of Commerce City. Cofo .• the former

~' annual birthday party June 12. husbands. . ture. Mrs. John Hansen .was a ~ll~~a;;ii~g ~Ii~~::~~in:i:~~~es~~ :uo~::~~, s:):~ce~a~er;unhde~~
Ii. Members are asked to bring a Prizes il:) pItch were ~warded guest. > ' __ .__ Thursday.
t guest. to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hasel Mrs. Enos WlIllams gave a Survivors include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller

I
Committees are Mrs. 'Russell horst, hi'gh, and Mr. and Mrs reading, "Wheat Bread" and of Commerce Clty, Colo., form_erly of Hoskins.

r Hall, Mr,s, Clifford Ronde and Arnold Junek, low Mrs. Paul Brader read a garden
, ·Mrs. Dennis Junck, dinIng The Fishers recently moved to poem. .

!? room: Mrs. F;:rvln Wittier. Mrs. a farm northwest of Carroll Card prizes were recelyed,by Nathan Schulerl Gilmore Sans and Mrs. Ernest . Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mrs.
~ Junek. menu: Mrs. Murray lei Meet in Dowling Home William Shufeldt. The, Re~. Burt~n Brush of Harlington officiat~d at graveside
t cy, Mrs. Paul Brader, Mrs. Town and Cou[11ry Extension Mrs. Ralph Olsen wIll hOst the services Friday morning at the Laurel Cemetery for Nathan

i
Robert Peterson and Mrs. Mar· Club met Tuesday evening' in the June 11 meeting.

': vln 150m, en'tertainment: Mrs. Melvin Dowling home. Guests ~~~~~; o~c~~;~~. infant son fo the Rev. and Mrs. Eldon

Allen Stoltenberg and Mrs. were Mrs. Glenn Dowling and Marsha Johnson, who attends Nathan was stillborn Tuesday, Nlay 7.
George Stolz, coffee: Mrs. Har· Mrs. Nancy Dowling thc University of Nebraska, He is survived by her parents, one brother, Greg a1 home,

~r~of~~~I~r~u;~~~.IS~;c:;n~ Ch:;;b:~sd ~~IS~/~~f:dPI:o~: c::;; :;~~~e~u';~:Srd~~c:t~~;'~ng t~~ and grandparents.
and Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs. by 'telling where they would like home of her parents, the Robert

E:r~~d;;~~~d Cj~~~~P~nd Mrs. to l~pe;:S va::~~:nced that six ~~:yn:~n~; ~:~~~a C:~~ ~~n~~: ~ Robert Burnham COUNT COURT:

Edward Fork will serve as dele· members attended the VD SQm Mark Johnson return~ to Flor· Funeral rites were conducted April 6 At Winner, S. O. for May 9 - Mary A. Brondum,

~I~~o~a:;~o~~~hn~~~~;:~:~;;~ ~:;~r~~~sr;~:;~I~ni~h:~an;te~ ~:e::ri?:yt::te~o:;~d~noghn~~~ Robert Glen Burnham who died there April 3 at the age of 49 ;i~e :~~d~;, c~~::ding; paid $23
at O'Neill June )0 and 11. held in Winside. . home. Mark will" be located at ~~~r~e~:v:a~u~~r~a~rch17, 1925 at Sholes, the son of Glen May 9 - Scott. E. Nelson, 34,

Alternates are Mrs. Paul Brader This was the las1 meeting 01 Vero B'each. He was married to Beverly Francisco June 6, 1947 at ~~~e:~~l~;n:t~~ds~~nco:~~.lation;

an~h~r:~n~~rY~So:I~:t'Fesflval ~he~s.e;s~~'f~:x~O~e~~\~t~~~be~ ~n~~,s'-5a~~r,Yla~,e~::e ~~~k;~d Wayne. Since 1948 the couple had resided at MiUboro, S. D. May 9 _ Larry W. Skokan, 35,
u Burnham served in the United Sta1es Navy and was a Wayne, speeding; paid $23 fine

will be held June 16.·Commlttees Norfolk-:- guests in the Harry Hofeldt member of the American Legion No. 146 at Colome, S. D., and and $8 costs.
for the noon dInner are 'Mrs. home. Sunday evening guests the Masonic Lodge No. 166 AF & AM at Winner, S. D. F
Clifford Rohde, hostess; Mrs. Attend Convention were Ihe Paul Broekers, Nor . PreCe?lng.him in,death w~s his fath~r in 1967 .. Survivofs Tl~:~, l~P~df:g~eSa~d $~rfi~3~

!Iollen St 0 I ten b erg and Mrs. I Pastma~ter and Mrs John folk ......:c;~~:..~~;~1~;;>U:'~~';~~~'~~~n:&~~~~~'~'I'~~~~~~ ~;;_.-:,~~_."." ...~.~!l~Ll§SQ?.!§".~""""~"_~"~,,_" __,,.. ~ .e......

. ·~~~::e·; L~1~:··:~~r~1~~ ..W?t-ti~!~> .~~1·~:~:;·it:{~, .. ~·~·;,i~~~i~(:;0~Q;<J. su~~:,~L~~.:~~'~"~~t'7~;ehs~~7~~ (Maxi~e) House of Longmont.' Colo .. Marior) B'urnham of ke~~~, 1~~r;e~e~~~~~i~~;K~:~
Mrs. Paul Br"d.er and'Mrs. .venlion in Siou)( City Mav 5 Mrs, John Goodman, Magnet. " .. ~mret:.,Colo..~< ..Mr.$.,•.ELo~2.~ndah'of Longmont, Colo., and Nell 519 fine and $8 costs

"o=:}~~",,:~od~~~·;~:~~;--~~~:~~"-:~~~~·";~~l1~~~~·-<~';':~~"'-:~~~:~~'f~~n:~e:~- Burnham of Columbus. ~Oo""~'''~''''~<'~__~'__'_''_ .

Buresh, cof~; Mrs; Lynn Isom, for Lawrence Kan., wherf? tlley spend a few days with her
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. attended' Ihe state convBnflOn grandparents, the Erv'ln Witt·

-Dennis Junek. serving pies, and - this wee~ lers Mrs. E. Wittler'and Mrs.
Mrs. Gilmore ·Sahs, Mrs. Robert Murray Leiey and Wi1l1am' took
Peterson and Mrs. Marvin Isom, Honor Angela Fork Mary 10 Hooper Saturday to
dining room.. Mr and Mrs, Edward Fork meet 'her parents, the Wesley

Mrs. Irene Blecke, Mrs. ,Er- were Monday e~enlng vi~itors in Wiiliams'.
~ Sharon Daniels of Fremont

<.ame Wednesday to SJ';Iend a few
days in the Ray Junek home.

Gladys Woods re1urned home
from the Lutheran Hospital in
Norfolk where she underwent
surqery May 3



[xi Elect

Candidate

Be Sure

Paid For By Vicky Skokan

Wayne-Carroll

School Boaref

Vicky Skokan

Allen High''!'> newly appointed

Thl' pavroll 1),1<,(' pily was <lqa,n prinCipal tor the 197475 school
d,,>-(u.-,wd al If'nqlh year has resigned to take a job

Molton by councilman Bras-cll and al Wayne State College
',Hondf'd by councilman Be('l<.') Ihal Randall Shaw, currenlly

~,~U~~;~dit~~~r:n~n~h...uP:rnli"s~~~n~it~; teaching vocational trades and

In,' Coun,d .dPtlMed lhe mohon Industries at WInside High
cilrr'l'd SchooL ha~ Informed Allen'!>

city OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA ~chool board he was,re5olgntng 10

ATTEST kenl Hall. Mayor :~~~~al ~~~a~~on:je~::r:~~satt~:
Dan Sht>rry, C.ty Cle~~Ubl M,ly 131 college this tall

According to Allen superin

fendent Gail Miller, Shaw was
offered -a contract as principal

and head ot the school's new
career educatIon program. MIll

".T.a._.~Q.(~. '~_~__~~;~::I;~~~rj;~~I~~~~"._.
to head the ,cateer educallo'l

Ma.v 14 program will be faken care of
later, he added.

~~;s"=es~~~~i Ihe vote being 7 Yeas Wayne'M'an Hurt
al'ld no Nays. the Mayor dE1c1ared

Ih~d~?.'I~;a~~f:~e~lren~ for ttle Cl1y Itl Four-Vehicle
werc dl:lCUsscd,

IIC~~~r91~ 1;;(.: ~ua:,~~;al f~wl~e;~~; Accident Fr:iday
~oooJedw~~ c"~~~~~~~~ a~~as~h ~~~ A four.vehicle accident on the
s('cond.£.d by Councilm3n Beek'!'> Ihal '100 block of Main about 4 p,m.
Sl'ilsq,n Ilcltel charge~ for the swim Friday _resulted in one man

~~~~~:~...:~~~ bejng-,---~ospitalized, -' 'U'-"om
..·mgle 3dmlss;on ~rrenTiedtke7-9+8-YILllllJ !.!.L

upan roll C31! art vorld Yea and suHered hand cuts 'and an
lhe Ma'YOr declared Ihl" motion injured arm when a ccar driven
c~m('d by Joni Kurnm of rural Wayne

d,~<e~:::dc:~~s /:~s C:r~p9:ed~~:~ ran inlo the. parked PickouP, 'tnh~
Ihe- (OSlo! oor,ng unCler Ihe road far knocked Tledlke out
lacJI,I,es 10 Ihl' male! would be less pkkup. •
'h,\1'1 lhp engll'lcers had eshmated According to police report·s.

councilman Thomrt,; ('ltcu~ecl hIm Kumm was headed north on
<'['1/ Irom COunco! duly al Illls 1;me fv\ain when her brakes reported·

'~~h~o:~~~~~IIYbO;I~~n~:~~lu~~~leresl ly failed. causing her to hit the

Aller cons,derable d,s(uss,qn, II piCkup whil,e Tied~ke was un
w,~., prOpO~,,(1 lly JJmmle Thoma~- loading appliances.', The pickup
Ih,ll lh{' Molel would pay \l.SOO 00 then hd a pickup ·driven ..by
-on 1l1e .,ewer prOll'(I Harry Schulz, 1()8 E. Fifth,

Mol,on by (OuncLlmCln Gross ilfld which in turn struck a car

~~:on:lf;=rbYo;o~~~tl:a:r('~e~~s';:; operaled by Mavis Dalton, 915
Sl soo 00 on til" ~ewer pro(!.'cl bt> WIndom. ·Both the Dalton and
<~pprov('rJ , Schull vehicles were stopped tor

Upon roll (all all voled Y('a dnd a stop light

;:(;r,,~ilYOr df'"rl,l(ed lhe mor,on Also damaged was a used

cO~~~~lc'io3:~(~il;~~:i:~mre('lurned 10 ~~~~t~iZfu::n27 $l;~d a moving

(hanq" .. In Pilyroll O"''''S W<l" d,s
,ussed.

rl~[~;~~~;~n,,;;~T~~~o~S- H~~u:~~I~:~ Shaw Turns Down
In(.m.,elvr~ lOr 1)us,ne.,,> pUrposE''>

~:~~r'h~.l~<;I:~~~\IP~~e G~:~,"~o Allen Teaching Job
(oun, Ima" Thomas rel'urned 0'11 lh,.,

'F~~' County Commi!l!li~,!er Fir8t-Di!ltri~t--
, '- t

Paid FDr BV the Comminee TD Elect Merlin: Bie,,~ann, County C.ommissloner,
,-.: :~t~I,~rd: ~ldDr!, ~re,,~!er -

A_Little Information

AboiirA Big Business!

TAXPAYERS

Did you- know the county -nas- SOfuliotime employees
and the ,county equipment has. an evaluation exceeding
$

Di<l\ou know that Wayne County's annual budget is in
excess of 31,'2 million and the county eva luation is over
$40,000;DOO.00?

Did-you- know the county commissioners are respon
__ sibl'i!'j~ cool'~ation __"",ith thLCi!Y,Stj!te and, Federal

government?-, -- '

Did you know the _county commissioners are respon·
sible for your tax dollars in the way they .are spent. This, is

~ig_business...and needs dependable, reliable and resp!>n·
sible commissioners to r:un such a business?

up"n roll rail ,111 \lol('d Yeil and
,to,· r./,l(~,r d"clar-:d Ihl' mol,o"
',lrr,·('
1.(jm,n,~lrator Br,nl<, requesl("d

p,1f!,c,p,~l'On In lh-: Federal Corteqe
support"d ,nlt'rn~hlp of a .,'udenl

• .,llJdy,nQ ,1dmln,Slral,on CO~l 10 lbe
(,'-I "'Ould b', JOC per MOUr aftd /11"
t"1Ia"((' paid b'; Federal qr;Jnl and
lh, (oll('q('

Mo"(Jn fl, Counloiman Thom,1';
and '>"Cund"d tly COu"( ,Imal'l F upl
b"'lh lhal IhO' Cllf ('nler ,nlo Ih-:

~::n':GI~VJ:'::I~n:::, t:~~~~~\~OI~" II __\_r'o_t_e_T_u_e_s_d_c_Y",'",A",.A_c_,_,_1_4_
was had ~

Yl'a') Thomas. Gro')s, Brasch.
B.'r~',. RuSS",II, Furtb"rlh, Bah(c

Pd';.-M-'4 ..no appru\lW ~ 2.JrO
day 01 Aprl!, 1974

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
Kenl Hall, Mayor

Sincerely,

.ey~rr IOY.m~ ","cia'

:~~ '::::..1~"·~i~I:;
rqul'.r"lnter:"al, an aCCount·
lng, of It 'hoWing'~", and
hvw ·,ech doltar I....Pttftt. W.
hOld 1fti,'to be .-'fUndamental
prindp.. to' democratic goy
arnrrU.nt. ,~

Dan Sherry. City Clerk
(Publ May 13) .

Dear Cifizen"

.. ': '. Pl 'BLIC :,\()TICLS'._I -:. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI
. . (

I .... ./"

(seal) -
Charles E, McDermott, Attorney

(Publ May 6, \3,10)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
NOTICE IS HEREB:Y GIVEN Ihill

a meeting of Ihe Mayor and Councd
01 Ihe c;ty 01 Wayne. Nebraska wdt
be held al 7:30 o'clock. P.M -on May
14. 1974 at the regular meetmq place
of Ihe Council. .....hich meeting '111,11
be open '0 'he publ,c An agenda lor
such m~ling, kept continuously
cUrl'ent is ava,lable tor pub),c
;nspeclion al the qtfice of th~ C,Iy
Clerk, al the Clly Aud;Torium, bul
the agenda may be mqd:ifled a' ~u(h

ml!e-Ilng

""~;~"DJa"nne IQf' .U 1e1i.i nohm 10 De
""fit,," '~y the Wilvne Herald 'n
lIlft ",IOW~: ,5 .p,m. MQnelay for
Thursd;ly's newspaper and 5 p,m.
.",ur.$~;lY ~or ~onday'.s n~~~paper:'

N,OT-,C~ n::)' C,RECITORS
'-'In the County Court -<ri, Wayne

~~~rt':;;e~;~t~~ao.f the Es~ale"'OI-
Eunice Glass, Oe.c:eased
'The Sfate Of Nebraska; to all con

-- Cff~~:c:e; is I'lereby given /h3t all
~C'll;m!i jg..ainst said esla.le must be

~~V5~ 10~A~~O~1~:re1:;: b~ar~e~~
and fhara h'~arlng'On claim'l will be
held in this court on Ihe 13rd day 0'

. August, 1'J74 at 11 00 o'clock A.M.
pY THe COURT:

LtlVerna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Thom" ,po"e,,,,,; fJ'~h ~",~o"" ::,ITy COUNC'''' OF ':HE CITY OF O,p,flmoo' ,,, ,., ov'fI'm. wock,
N<lYs Mosley. F.ueloeflh, Beeks, N.OW: THE~::FO~E BE r;i, RE WAYNE, NEBRASKA. l'd. el!eclove May L 1974

Br;~~~esurf of 'he vole being 4 Yeas ~?~t1~EC~lyb~/~a~~:'O~:~~as~~u.nCil 1ll;E:~~nQM~1 h~~:bYM;;~i:te~~~ha~if~ d,:~~e~i1,~~ ~:::~d,~h:.x0:~Oen r~~f
<lnd .r Nays. /he Mayor declared the That lht> M,lyar <Hlel Clerk ,are (ouned of thE' c,ry Of Wil'i'_ne. Roll call re~ul'ed fl.!> follows.
nloti0':l farled to car~y by ;'II lea." ill,llhorrze',1 an~ directed 10 execute Nebr<l'>,,"'" ,s hereby called. which Yea$. Bahe•.Fl",!'lberlli, "RUSsell,
thre(' tourlhs of the. Cowne,1 to the tollow,ng ~or,!,s' . -will ~)i' open 10 the public, and will B('('K,>, Brasch, Gross. Thom,)$:.

:>u~('~d1~n('p~~'ut~~~:cu,:~<'ln aahe ';'I~ll~n~'e~,P~I~~1j~on 'or Federd~ A!> ~:I~<J~~ '~~~~~;,i~n ~t~d~t~;~~md'~~ tho~ ~~;!>r'e:>:~~~1 the vote being 1 Yeas

W,)'; (')(cU<jed lor per~onal bu~,he~s; (2-: "Grant Agreement (PubliC Apr,1 '1974. aI 4700 P.M., for the ilnd no Nays, th~ Mayor declared
• Ii wa!' moVed by 'COl,lncdman Bod,es' foro facflifat,ng Private purpo~e of it{linq on -,pplications ,C?r Ihc motion carried.

Brasch ilnd secolldf."d by Councllmall Bus,ness En\crpri')e~ in Rur,il; '. Liq~or ~!C~n~e tly Richard Kerl') and T~e Mayor '!'>Iated Ihal Hme was, al
,homas that the mmules Of" fh~ Areas" F H.A.: .UZ SO WilVn" LIquors, Inc dl a PUb'tL-hanir as advertised f6r the pUblic
pro-c('('uinQs 01 the Mayor ,1nd (3) "EQual Opportunfly Agr(,e" heil"''')' ,1nd to lransacT such olher hearing ·<5n Ihe F!Quor license appl,
Co.uncl! 01 the C!ly 01 Wayne ,n Ihe _. menl'" 400 j , '- bus ,,,,,>-., ,l~ may properly 'come callo"- by Wayne Liquors Inc; and
maHer 01 pa"'~"19 and atmrOvlnQ • (J\ "NOn'Di~(l"imlnaliOfl Agree brlDr.' (O\Jnc,) declared :fhe hearing open 10 the
Qrdmi'lnce No, 780:- t;nlLlled men-I'" ~oo J ~ -K~n~ Hall, Mavor publ,( '.

ORDINANCE NO. 780 15l Paymen! Aulhorizatlon 440'\ Can Sherry, C;f'V Clerk There Were no oblecllOns 10 the
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING (6) And all orner lorms as may be ,,,,>uance Ollhe ('cen~c e"her oral or

FOR.A COST OF LIVING SALARY.. h'Qu,red ,n tht pri?cesslO9 or (om IJ'.'. ".... et;v accepl ~erv,(e 01 IJ1C ""r,flel'l
INCRE:D.SE TO BE PAlO CERTAIN plet,on~ol saId granl tor"oo,"o call dnd noi,ce and agrell' ... tter lieilrmg ('viden'ce for'ilnd

(ouncdman Mostf'Y ilnd C,Dullcd OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Iha t 'hr' meetlllg ot lhl? Ma-yor and <lqaln:;! til" ISSuance of ~aid "ct.-nse.

n;~~eB~~a~~~r~~~~I1~t~=~~ t~~:roved ~~~ ~l~;~:L~~~NEAL~E~:~~: :~~;'ll;de 1;';~C~:I';'~~S~~~~1 ~~ ~hue. ~~,1(' ,;~~,n~t~c:hl~l~r:l~ ::;~le~.~~~ ~;~:~lle ~~~e!h~~~~111~~,~~n~~~'~~:~~
In wr_,rlnq by Ih ... F,nance (omm,1 NANCES- OR PARTS OF ORDI·. ~ayOr 31'ld Counc,1 Form AD 621 Iht' purposes Ihen',n slaled"'· 'W.l., pre~{'"led arid read by Ihl'
tee aod CouncFlm,1n TtlOmils ,I wa'~ NANCES IN CONFLICT - HERl: . 'Pre Apphcal"pn lor Feder31 Ass,s EJoled II''' .. 7Jrd day 01 Apnl. 1974 (I('rk,
m.ovl'd ,by Councilman Gross and WITH, AND PROVIDING WHEN Jd0C(' JUt. Thoma!>~ RESOLUTION
'l,ceond('d by CoUncllmiln Fuelberlh. THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED . Pal GrO!>S WHEREAS, Wayne' liquors Inc
111a) Ih~ elilJm:; oe allowe-d agil,ml FULL F"OICE AND tAKE EF ltlill 1h(' "("y Adm'nls'ralor ,s here Har..vey Bra\(h ,'U' ,In ,1ppl,c,1Iion 10 Ihe Nebr"s
Ine 1,/,1rIOl:J~ hmd,; 01 the City il~ FECT -. _ b: <lulhor'led 10 work oul ilnd Ivall Beek!> kii LJquor Controt ComnH~s,on lor a
rndrtille(j Ihereon and thaI warrants d'C' approved ~nd preserved 'and kepI ,lpprov(' del,l,l., 01 Ihe app.l,calion Vernon Russell f!:,1,1d p3(kage I,qvor ltcel'l"'-' al 109
be I~suecl on paym",nl 01 same ," <1 sC'para'1.:)nd d,slmcl VOlUme lor S,1'd qrilnl and " ~<lId qrim.1 's Darrel Fueltlerth W£!,,;I 71h Slreel, Wayne. Nebulska

The Milyor sfal('d l'h(' mol,on and known a., 'Ordrnance Record, ClIy ilpprov('d "Q al./thOrlH? viir,a"ons on Ted Bahe ano ,
d,reeled Ih" Clerk 10 call Ihe roll 01 'Na'{ne, Nebraslca." be rrkm'pora. Itle p~n . WHEREAS, ~a'd aq,pflcallon has
Roll C,)II re'WII..d as 10llowS 'ed ," ",nEl mold"~ a p<trf 01 Ihese pas..ed th,s 91h (lay 01 Aprd. 1974 April 23. 1974 brt'n forwdrded by lhe C"y 01

Yr',1S MO<,If'Y B"h.. FUf'lbo:nh pror('('d",q~ Ihl' S,\nH' ,1', lhOuqh d CITY OF WAYN!:, NEBRASKA Th, Mayor lind C,ly Councd mel Wa\,l'le lor pUbl,c hearmg and rec
Rus:>ell Bel'l<,<, Brasch Gra.", w,·r,· ,>pr'-'o'IIJ il' If\rql? hprem Kent HaiL Mayor In .,pNI,11 ..et.s,on ,n COul'lcil Cham omlTlcndal,on by Ihe C,ly Counc,1
Thoma,> ThP Ma',or slated Ihe moll(lfl and Allesl be.-., (+1 ml.' Wayne ,Clly Auditorium and

Nays Nonf' ClIP'(INJ Ihe CIl'rl<. 10 e,111 fhe rotl Dan Sherry, CI'ty Clerk on Aprd 1), 197'1 af 4 00 PM WHEREAS, nollce 01 heM,ng on
Tne n:..ull 01 Ihp yr)I" o{·,nq 8 Y",l" ><(1,11 C,l'l "".ull"d as lOIlO"ts -, COUnC,fr!n.1n MOSley seconde"a Ihe T'U' Milyor callect lhe meeling 10 ~uCh i1ppl,calion wa') publ'Shed m

and no N,1Ys. Itlf_' Mavor dcrla...·d Yhl., MOSll', Fu"'be<lh Beel<s motIon tor adClpl,on UpOI'l roll .cal! orrIN "",Ih Ihe followlOg presenl 0111' '')''u~~Oj The Wayl'le Herald Ol'l
IhE) mollon C<ln,ed r,rov, Brasch Thoma.. Ihe lollow,nq "01(' was nad Ma/or .K("l"11 Hall. CounCdmen Ted Apr,1 IS, 1974, and

Mayor HIIII reporled 10 CounCil on N"I' RU"'opll Ycas MoSI("i, Bahe, Fue-Iberth, B.lh(, Darrel fuelbl"rlh. Vernon WHEREAS, heanng was held on
lhe eonver<;,1ILO!l re(l.'ntly held Wlltl Th,· rl'<,,,il 01 'h,~ \lOlf' b,""nQ 6 Y·ea". Ru.,.,,~!1 B"ek ... Brasch, Gross RU', .. rll Ivan\ 8eek,~. Harve-y Apr,1 n. 1974. and all persons
Congressmil" (harles- Ttlolle rela ,,,\U I ~,1( "w M,1VOr dnlorea I"" Nays None Br,ls(ll Pi'll GrQ!,S~ J,mmle Thomas. df's,r,nq 10 presenl e\lldence lor or'
"\le 10 nillural Cja!> serv'c", for on (Mr'''d Th(' r('sull 01 Ihl' vole bemg 7 Yea!> (,I', Aommlslralor FrederiC Brlnlc aoa,nsl sa,d appl)ca',on were heard
Waynr Induslf,al S,fe M<tyor H<tll ,Ou,,(,lm,1n RussfOlI d'd nOI 3P <1"0 no NilY". Ille Mayor declared (", Alforn~y B. B BOrl'lhofl ,lno NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
md,caleO Ihal Conqre"S/Tldf1 Thone pro ..... r)1 ,1ppo,nll>(l Off'(',1IS (ost of lhe mof,nn (<I'r,,("o and Ihe re~Olu r ',- (Iprk Oiln Sherry SOLVED by Ihe Mayor and Councd
had ,n.lormed h,m ttl"l ,I INOuid b.' I'v,nil _r,1'Sp" and moveo lhal fh€' "on ildOplpd An~"nl' Coone,lm<lrl lCelfh Mos 01 Ihe Clfy 01 Wayne. Nebra~1<.6. Ihal
Impo.,."bl't 10 Obl",n l1"ll,)r,ll q<t<, for (,II AtlQrn(,y Coly Adm,n,.. lralor MO"O" bl Coun(dman MOS-Iey ;tnd ", approval of Ih.e ""ppl'CdhOn ot Ihe
lhe Indu<,trl(ll SJlf' bul ,I WOuld ,)"0 ('. (INk Tr<_',1'>Un·r nol be s,",(ond.-d b'; Coun(dman BraSch Ttl,· M.lyor pn'<"ded and Ihe CIerI<. 1,(C'nte dloreme~l,oned be recom
prOhilbly tlr <lv,,,I"'bl,, lor ttw power ,n,luup(j ," Ih.' ., 5!l;o c()<,l of I'V,nQ Hial Aprd 10 '974 al 800 PM be. r:·(<)rde-d Ihf' pro<€'ed'"9s mended 10 .Ihe Nebraskd l'Quor
pl,)nl ,)5 lh" bond'~d ,ndebl,·,lnf>S-~ r.1 "'. (ounr ,I'-"',ln T ~\oma,> seconded 'Spl as a lime 'or' a pubh( hear,ng on NO',(f' of thl! meel,nq WhICh was ConlrOI CommlSS'on
INa., ,'l(urri>d dlJr,nq lh~' I.,.,," INh,." 'h-: ilPP',cill,on for a "Quor I,cen')e c"""r"eCl and open 10 Ihl" publ,c was Passetf i'll'ld approvect Ih,') 23rd
q,1S was r<:,adLiy ",ya,i-abl" Th'· Mil,,.,r .,lilleo lh-: '"11,on ana by R,Chard Korn 'l,ypn ,n advanc!" 1herE.·l?' by "dver day of April, 1974

Mr Roy Korth ,nlDrmed Counc'l ,j .... , ·,'[1 'h,. (I"rk 10 call lhfO roll upon roll (dll all \loled Yea and I,,,,ng ,n The Wayne Herald on April CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS - thaI ,hE" wanled S(·II(f'ml'nl lor ,1 Rol~ r,lll rl''>vl!('d ilS 10110 ....S '110' M",yor d('clared Ihe mot,on 71 i914. a copy of 'he prOof 01 Kent Hall, Mayor

AprtI9,1974- ll'mpornrv e<'l~e<11enl ,n Ironl <)f h,~ Y",~" Ru<,sell C<'\fr',-"(j pvbl'C(lllon belOg attached 10 lh("se Attest
Wayne, Nebraska property ilnd for d.lmilCJP~ sullerpd Nal' Moslp'l Ji'1)f'llwrth BeeKS Mohon lJy (ovncolman MOSIe-y "I'ld- n""ules and by nolll'~a"on over Dan Sherry, Ctty Clerk

The Mayor and C,ly Co~ncd mel as a result 01 In....anlf,lrV ~ew('r Br"·,,n Gro,;~ Thoma" <,,,rOndN by Councdman_ Bra~ch FO'<ld'O ICTCH of Wayne, Nebrask.a (SEAL)
in regular session m council Cham b~,nq la'el,n Ironl 01 Ih,S propl"rty nH' "",\)1' OJ Ih,· VOl" b"lnQ 1 Ye,1 Ihal Apr>! 30, )974 al 8 15 PM. be NOl,(f' 01 lh,s meeling .....as s,mul II Wit'> moved by Councdman

~~r~:"lilt~~lv:,~y::'7C~~y pA~tlorlum ~1~Oo~n~~I~~~~IP'~;~!mClS proposed ~~Oal,~nN~~~~dfh•. Md,or df'clared Ihe ~~ll~: :p'~~;a:~;nI~~ ~~~~~ ~~:~~~~ ~:~o~::~ ~;V~~e!~~e ~oauYn~/);~da~ ~~~~e~~h:n~hiJ~t!'~:;da:v~Yre~~~u~~~~
The Mayor called rhe meeting to Aller d'Scu,,!>,on II was moved oy Cou"r Iman Bahe r<:·lurTI€'(1 1-0 for,J I'Quor I'cense rOPy 01 Ih{',r ack.now1edgement 01 -til." ildopled.a~ read

order with the lollowing pre'!'>enl Council-m3n Thoma<, and .second..d (oun," Tabl,. ,1' 8 WPM upon rOil rilll aft vof('d .Ye(l and "'(I"pl of nol,ce al'ld a COpy 01 Ihe The Mdyor ~Ialed lne mo-I,on and
Mayor Kel'll l1alJ .. CQul'lCllmen by COul'l(dman Gros<, Ihal Mr Korlh f.'!! ~O P M Ma\ior Hilll rl'cess('d thl' Mo,fJr d~..clared Ihe ..-not,on ilqpnda ,., <tl'achf"(j 10 Ihese mlnult>'l ""Qu...-;Ied a ballol rOll call 1<011 ,,)11
OMre' Fuelberltl, Vernon RusselL be pil,d ':.30000 lor damaqe<, aM a (ouned Cdr.-,ed • l.ya,I,,!),I,ty of lhe dQ(>nda was re"ulted dS fOllows
'val'l Beek.s, Harvey Br3sch, Pal ,C'inpordryedsemenl f-' 8 .18 P IV' M",or Hall reson Chdnq.~ OrdN' No \ Ol'l Ihe Weo:.1 ,omrnun,ca!eo 11'1 advance 1o the Yea~ Baht>. Fuelberlh, Russell

~"~;~J~ BoErfl~:~.~~i;ltfd~~~--·Y;;-~~;.'f:~!.'J;;~y~~,I~~~~~~i>;~';;~._-'~~:~~'~::~.~~--"f7T'--EC'~M--"'.':~5S~~~_::n~:;~~ra~~I'l~~;~:I~nOjeCl ~;,:~~q il:dll ;~;Cf>~~~~~'lhe~ea;~;~ .. , ..~~~:~~,~;.t~~",..Gro~~. Thoma~
tr\itor Fredenc Brink. and .C,ly mot,on'carr,,,,d rhn~'cl" iln(J s"'CO"r:lf'Cl I); cou"c'd "1'.0"0" l:l~ COl,lncdman Mosl",y and ·,hOwn werf? faken wh,le the Coune,l The" resvll Of Ihp, vole bemg 7 Yeils
Clerk Dan 5hVry , MOl,on by CounCilman Thomas '''d'' r~,(J-',', thaI Ihp """u'e-!. of lhe ·""cond~'a J:!:t COunc,lman Fut>lbe-rlh ''''''o"nPd m-:"",nq was oP'!" In Ih.. d"d no Nays litH? Mayor decl,lrfi'd
A~enf' Councilman Kellh /V,\oo;ley ilnd s('conoed by COuf\.cllman F\)('I pr/JcH'd,nq<, o! Ihf' Mayor and ll-Jill 'h,.. prt>pOSf?d chanQe order be 'l",·nd.l"U' 01 'I'll" publ,c Ih.. mOI,on (arr,I"Cl and Inl" r~blu

and Councltman Ted Bahe brOh ~hal the Power Purchase (r,unc,1 ot Ih., (,Iy Of Nayne- ,n Ihe appro"p(t M,l;'or Hdll slaled Ihe pUj'"p~e 0' l,on adopled
The MayO~ prC'Slded and the CierI<. Contract as proposed be approvea r"'.,1tlH Of pilss-,nq and il~prov.nQ upon rOil call all voted Yea and 'nl' Cil(l lor speCIal mee'mq was 10 Mol,on by Coun(dman Beeks and

lrecO;'ded the proceed;ngs • upon roll (illl all \loled Yea and DrrJ'nilnu' No 781. enlilled Ih" Milyor dfJorlared 1Ilf> mol,on "Old it PIJbhc hpar,na on lWO ~('(on(ll'd bl Councdman Bilh~ Ih,)t
- ---------;;rotice 01 the meeling whIch was lh(' Mayor d.'(lar{·d 'he mOI,on ORDINANCE NO. 781 carr,':'(j <tppl,c.l',Ons tor I'Quor l,cen~("'5 and Ih,' Admln,slra-fOr be aulhoriled 10

convenectandopen 10 the public .....as carr,('d ~ AN ORD'NANCE SETTING THE f. _,:/:,ov,nq p,'rmd lor a- Q;traqe ,l,.,lilr",O Ihe me(>IIr:'~.~O~.f'n_lf.I Ih" Nill[·r dnd ~('WI'r

giv<en It) advance lhereol tly adv'~r (r-,un('lman tl~,h,-· ,nl,,)duu'C c)n SALARY OF THE SUPERVISOR r[;G,-,;_:~';;qb;--Oa·n··5·hp.rry"·w;i-;:;-("on- ,-,-rl"
Ii sing 1f1 The Wdyne Herald on Aprd r,lnl,nij"f" ,.nl,ll'·d OF THE WAYNE' SENIOR CITI ~"o"""c "r.o ,! WdS movea by CGun T'o'f< 1Y,~rr, 110 OOI"C',on., 10 Itl.
8.1974,3 copy 01 !he prool,ot ORDINANC,i:NO 779, ZENSCENTER,TOREPEALALL r"~ilr Br.1',(M and 'i-(-'(ond('{j bv C",-",n(pollhf'l,r"nS-E'ilppl'(al'r)"of
'publication be,ng attaChed 10 fhe..e AN ORDINANCE REGULATING OROINANCE<'- 'IN- CONFLICT (-;vr"""il" Bahp Ih,l' the po:-rcn" b': .... ·"..-D '-:orn ",Ih<-r v,r'I'I'" Of or,,1
mmules and, hI' nOllllcallon o\ler THE HOURS OF SALE ANO DIS, HEREWITH AND TO PROVIDE "pprOVf'a .... dh bond sel 31 \5000 1'" (I"rl< rr"ad lh(' Publ" no',«:
RadIO KTCH of Wayne, NebraSka PENSING OF ALCOHOLIC LI WHEN Ttt.IS OROINANCE SHALL TIW f..t,(lfO' <,lale-d Ihe mol, on dnd rl'\d lhp MilyOr dl'c(ar"d lne hear,nq
Nollce ot thiS meelil'lg"was <"mul QUOR IN THE CITY OF WAYNE, BE IN FULl. FORCE AND TAKE d,reti(>d-_.fh('_{;W~··--tO.~tl-!ttl: roll 'JPpn

~~~~:;~ ~~v~~et~~~~la~~da~ ~~:~:S~~:-':~~~~LlAN~.. ~:~: ~(F:;~p~:,,, r1 ",'OJ pw.,'r,p(J ;;nd Krop' RO~',:~I' :;~~:;,:d a~,,~~~o~~"lb,.rlh. "Il"r ,~~il~~~;l~,~n~~.'~~n.~:a l~~,_.~~~
COpy 01 their ilcknowledgement oj NANCES - IN CONFLICT HERE .,'·pM,1"· ilnd a ~lln(1 "Glum', RU~""II 6 .. (>10.<;. Brasch, (,-ross r')\),,( I qa .. (· (Mf'ful '_'m."derolloon
receiplOf I'lot,a' and a copy III fhe WITH, AND PROVIOING WHEN knnwn.-l~ 'O.d'"d''C''' .... ecoro. ColI N'!I~ '""Non", '(, '.,In'" ilnd 111" 101J0w,nq r(",Oluhon
i!lgenda isallacl:\ed 10 the~e mmUles THIS ORDINA'NCE SHALL BE IN ~,. /'lay",· N'Jbra~l<<l b" ,ncorpara Th .. '-''',>ull of ttl", YOI(. b..,nQ 7 VI.'i'JS ;"'~ p"'~r-"tf'd M'd ..'ad by Ih':

~;~~~~~~'~iedot,nlhaedV~~~:d~o~~:,' ~~~~ FORCE AND TAkE EF ~;:Jf;,7'a:I,~:" ~h:J:d~r,t:r~' 1~~U~n:,>.', ',l:~~ :;~,,;~il~:'rr',t;~ Mayor tilecl~red ('O'r. RESOLUTION

Mayor dnd Clly Councd 01 th,s '5a,O OrOlnance haYlnq been nO-nO WHO' ',pr"<ld ,I' IMqe ht;:"-In Mot,on bl (ounC1(man Gro-:.-'. and WHEREAS. R,cnard Kor<1 mad.:
mee'lllq All proceed,nqs hereafter by l,lle ,I Na') moved by Counc.j Th" fl.", lor ',lalp.d lh".' 'T101'Orl and '."cOn(locC b, CQ'Jnc"iTman- Ef(i<;:(1"l ,1'1 .lppl,c,ll,on 10 Ihe Ne~Jrv,>k;-a-
Ilnown were lalo.'n wl');le Ihe Councol ma" Fu,·lberlh anrJ ~eC:OndeQ by d;r('CI"Cl thr' Clerk to Cdrl 'he rOil • fn.,' Ih" .e.dmifl,.,tratOr be a,)thoriz'.d l'QIJ<)' (ontNII Commi-,510n lor iJ
cOl'lvened meel,ng was open 10 Ih~. (ounCrimari Thoma') Ihaf ,I be Clt'"s ROil call r",sulled as fOllOwS 10 advert,')e for a full l,me engineer l<..ra,1 P.'!ekaqt' L'Quor/On 5oi'Jle Beer
allle:ndal'lce 01 the public " ,qnaled OrdInance No ,779, and ..'lh~ 'Yeas MQ<;ley. F ...efiR'7ln:-·"fh,<;ro;ell lor 11',,:' C,IV L·cf'n..... al 111 Ea~1 3ro Slreel

-- ---~ by Coun<;lJ-md-O-----6.veJQe!'..t11 1111" lhNeol be approvt'd B,1h"'. Beeks. Brasch GrO'>s Thorn UPo" roll c.'!11 ItIP 10110wmQ vol(" 'Wit,-np Nebr.lsl<.a. and
dnd seconded by-CounCilman Brao;ch The Mayor slaleQ Ihe mol,on '"nd a<, ""a~ had WHEREAS, s;)Jd apphCdlior.l I1d~

that, whereas, th.. - c,ty Clerk has d,r<'cl"d lh(! Clerk 10 call Ihp rOil N"y', f,'-,'" 'y',."" 'J'y"I"'1 R,llv., ,_ uf.H:wrlh !),·,·r, if"~ hdr(j"'J t"1 lhl· C,1'1 01
prepared cop,e~ 01 Ihe m,,'1vles 01 ROI) Colli n~~uln,o <!~ talloW'; Tnt< r""ul' 01 Int< vOIl" b'\;",r'9 & Y~dS 1(1),>\(>(i Beek... Bra,>Ch. Gros,; Wayn,' lor publ,c hearing and rec

~ ~:~~as~~~~~:~'::'a~ou:~~n;~::~I'l~~;~ Gr::~.s Th~':::". FU"lb~?h, Rv"s",lf ~~: :~I,~:~~'r/,: Mayor deciarf't! ~~:~'-'S~~ln~ rhe VOle bemg 7 Y'.',,~ ~::'dm"ru:ldllOn by 11le C,fy Councd,

CounCilman no') nad an opporh;ll'l"y N;;'1" Moslev, B",p-k~ B"-;t-o;rh ,,' ~ 51 P;1' COlj...... ·!""lll<' Tt>rtr.",·~ - _,"0 nQ "')'15, mt' Mafor d"ciilr~d WHEREAS, ..-.(".", ,-,I ne,lr.nq oro
10 reild ')~3mE' fhal Ihe Th" r".,ull 01 Ih,· 'Or"," ",',rlq '; Y",j'. N'~" '·~"J""d I,,--,f p"..-,;"-,,,,;I b.J'~·n,".:._. ("rr,':d '.I)CI1 ,1ppl (,ll'0r, N"" rm!)l,sh"<:l "l
read,nq 0/ fh-'- m,nules be d,,,pensed ,1ftd J N",'"S. t.h.· Md/r-,r de(lil,r(,a It'" Th,. lollrn.';,nq r"',01<)',0" "o3',_.n .~''''.M Sup"r.nl( ..."",,1 le,r" Senull '.,n,· ',',OJ' ol Th(' ,/r,lyn(· HI'rdld on
wJlh ilnd Ihe Silme be .aeclared mol,')n carr,,·a 'r(,Our':d I),; Counc,lmar f u"ir,':rn, ""(Jrm"~ CO,JIl(,1 lh[· Old mil'n I.prll \5 \'17~ ,1nd
approv",d - II "hl'> ""O\l"d C)'I counCilman Nt,rJ Ill'hr'd for ",; /lOOp:,O" ,.,.,.",r 'J~"_'d 01 lhf' tor ',In-'('I WHEREAS, h"ar,nq was ~l<:ld on

The Mayor "Ialed lhe mol,on and >(u">"ell and ~econaea by CounCil RESOLUTION and alley wor" was almost moper April '23. 191.(, and all personS

~t~~c~e::l ~::u~~~ltas'~ofl~~Sthe roll ~~:,,~::"~r~~~~n~:~t~filbl~t?:lry ~~~ A::~;,:;~a~iS~nI~;S ~~~~'.'~va~:;;: ;~~~'~:~d,."w~:~U~ I~~..~e~~:~Ya~~ ~~~"~;lg"~:dPf~>~~::t~~d~~~~ ~~:r~~
-- ar::~~, ;r\!~l:,e~t:~mRa~ssell, B",eks, ~~.;~n~~Yd';;:~5<:,~nw:~:ee dl!f('re,nl ~1,:~~~p"':(~~:'O;:CI1~f ~97;hk/~~~f ~:~h<l,n~,~J; ~r-~:l b~~n'Jw:~\~~~k~S~~ - soNrt~'DT~yE;~~~iJ~~; :n~ ~:u~~i

Nays NO(\e • The Mayor staled Ihe mot,On and po~e<, 01 rural mdu~Ir'al s;te de a'fend at tile C,ly 01 Wayne, Nebrnka. that
Tne re-sulf Of the vote being 6 Yt>as d,recled Ihe Clerl<. 10 call Ihe roll velopmenl, and MOhon by Councdmal'l Mos!ey and I:\Ipprovtll ot Ihe application of the

and no Nay'), Ihe Mayor cleclared' Roll calf rllo')ulted as fOllOW., WHEREAS, ttl-e' C,fy 01 Wayne 'S s~c(lnded by Councdman Gross 1.h31 lICense 3lore-menfloned be recom
the motion carried Yeas B'al1e, Russet!, -Gross. dl..... irQus of proceeail'lg with a qranl '11<> 5oIr{.':1 Comml~s,rmer b .. aulhor. mended 10 Ih~ Nebraska L,quor

l'-'-j '0 j)'d up 1p S6,if.l{l00 ro r~·plau' Cc-nlrol Con-.m,s<;,on
tt..., old ~u,pmenl

upon roll call all vOled Yea and
-n',!" f.Aayor dr.'clared fhe mol,on
carr,,,d

,:";,~,;:":,:,,o~;"~"'0:;";::'" ;';';''',;:'::' "6,~'~J;'k~erry, CIly Clerk

pc-s,I.O" rJI r"ijna~('r "d', r,rt, ISEAl)
senletl and read by Ihe Clerk

Molron b', CounCIlman Bahe and II was moved by Councdman_
~ecoflded bv Councilman Fuelberlh Thomi'J~ dfid ~econded by Counc.1
thaI Councd recomm'~nd lhc Cdy man Fuelberlh Ihal file above
t.dm,nl".lralor h,rr: D'Juqla<; Kro:cl<. r(."<,olulion bi, aUopled >'l", reild
lOW a~ POOl Manager. for Ihe 1974 Tht' Mayor slaled Ihe mol, on an(l
',,,ason r<:qll".,l"d II ballol r,oll call Roll call

The Mayor staled Ihe mot,on and. rf"iul1ed a~ follows ,
d,recled lhe (Ir,rl< 10 call Ihe rOil YefiIJ Bah"" Fuelberlh. Ru%ell,
ROll call resulted dS fOllOW" B('ek<" era~ch, Gro-<.r., Tti-Oma~

-'~~'" FuelMrlh. Nays None
--v0"5eJf.l'fI:;e~.-s. Br~sch, Gio.,,, - Ttlf~ r",;ull at 1hr,,,ote'Ij£;-mg"7 -Ve-;;-s -

Nays No,,(, ancl...no Na f~, Ihe Mayor declarecl
Th{" r€-Sult of the vole be,nq 1 Y"'i1S Ihl' -momn·-C<Jl'f4.:>-CL..a.n.!.L.!~(' "-,~olu

and no Nays, the Mdyor declared lion adOpled -- -'-------------.
'ttle mOll on carned Admln,slrMor Fr~ Sr ,nit re

Mr Miron Jenneso:. spoMe 10 COVI'l que-~Ied Co-'Jricil'~ permiSSion to
cil wllh r€-gard 10 votmg places Obl,)'ln bIds on painting paris 01 the
wifhm the Cily, indica ling thai some Audilorlum exterior, a~ paris are
nf::r'2 diltirldlinr --C-!-d-J;rll' perwn, fo ';-t1'n-1,-r'g-----!0t7 ('tH'c' -of wt"alht'f-- Th'~

-_E!~::~~::S~~~d.~~~:;E~~~~re,~;~~~:;~u~9iA--
The matter was referred 10 fhe all City emplo.Vi:l:''!I~ft~le

~~---~-'-'--'~"-,-'--'''''~-'-'-'-'-~-':-'--~- ~_AA"~T';;'''';''''r~>'.,!.gbf~~n~n~~t~?:~OtIbU5'n~~10 :r~;;~~~~ I:~~h~l~u~a; p~L~~~r:-
((jme b~lo(1; C'Duncil ill thIS.liml', it .Pol,ce overTime bt'comes effect>ye
was moved by Councilman Gf~S _ Jo/Inua"-V 1, 1915. .
i1l'ld secollded t,lJ' Councdman Be'!'l<s A(1m,r'ltslrf.jlor Brinl<. requesled
tIlal C-ounclf ;)diourn permission '0 advertise for a water'·

fh~P~a~:; c~~c-t~l;!!~ot~~~~~i~~ -:~"::~f::r::n~nw~~;;C:~I~~Q~~,.:~:

A~ -fhif'ca'mpaign ,- draws'· fo-a---cfose-···-f--·wou-ld---likeJ.o thank the c.arr~~Ty OF WAY"E, NEBRASKA ~:~r5:P~:f~~:'t~t'r::~r/'~a;~~~
'comrriun~ty 'at '''large: ' the ~ member$ of the city departmenlS--wtiO- r A: . I Kent H;llI, M<iyor ~rsc~~~~:' per mo ~. Ttl-is was VOTE FOR
instructed me abQ.Ut_municipal operations; civic groups- who invited-me Daft SherrVJ,'CU-,,__Clerk MO!\QI:I by !=-o"yry.t;~!ma _.!,I~5_eU a~~__ ___ __'. __ _,_", _

_~_~peak; t_he_ new$paper staff; and aU W~yne ¢itizens. -~---"-=!:-jC~AL~L~F~<n<c~ATP'~'~E<:~IA~L~'M~n~T~IN~Gtj~~'~~""~'~I~C'~lv~'Em~~~~~i~~i1$.~m~,~T~hom;·~·::I;;~;;~
~c:~~~;~~~!nU~~.~:~:~~i~~~~:::f:~~~.;;n~ .~_,~~~E~ULI!iL-"nd on.,~~ in~d' ~~~=fX1- ME,RL-~-=C"IN--~

I ~ook forwa,rd to serving you as Mayor. ' ,~ ...1.
r~'~ i '

R;()::=~::~t '"'_'-BIERMA-NN---
THIRD WARD



When. you, the voters, go to the polls on election day,
remember this tidbit:

• The real, real people in life are the people you can
depend on, 24 hours a day, 'day-in and day-out. A really
dependable person doesn't need to advertise the fact ~ it's
visible in everything he does and has become common
knowledge to everyone. Likewise, an undependable person
can't hide, disguis~ or cover·up his shortcomings no matter
how hard he tries 'or what propaganda techniques he might
use.

Here are several issues I consider important:
1. Drug abuse - All the education and peer counseling

service is a waste of time if the sources and suppliers are
able to continue to operate

2. E1ectrical energy - With completion of the inter· tie,
much anqlysis, research and consultation will be needed
for a cost electrical rate for residential, commercial and
industrial purposes.

__ ~:_.fi!.~_~'.y!1~~~0..E~ratedJJ:~rking ------=--A veto will be used if a
decision were passed to use taxes to buy, build, operate
and mainfain parking lots downtown.

4. City owned-operated transportation system - Same
as No.3.

s. Additional sewage treatment - A must for any
additional expansion - residential. commercial, and
industrial. '

.._"_J!:.-,~q~!nonaL~-t?LI!)_.~.~!Y.~L.::-:_f!.:.m.~.~!J!J..th~_n~w".b_Q.~Q.it~L_
area. Water will not run up -hill.

7. City engineer - Time for a new one. Water will not
run up hill.

8. City-owned Senior Citizens- Center - Time has
proven that these citizens wUI more than utilize larger,
permanent quarters. There need be no question on
expenditure of funds -for" this worfhy purpose.

9. Sidewalks ~ A must.
10. High school a~ youth ~nter - A needed

consideration. Hopefully the interest, staffing and support
from this group would warrant another attempt.

11. City-employees (A) Retirement with two levels 
one for those who are ready or nearly ready to refire and
one for those wh(l.have some time left; (B) A horizontal as
well as a ver,ticat wage scale to provide incentive and
tenure; (e) Implementation of the employee evaluation
plan: (D) Due process; (E) Insurance revision and
updating. .

12. Reduction in taxes - Impossibfe--bee:ause of Nos. S
and 6.

Be Sure To Vote

May 14

Comment:

MIRON JENNESS,'
Candidate fOr '

Mayor of Wayne

Candidate's

'The Real People Are
The Dependable Ones'

FOR SALE: House at 113 Wes-t
6th, Three Jiving units on separ
-ate floors. Bafh in each unit.
'Spacious for 'family or rental
income Harolel Ingalls, 375-1814.

m6t3

JU~lEoC'ftlacres. two
m' e ."'-(aurel. Can
gi u possession for '1974.

NEW lISTlN~56 acres
ui5;P'jIII'. • f Wayne
o ' • .,.-, ediate pos-
s . on a low-interest con·
tract.

61 1 East 10th
Phone 375·2125

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There:s a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 qr 375·3055 or J75·3~91.

Farms For Sale

$31,500

Fb~ SAL E: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities ~

available soon .. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

+++++
Three acre pork production
unit south of Wayne on high.
way. Excellent house and
facilities for farrow to finish
hbg operagion.

Contact

Dole Stoltenberg
Notional Forms

Compony
.....w~.YJJ.It<..N~~.':"A~~~"

375-1176

Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS a
sincere thank you for the many
remembrances and acts of kind
ness and sympathy ex,lended
during the lengthy illness and
passing of our father, grand·
father and great grandfather.
The cards, flowe\S. memorials,
food and visits were mosf ap
preciated and those who fur
nished food dnd served at .the
services deserve a special thank
you. All who 'were connected
with the memorial service are to
be complimented in helping to
make it a day of rejoicing for
all. Dad is in a far better place
now and the service was a fine
memorial on a beautiful day
that the Lord hath made. Mary
Ring, Ralph Ring and 'family,
Larry Ring and family. Bill i;lnd .

S<mdr~~i~l~ughbY _~_~~-,---,~am..il,y:----,. "" .. ------- -- '-- - ~~ -- - ------'of --- -,- -.. -... -- -~.. mla.Seconu-He, -Wlnn-ers·

• Urban Management • Urban Sales
" .. -I~>." . ..' -~--~-----:C._-;-- ...

, Commercial F:~OPerties Mra~~lIlent~ndSal~;s.~.•_•.••I',I.~,'-'.,.;
,.

The Davis-Bacon Act, provid.
ing for payment of prevamng
wages to laborers- and mechan·
ics--employed by contractors- and
subcontractors on public <;on·
strucHon, was passed in 1931.

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom ,spJit level
home near college. Central
air, large closets and cathe
dral living room. Two-car
garage and large fenced back

, yard.

we are hiring

Apply in person

Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

lPN's & Aide·s

Wanted To Hire
Kitchen Personnel

+++
ATSiJNeeCrHigfi-School

Or College Student For
Part·Time Maintenance.

Apply in Person;

MFA Insur<lnc:e will train you, begonn,ng With '2 lutl
weeks ,n our Home Oftic:e ill our e~pense This rs a
salaried pos,lion.- plus comm,sslon, WIth a c:hance 10
earn..a yearly bonus and expr:n<,e pi'lld triPS 10 sales
convent,ons

'iJU rrtm-r-trtfHiV·'ufJ'lr';'7iiiJiiiF
. I

PAID FOR BY JOANN OSTRANDER

PRODUCTION WORKERS WANTED

Colle.ge students and

High Schoel seniorswelceme.

ELECT

JO~ OSTRANDER
-Cleek ot..thf.'~llistd£1C!!!Jr.t

A full time agent is needed in Wayne to meet the
demand for MFA Insurance. MFA is one of the nation's
leading multiple-line insurance companies, selling auto,
fire, business, life and health insurance. MFA In~urance

Companies enioys a reputation for integrity and service
with active agents in Mid-A",erica.

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
SELLIf'lG DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Gf-=¥,;~~r.H~jrr,~f,~N~
I .. .. .

.1; , .._..~:fFat~~Dairt1t,a

FLQyq AN·DREWS Wayne. Nebl', 6.8~81 .
:oc:a~entative 220-East 4th-----Phone_3l5."3

Here's your opportunity to

wri.te your own check

Want
.-Dlore
InCODle?

Madison Foods, Inc.
Madison, Nebraska

9 to 5 - Monday thru Friday

9 to 12 - Saturday

PHONE 454·251 l'

$3 20 per hour starting out

Rates up to $3 70

when qualified
APPLY:

WANTED: Mpnager 'trainee for"
food service. Willing fo relocate
after training. Good s,alary, va
cation, stock borws and profit
straring-. monthly investment.
credit union. 'Health. lite, acci
dental death arid dismember·
ment and disability insuranc,e.
Write Box PAG, cAl The-Wayne-
Herald. m9t3

"HE"lP-WANT£O-: Experiencecf-- HELP-- WAN-TE&----5-omeone- to
part time typist to learn type work in the meal department
·_~~--~-£:xceHen:t:..-~)fJJeAeflG8---pr@f9rr9dSee Am~

wages. Apply to JIm Marsh, The ·or Bill at Arnie's Market in
Wayne He;ald, ml3t4 Wayne. - m13t3

I
1

6%

RENT OUR t974 CAMPER lor
only $12.00 per day and 10 cent
per mile. If has power steering
and air conditioning Coryell
Auto Co., phone )75·3600 m6t3

Special Notice

HAVE ELECTRICAL..., PROB·
LEMS.? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375-3690.

:.-~k% -

,;;
I

I

I NO MINIMUM)

.......
(NO MINIMUM)

(51,000,MINIMUiIM

Wanted

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee. all sizes, for as little
as $4:50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance. Phone 375·3690.

a41f

.r·.··... MOrI.TH.fllJ'.'AT
- '8AM·6PM.

. -" ) 1i!'!IJ~,. t Y I-

I~ 8-PM.8PM

2 1
/2 YEAR. . . . . . . . 61f:z %

. (1'/0 MINI1"HTM, -- - ---

3 MONTH

1 YEAR •..

- -4 TEAR ..

Substantial Intere5f Pe,,!alty is- Required for Early Withdrawal ~,. Certificates.

~ot~~~~~
- L~~~~q

MEMBER. F.Ool.C.

Why gamble with your money when you can invest

in a sure thing? We'll show you a number of sa:y

ings plans tailored to fit your individual needs. They

, all offer you o secure banking service and the highest

interest rates. permitted by law. Come in and let our

people help you select the best savings plan for you.

Passbook Savings 5%
~ ~ --.,- ---- - -- --._-

..---"-....... CERTlflCATESOF DEPOSIT - .............--

'IPer$onals
.;~ LOS,E WEIGHT safely & fast "toes WANTED: We- buy cobs
-~- with X·l1 Diet Plan $3.00, RE· and pick them up on you'r' farm.

J
-;;~ VCE Excess Fluids with X.P~I For prompt removal, call Land. BE SURE TO VOTE
~, $3.00. Money I?ack _Guarantee holm Cob Company, 372-2690, MAY 14
,:.' ,.- Gibson Discou-ri't Center. m28t2o West Point. f21tf IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION!

'I rl_l~_l~l_l_l_n I
:"7'1»-. ..... _It _... -...._... :;':.;~~~c;_·~r,o~~~l::~,,":~;;e~,;;'~o:;~·O'i"

i. -I Cal> usAC~':C~~2:1!~7446 in~ Norfolk. We have sales manage.

J
fl4·F·~ , ment men in your area, who will

I contact you. Or write: MFA
. '"SUlAH<E • Insurance Companies, District

. SHIRO Of SHUlER 'Manager, Ron Hall. Box 704,

I I'S what CONSTRUCTION HN;::k'N~b'. 68Ll0~ ~ K

H
-' WANTED; Apply fo Otle Con W W

, structj(5n. Rt. 2, Wayne. Nebr.

•

' I ~ .happened ,",o~315_2_18_0_ m6ff

t WE NEED CARRIERS in
I 0 your Wakefield. If you are be~ween

~ the 13ges of 9 and 13 and would

1
-.... like to earn extra money deliveasy money eYing The- Wayne Herald on

. Wednesday and Satu,day affe,
- noons contact The Wayne HerI investments aid, PO Bo' 71, NO COllect:~5~1

I enough to
! make you1 1- cry?

1 Invest _The ~afe Way

I The State National. Bank
- a~d Trust Co, Way!



STEVEKRISI

and Rhonda Topp, eighth grade
About 130 elementary students

competed in the drawing con
test, according 10 Carter Peter
son, in charge of the project

Winside Elementary

Picnic Is 'Friday
WinsIde studenti in kinder

garten through sixth grade will
hold their annual school .picnic
Friday at 10 a.m

StUdents in Ihe first and
second grades will meet at the
south playground, while third
and fourth graders will galher
at the football field Filth and
sixth graders will meet al fhe
village park

Kindergarten sludents will
have their picnic during regular
class lime

BE SURe TO VOTE MAY 14
~~HfYHf'~P~R~IMARY f'l~E'CTION:r'

3. Tongs

4, Bottle Opener

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

BOB

Bar-B-Q Set

5. Can Opener

BRAD

Winside Community Club

Awards Silver Dollars
To Eight Poster Winners

1. Spatula

2, Fork

5-ln- 1

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1,000.00)

HERE IS ALL YOU DO~.~.~.~~::--:-_

LET US 5TART YOU ON

SUD~tantla-1 Intere~t Penally FGr e.lrlv WlthdnW81

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEl-- .

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Bible Study Eight Winside elementary
Fourteen ladies attended Bible students each will receive a

study Tuesday in the Ruth silver 'dollar from the Winside
Wallin home • Community Club after their

Carol Erwin will host Bible posters took first place In the
study May \4 at 9: 30 a.m annual eco.logy poster contest

The eight, representing grades
one through eight, were named
last week after the posters were
on display In Winside busines
ses
The wlnners are Leah Jensen,
first grade: John Hawkins,
second grade; Karlene Benshoff,
third grade; Darla Janke, fourth
grade; Brad Rob e r t s, fifth
grade; Bob Haw kin s, sixth
grade; Krisl Ouering, 'seventh
grade; and Sieve Alstadt, eighth
grade.

Taking second place were
Michelle Gable, first grade;
Melissa Jensen, second grade;
Brian Bowers, Third grade;
Mike Martin, fourth grade;

=~~~~~!.~~_~~.~,:~~~.&.~b_~~r.;:;
'-Prenda Voss, seventh grade;

Mark Birthday
Oscar Johnsons, Mrs. Arvid

Peterson and the Harvey
Brasches and son, Wayne, were
Tuesday evening' birthda.y
guests In the Laurence Back
strom home honoring the host
C55

Board Okays

Winside's town board passed
an ordinance to create 13 paving
dlslncts at Monday's board
meeting

11, Ihe ordinance is okayed at a
public hearing. tentatively se.t
for June 4, construction of
streels and gutters in a 23 block
area vould start as soon dS this
year. said mayor Vernon Hill. It
all depends upon the availabtlity
of concrete and when a contrac
tor' c'a·n·'do'''i'he work, 'he-- added

Paving Districts

George Anderson home were' the
Bob Siefers, Storm Lake, la.,
the Roland Westerhoffs, Lake
wood, Colo., and the Walter

'Twarlings, Daiton

4 Year Term.

1 Year Term .

30 Month Term .

*' 3. Deposit $500.00 or more in a Time Certificate 0( odd

$.500.00 to your existing certificate.

We---Hove-Raised Our-tnteresl Rates-As-fuitows:

Passbook Savings C?"':P~U~~E~ ~A~L~ •••••• ',,'C'.. ' .'-. 5 %
3 Month Term 5,V2 %

.....6%
617;'%
7'4%

White Ribbon Recruit

Return Home
Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith and

David left Thursday for their
home in Pasadena, Calif, -after
spending a week in Ihe Henry
Johnson home.

The Smiths were Wednesday
supper guesls in Ihe Walt John
son home, Laurel 011 Sunday
relalives held a cooperative
dinner at the Laurel cily audi
lOrlum in their honor with ap
prol<lmately 30' attending

Tons

Va-hi·k'a~'p -~:;;';'d·'·Heierl"·W(if """".' ....."""..". -G~~~W·jt~i~·n::~f()~e~-~'~~ the
Mrs I F Gaebler and Mrs

H L Neely 'are the nominating
committee

Mrs Frank Weible reported a
drug f,lm was shown at the
5c;hool recently Pupils were
presenfed pamphlefs and bvl·

Mrs I F Gaebler accompan
led group Singing. Prayer was
qiv~ by Mrs J G. Sweigard,
chaplain

Mrs William Wendt was host
os,

June 10 hostess will be Mrs
Stanley Soden

Sgt and Mrs Robert Wacker
and children, VictorVille, Calif
are "pending a co'uple week:;
WI th theIr parents, the Don
Waders and ·Carl, ,Troutmans,
and with other relafive5 and
fnends in the area

Pastor and Mrs G, W Gott
berg returned home Tuesday

after vacationing In Branson,
"1,0 and Eureka, Arl<,

"';'.r, John Asmus returned
heme SallJrday after spending 11
days In the Harry Miller home,

Commerc.e City, Colo and 'tllih
her granddaughter, Vickie
0'·"10'"5, '-'/ho was hospitalized at
that t,me

Comment:

Candidate's

JOANN STOLTENBERG,

Candidat'e for

Wayne·Carroll

Schoal Board

~~~:h~!~~S~!!~ld JTuesday
Temperance Union met Tuesday r
at the Lutheran Church, Con·. •
cord, With ·'25-'in attendance for ' '.

Ihe.annual White Ribbon Recruit !Joncord
service

pr~~~ti~~r~i;:~~?'~~~a~~~~~ News
~fR~~: t ;::g;:mF:;:,ti7yt~r~t;t~.~: M;~o~;ts~:~~:;n
Devotions were led by Mrs.

• Kennelh ,Olson, ~

DUring the servIce Mrs·, Fern
Conger and Mrs. Hans Johnson
tied white ribbon bows to Tim
othy and Steven Johnson, Brent
Benstead and Timrod Glifret.
representing tbtal abstinence.'Q I' Ed . t Members were reminded ofua llJr ucatlon ~S the slate centennial WCTU Con·

- venlion to be held in Lincoln this

Our Main Ob'J'eclive ' fa~ b"thday cake, deco,ated in
blue and white, centered ·the

I ha;ebeen -asked to write some thoughts In regarCftO--tf--,=nnrr table in honor of the
my candidacy for the Wa~ne·Carroll School Board_ Here 100th birthday of WCTU.; The
they are cake was cut and s,erved by

1. I feel a board member should be a person familiar Mrs Art Johnson, state home
with school teaching, administration and school board prolection director. An offering
expectations. I feel qualified in all of these areas ..... as receiv&d for the state

2 I feel the board members should show an interest in convention
the communities of both Carroll and Wayne. A board Hostesses were Mrs Art
member should represent the community in such a way John!'>on and Mrs, Clarence
that the n~s of the students, parents, taxpayers, teachers Pearson
and administration can be met In both schools Members will meet at Saus Winside Town

3. Alter reading in The Wayne Herald about the female er's ~est Home in Laurel for the
athletic award presented al Our neighboring school at June meeting.
Winside, I thought how great it would be if Wayne· Carroll
could do the same"'¥Jhy not sporls for the gals?

4 The quality at education is slill our main objective. I
can see the need for more teamwork on the part of ·fhe
board members. teachers and admlnlst.ration. The dollar
amount'f$: not-fhe righTthTng to place in Iront of quality
education When we discuss salaries and: increases, is the
quaiity of our teacher output Increasing also? I believe in
affirmative action We need 10 do away with student
discriminatIon Smaller sltuallons where the teacher really
knows the students are deSIrable I feel we need to do
research in some of these areas to keep the q~ality of our
education

-'ano"·MTEY"'"Jensen·'-w'ho·-'p'Ja'ri --ti:)
lOin Brownies nexl year Roll
was taken and dues were col
lected

Brownies made dish bags for
camp and Visitors made tele
phone papers

Debbie Thies presented treats
The May 15 meeting Will b€ In

the Ilna! meeting of the season
Teresa Macke. SCrtbe

Candidate

o ELECT

Council, 3rdWard

"Leo Will Represent You"

lEO HANSEN

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phon~ 2&6·4872

Meet in Gaebler Home
ContraCl 'was held Wedne-sday

evenin:g in the home of Mrs
\, F, Gaebler Guests were Mrs.
LOUie Kahl and Mrs. Minnie
Graet

Mrs. C. 0, Witt, Mrs. J. G
Sweigard, ,Mrs. Kahl and Mrs
Graef received prizes

The May 22 meeting will be
with Mrs. Tda Moses

Teachers Meet
Trinity Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Tuesday
evening at the church. Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer, superinten
dent, conducted the meeting

Plans for an adult Sunday
school class this summer were
discussed. Final plans for vaca
tion Bible school were made

A special educaf-ion committee
meeting will be June 13

Meet Monday
'Girl, Scout Troop 168 met

~ncl.~n. Jfl ....Jb~,,; .ho~_e: __ of... .Mr.~
'Lester GrCbbs with' th~ee p~e;
ent

Scouts WOrked on their daisy
rna isys and treats were provided
by' Kelly Leighton

Next meeting will be today
(Monday) ,

Angela Thies, SCribe

Meet Tuesday
Sixteen Legionaires met Tues

day evening at the Legion Hall
HEmry_.. l"anqenberg Jr__ .com_
mander, was in charge

Plans were discussed for the
Memorial Day program r.N!Jy 30

The Legion will sponsor base
ball this summer

Next meeting will be June 3

The W~yn~ (~ebr.) Herald, Monday, ~y 13, ~1974

PAID·"tOR BY CITIZENS FOR HANSEN, KURT OTTE, TREASURER
• '. I

x

[EJExperienced il1Decision~Making

--~",~fonflk!of Inte.,.estf)ue,to~u.IDTess

Of PfofessiolT

Honest, Clean Government from Mature Judgment Wives Help

CC Promote
'Millionmre811;

A totat of 24 wives of Chal'Tfbeor -
of Comme"e membe" and * 1. Deposit $200,00 or more to a new Checking Account.
business employ~ were sched

-ut-ed·--to Set"ve-·£.et-f.ee.·,snd'--provtde-

cookies Salu,day as the city * 2. Deposit $500,00 or more in a newPossbook Savings Account
::r~: ~t~aS;,~o;:~~~alr. or odd $.500.00 to your existing ~CCOU1"it.

----eottee-anct--eooktes-were-·"SerV-- +---~- -~~

ed at Peoples Nafural Gas Co.,
with fhe first JOO wives and
mothers to attend receMng free
potted pefunja5.~lHurdav

aneinoon dr-awTn1,---resullecJ Tri
~ 'some Ju-ck.y '-'mothe,..'-cir", wife

~:.eji~ o~:tL~~~er~.,;~c",c:;~"'7Ii¥.~~:::';C'-=t~==~==~~~=-=-=-.=~_=_=..=~_=..._= .....AIso "B~__.Su~~ .and '!-!!l!.!!!l~~L'!':...!!.~-"=-="
dolfa,s, That interest amounts 10 Free Portable Grill• . •Come 011 111 and SiD'1I Up Today!

[EJ
. ,-- .. $137, with the ,winner receiving '"P)

x. H6sServed on Soil e.·onservation Board, Birfhday Boc," in that amount,

Following ar'e fhe wIves who 'II' t~ ..
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Lew Holds Guest
Day Wednesday

JJ l'Inside
WNews

Lutheran Church Women of
Trinity Lut~ran held guest day
Wednesday. afternoort at the
church.. .'

Mrs. Lon Soden registered the
70 guests aftending f,r.:om ~St.

Paul's lutheran of Winside,
Theophilus, Winside, United
M~.thodist Churches of Winside
and Hoskins, the Dorcas Society
of Peact' Church of Hoskins and
fhe Immanuel Missionary Socie
ty group of Winside.

Mrs. Russel Baird, president
of LCW, gave the wel<j:ome and
the opening prelude W,c1'S presen
teQ by Mrs. Ja-ck Krueger,
organist, and Mrs. Paul Rei
mers, pianist

A member of the Joy Folk
singers of Wayne State College
presented a n.umber. accompan
jed by Mrs. Paul Reimers. Mrs
Jack Krueger accompanied
Pastor and Mrs. Reimers in a
duet

A skit, "What a Woman," was
presented by Mrs Russel Baird,
Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs .. Lyle
Krueger and Mrs, Clarence
Pfeiffer Narrator was Gladys
Reichert

Mrs. Dale read a poem, "Why
God Created Mothers," anCf a
reading. "My... Heart, Christ's
Home," ~oljowed by group sing
,ng

Program committee .was Mrs
Russell BaIrd, Mrs, Dale Miller
and Gladys Reichert, Serving on
me k-tteti-e-n corrt'rniffee were
Mrs Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs.

I-.?tanley Soden and Mrs. Dale
Krueger

Decorations were carried out
In garden flowers

Potluck Dinner
Winside Senior' Citizens met

~-.f-er..·~Gk ..".di.mler__..at
the city auditorium with- 28
presen!. Guests were Mrs. Dora
Bodenstedt and Mrs. Minnie
Heidemann of Norfolk

Pitch furnished entertainment
with pnzes gOIng to Mrs. Emil
Hank and Martin Pfeiffer, first
high Second high was won by
Mr and Mrs. Au.gust Koch. Mrs
Edgar Marotz .and George Wilt Brownie Troop 167
ler received door prizes Brownie Troop 167 met

Fr:\l!t~:~~ ~~~e~Of~~~c:~~ ~:~~:,Sd~~s,i~~:~a~~eL:figt~~~ Auxiliary Meets
men with ten pt-eS@-A-f American Legion Auxiliary

Next meeting will be today Guests were Trisha Topp, Unll 252 met Monday evening at
(Monday) Deena Macke Deanna Schmidt the Legion Hall With tour offi

f~-----_._---"----------1~~~s and eight members pres

~------f!j EL~CT· ---~s'----paurLo~n,"d---.cM"'<s----~ouE'-'" -

II.. ED WATKINS r' ~;~~~~p;O~:: ~Iy ~B lns:~~ m;~~~~~:~a;aa~erl1:Ch~ a~'

i
.tW~I:~~P~e;~e~:~e ~~~e':~:r :~~ ~I;~ ~~~~e;.it~r:hrJe:y ~~:;

. THIRD O~STRICT lal Day dintler May 30 at the present

FULL TIME COMMISSIONER ~.e0;on~al~h:;:a~illi:~hw~~~.t sc::7 ;::~, o~:s~w:;~h :;I
e

, NorflS Jt!nke, co-chairman, as leCted and roll taken* R~ppr.;"."('1' .* Homp ()u'"pr Slsted by Mrs F C Witt, Mrs Scouts made invitations for

YOUR- V()TE APPRECfATED I' ~:~r~:S:o~~I::;sBI;~~ie Wei~le ~yC~~ ~~04u~~;~~~\~:a ~:::
PA)O B.Y ED WATKINS" NoT:mblaencomDemcik",eeM~is"beEdMw',,'n Gahl home

.' , The meeling,was closed with
Ronnie King and DaVid Schlue
ler provldin9 Instrumenlal
mUSTC

RonnIe King furnished Ireals
Ne"l meeJlng will be M.ay 14

at the f Ire hall


